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BRITTAN'S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

I landers. You know their character and history—stern
Wo^jtc bappy to know that no possible measure I and true to tho death, My ancestors fought at Ban- 
of deception can annihilate a single fact in tire nockburn. When a school-girl I visited sterling

•g dew on

S. B. Brittan.Heavens!
29 liroad street, Newark, N. J., Jan. 23d, 1881.

Yours truly, II. A. K.

blessings of countless hosts fa!’ ns r 
your own spirit.” '

In testing eggs, the fresher the egg tlio smaller the 
air-chamber. This can be been at the broad end of the 
eggl^lt be held up against a strong light In a dark 
roo

[•Print It In pamphlet form. Wohovo not iho slightest 
objection.—Eli. li. ok l„]

VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE.
Popular EMlnitUc of Die Secular PrcxH Bureau.

[Written tor Tlio Blinngliraun, Ireland. ]

HOW SPIRITUALISM IS EXPOSED.
PLAYING THE FARCE IN DUBLIN-EIGHTS 

ON TIIE HEADLANDS OF TIME.

main a sincere (riend, '

To tho Editor ot Tlio Dliauglirann:
In your issue of the date of October 9tli, 1880, 

I find an article entitled " Second Sight Ex
posed, by an Ex-Medium,” in which the writer 
professes to uncover tho mystery of iniquity 
known as Modern Spiritualism, and to reveal 
the naked deformity of its disciples. In the 
following extract we are favored with tbe 
writer’s estimate of tho whole spiritual frater
nity, which is not more complimentary than 
the published opinions of many of his class. I 
quote from bis introductory paragraph:

“ I must confess that I have never met any class of 
men bo utterly depraved, so entirely wanting 111 re
spect to mankind or reverence to God, as those out
rageous and blasphemous rascals who work tho Spir
itualistic business. Tlio spirit-circle and the animat
ed furniture, share places with the dark-suanco and 
second-sight. Tho first two are carried out In a quasi- 
private manner; the latter were, at tho start, entrust
ed to certain prestidlgltatcurs who traveled from 
town to town, giving,iunder tho name ot Jugglery, an 
extraordinary entertainment, which public Ignorance 
connected with the spiritualistic—a belief not at all dis
couraged by tlio nlmble-flngercd gentleman who owned 
the 'show.’”

There have been many so-called exposures of 
Spiritualism in this country and in Europe. 
Several poor jugglers and a multitude of pious 
mountebanks have engaged in the business, 
and it may bo that some found it profitable. 
The scientists are quite willing to have it ex
posed, because they would be pleased to get rid 
of such obstinate facts as are likely to upset 
the whole materialistic formula of the schools 
of science and philosophy. Then the miracle- 
mongers, curiosity-seekers and common idlers 
enjoy the exhibition. In our religious circles 
there has also been a lively demand for the ser
vices of the exposers. Tho experts in this line 
have had a good time; and the saints—who so 
love to have “ spiritual wickedness ” exposed 
in “ high places ” and low places too—have sold 
tickets, advertised tbe performance, occupied 
chief seats at tbe bogus stance; and at last, 
when tho slippery performers have suddenly 
disappeared—like "the little joker which now 
you see and now you do n’t ’’—they have pur
chased a valuable experience by paying for the 
use of halls, carburetted hydrogen consumed, 
janitor’s services, etc. This happened no long 
ago (we aro credibly informed) in Now York, to 
a learned doctor of divinity and several of his 
people. Some one was leaky, and tho fact es
caped the custody of tho faithful. They had 
employed the cunning trickster to expose Spir
itualism. The men of God could not do it ef- 

- fcctually, and so they went for a juggler I His 
last trick was a mysterious personal disappear
ance between two days, with the aggregate re
ceipts of the exhibition. Having served the 
pious purpose of his godly employers ho left, 
presto I " for parts unknown.” Each saw his 
little ill-fortune in the unpaid bills.

The Juggler yanlshed while he turned tho wheel, 
But never a saint thought It best to squeal.

Let us see how Spiritualism is exposed in The 
Shaughraun. In his preliminary observations 
the writer assures us that “ tho animated fur
niture ” is moved by “natural laws ”; that ‘‘the 
dark stance is now thoroughly known,” and 
that tlio only remaining mystery is “Second- 
Sight." Having made a special study and prac
tice qfthis particular phase of the "outrageous and 
blasphemous spiritual rcscality," he presumes to 
speak with authority. He declares that it is all 
a trick, and he proceeds to elucidate his own 
peculiar nietliod of performing the same. His 
oxposition is contained in four columns of as 
melancholy reading as one may ever find eke- 
wheraoutside of a grave-yard. He gives us a 
little sketch of his life, showing how he came to 
practice as an “outrageous and blasphemous ras
cal ” in the "spiritualistic business." At an early 

. age he became a pupil of a prestidigitateur, and 
he worked with a lively zeal for his master at 
the jugglery occupation. According to,his own 
showing he was a promising scholar and made 
very gratifying progress iu the fine arts of de
ception. It would seem that the one character- 

• istic feature of all his work for years consisted in 
making things appear to be what they were not. 
His exposure of Spiritualism shows that he is 
still engaged in the same general line of busi
ness, notwithstanding he professes to have

abandoned “the horrid trade” some years since. 
We are seldom enlightened nnd long since 
ceased to bo amused by the exposure farce; 
but still, though there is nothing new, tlio play 
goes on and tho groundlings are pleased. Every 
few days some now discoverer turns up who is 
anxious to reveal the whole secret for a price/ 
or for nothing. Wo sometimes wonder if it be 
possible that these harmless lunatics seriously 
believe they are exposing anything of conse
quence. Showing us cither a more trick, or tho 
everlasting brass of an unblushing countenance, 
is surely no exposure of Spiritualism. This is 
really a very childish occupation. Tho ambitious 
little boy may aim his pop-gun at oitlier tho 
Greater or the Lessor Bear ; but Arcturus will 
remain and tho pole-star shine on. If there were 
less of tills wild and random shooting on the 
part of the enemies of Spiritualism, we should 
be disposed to think that this Hibernian jour
nalist was attempting to perpetrate a huge joko 
at the expense of his,readers. To elucidate the 
phenomena of Spiritualism—which are immeas
urably diversified in form and world-wide in 
their occurrence—he tolls us how ho contrived 
to deceive the good people of Ireland for such 
small wages as he was able to command. If wo 
accept his testimony and believe that he really 
sold himself to the adversary for what he was 
worth, more or less, pray wliat has that fact in 
an Ignoble personal history to do with Spiritu
alism if Nothing whatever. The subjects aro 
as opposite as light and darkness. All his shal
low tricks, performed for a few pence, throw no 
possible light on the great question of the ages.

subscription to the Bureau Fund was recently 
credited, has ail enlightened appreciation of 
iho.work, as will appear from tlie following ex
tract from hor letter under dale of June 20th :

"Athousand thanks for Prof. S. B. Brittan's noble 
jdefense ot Spiritualism In Ills reply to Rev. Dr-Haw- 
ley, which I have just perused tn the Hanner of Light. 
I have never read anything I liked better, or that did 
me more good; not even his discussion with Dr. Han
son, ot Hartford, which I read many years ago and en
joyed very much. I tliought It tho best possible thing. 
I have since tried to obtain a copy, but have never 
been able. I hope the present correspondence will be 
published in book form and widely circulated.

Again thanking him with all my heart and wishing 
God and tho good spirits'to bless him forever. I re

SYMPATHY FROM TIIE GRANITE STATE.
Tlio Secular Press Bureau correspondence lias 

greatly enlarged the author’s circle of friends 
and thus widened tho sphere of his usefulness. 
Among tho people who have recently become in
terested in his work is a lady of foreign birth, of 
rare intelligence and culture, who writes from 
Now Hampshire to tho Editor-at-Large to com- 
niunicato portions of a deeply interesting spirit
ual experience. In ono of hor letters she gives 
a brief history of her family and expresses a 
strong interest in Dr. Brittan’s present work, 
as will appear from tlio following extract :

“ Prof. Brittan, I am not an American, but a subject 
of her Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria—a good wo
man, a model mother, and also, I am told, a Spiritual
ist. My father camo from Berwick on tho Tweed, and 
niy mother was a descendant of a famous Scotch an
cestry, Angus MacDonald, Lord ot the Isles—High-

soul’s experience. Clouds can not veil tlio im
mortal Illuminati, nor can selfish passions and 
popular skepticism avert the destinies of mon.

Tho truth of Spiritualism is tho light of tho 
world 1 It will shine and grow brighter to tho 
perfect day. It will bo a blessing oven to the 
most benighted, abandoned and hopeless of its 
enemies, whose futile efforts and unworthy de
vices might excite contempt in honest minds if 
they did not make a still stronger appeal to our 
compassion. Vain aro nil such attempts to hide 
tho light. Tho writer in your paper might as 
well be employed In stirring up a mud -puddle 
with a view of extinguishing tho Pleiades. At 
last invisible hands have placed strong lights 
on the headlands of Time where tho adverse 
powers of earth and hell can reach tliem no 
more. Darkness is no concealment. Tho con
stellations shine with tho greatest brilliancy at 
midnight. So shine the truths of our divine 
philosophy. Its morning glory like a flaming 
scarf already waves far above the horizon, 
while a mighty Angel, standing in tho sun, un
rolls tho illuminated scroll of tho Spiritual

In these days the people aro so well informed 
that they cannot be deceived in respect to the 
general drift of thought and the progress of 
ideas. Tliey readily interpret tho spirit of tho 
times, and aro entitled to bo heard on all ques
tions of public interest. The uso of tho Secu
lar Press for the universal diffusion of spiritual 
light and knowledge — now that tho plan is 
fairly understood—Is approved with great una
nimity and enthusiasm. Many of the voices 
are especially significant, since they are known 
to come from personal sources of high charac
ter and liberal culture. Wo do not feel at lib
erty to suppress, altogether, tho emphatic tes
timony of these friends, since words of encour
agement are incentives to further effort in the 
right direction.—Ed. B. of L.

A STRONG WITNESS.
An intelligent gentleman whose residence is 

near Boston—a man of classical education and 
an earnest reformer, who at the beginning took 
little or no interest in tho Secular Press Bu
reau—writes, under a recent date, in a manner 
which indicates the greatest interest in the 
work. We make tho following extracts from 
this gentleman’s correspondence: -
“Vest The popular press publication of the truths 

and evidences ol Modern Spiritualism is a good move
ment. At Its start I was a little sliyol It, not seeing 
clearly the purpose, nor comprehending the efllclency 
and value of It. But Its now nearly two years' trial 
demonstrates Its practicability and exceeding usCRil- 
ness hi diffusing spiritual light and knowledge amid 
the tlieologlc works ot Orthodoxy.

Professor. Brittan, In the management ot tho enter
prise, Is tlie right man tn the right place. Ho Is 
familiar with the history and philosophy ot Spiritual
ism; ho has been a minister, and knows the Igno
rance and prejudice which environ tho clerical mind. 
He himself lias arisen above the unreasonable folly 
and darkness Into light and liberty, and can therefore 
assist, and does assist, both shepherds and tlielr 
flocks wjio aro yet floundering In spiritual marshes 
and lowlands. Capital I Excellent I Good I Superla
tively good! Is tho review of Dr. Hawley, in a late 
issue of the Banner o} Light." Both In Its matter «. e., 
powder and shot), Its exact aim, and its complete and 
artistic demolition ot tlie bull’s-eye, It Is all that could 
bo asked for or desired. Chevaliers may boast of tbe 
recent victories of American racers In England and in 
France. But I rejoice In" the coming dominion of 
Christ over Satan; and as a foregleam of that good 
tlmo coming I hall with loving sympathy and thanks 
Dr. Brittan's elegant and masterly exposition and 
refutation of the errors of tho doctors of the Church.

Glad I very glad am I that Ills pen Is not Idle, inas
much as it accomplishes such magnificent achieve
ments tn behalf ot Truth in Modern Spiritualism as 
the American Secular Press from tlmo to time gives 
to the reading public.

That btti days may be long In the land and his effort s 
for tlio diffusion ot spiritual light and liberty to tho 
masses be followed hy abundant success, is tbe earn
est wish ol Yours gratefully, —."

A VOICE FROM THE SOUTH.

A lady writing from Fernandina, Fla., whoso

Castle, and looked on that famous and historic ilelil, 
but I did not then love ami reverence as I now do my 
noble Scotch ancestry.

But I would be most unwilling to add to the pressure 
of duties now demanding your whole rime, by tres
passing for even a single hall-hour. Let me close this 
letter by wishing most sincerely that the success of 
your mission will bo beyond your present juitlclpa- 
tlons; that tho angels will touch both brain and pen, 
with deeper and keener power from day to day; that 
ihe Indeed ‘ glad tidings ’ may reach those now sitting 
In darkness and sorrow, and be welcomed by thou
sands ns tho light penetrates their spirits, and tlie

tention of earth. Tbe rushing, sighing sounds 
I bad heard were those of an electrical rocket, 
expending i.tself In delicate parachutes upon 
tho atmosphere. . ’

Thank God! Iwas not a Spiritualist; lint a 
telegraph operator in tho very best sense of the - 
word. The Lord spoke to Saul in the thunder, 
and he understood him. Electricity spoke to 
me in -an -unknown tongue, and I interpreted. 
Soon fragments of sound rounded into hiero
glyphs on the atmosphere ; 1 determined to fet
ter them. Day after day I sal at niy table with 
pen and paper, endeavoring to decipher those 
delicate combinations of tone, curviFcolor. My 
friends ridiculed me, and one nearest and dear
est to mo for years subjected my efforts to irony 
and bitter reproach. Nevertheless 1 persevered, 
and was exceedingly in earnest. 'These slips of 
sound, at first unintelligible, perfected them
selves at length into words, sentences, conversa
tion. By degrees, slow and painful, I under
stood little by little. By degrees 1 detected oc
casionally a tiny, nervous glitter in the air of 
my room that dazzled my eyes. I became as
sured that a slender but ill-directed current of 
electricity penetrated to mo from some remote 
region. A delicate click accompanied its mo- 
•tion like the running of a miniature telegraph. 
It was evidently the unruly agent and slave of 
a master beyond and distant. And just as dis
tinctly evident a disorderly, vindictive intelli
gence of which that, same master was afraid, 
else why such tender and uncertain handling? 
Because by Uto slightest crossing of a condition 
of atmospheric strata—by the'breaking of a law 
—bo let loose a demon upon the world. That 
agent, slave, demon, was electricity—a mild 
name for lightning! No wonder il took thi: 
shapes of angel, devil, color, flower, rainbow, 
fountain. It was if all and in all.

After many futile attempts, I was at last 
crowned with success. 1, as compositor, nt last 
became able, after a manner, In sol, tlie type of 
this aerial print—demonstrated to my vision; 
in fact of tliis “aerial telegraph,” for such I 
was satisfied it was beyond all doubt. I was not 
talking with a spirit from tlie dead, but witli a 
living, intelligent being, inhabiting another 
planet. Science, not Spiritualism, addressed me 
through Ilie medium of elect: icily. What planet ? 
Mars? Perhaps Venus? Impossible. Why not. 
.Jupiter? After many trials and much patient 
waiting I was rewarded by tlie following com
munication :
•“I, a dweller in Mercury, send greeting to 

you (Eros), Iho earth: we have established 
what we call a meteoric telegraph through a 
certain stratum of atmosphere and along a 
subservient but very dangerous electric chan
nel. At, first wc feared; many attempts proved 
worthless; finally, by the use of judicious con
ductors, we were successful. We sandwich 
the lightning between acid and alkali—tliat is, 
strata answering to such elements. We use, 
also, zinc-fluid in the liven How of il. 1 have 
been educated in Mars at a College of Electric
ity (founded by a few bravo men from Jupiter, 
in suite-ai-the terrors of tlie place). Tliey in 
MarSare a cannibal race and hideous to. be- 
holfl? A few have beemelvilized : tliey do men
ial wr/ico for us.

Jiyiiamo is ' Cassa Enrico.’ I am a man. I 
was born in the mountainous district of Jupi
ter. Wc call it tlie Locust Country, for tlie 
locusts ravage our land once in every five or 
eight years. Tliey come like tlie plague. Our 
country (Jupiter) issmall. Our race, cultivated, 
of largo stature, and devoted to arts and sci
ences. We navigate witli long, boat-shaped 
balloons. Our laws aro those of the ancient, 
‘Colons,’ who first occupied Jupiter. Tliose 
laws are strict, ehasto and equal. The Jupitrii 
aro a jealous race, suspicious and sometimes 
cruel. Wo aro never at war—our laws strict lv 

'forbid warfare. Wo Sometimes torture with 
electric machines, but only criminals and those 
who disobey or break a law. Our language is . 
musical; it resembles flowing water; it is soft, 
undulating and sweet upon tlie tongue. Our 
women follow manly sports: some aro pro
fessors in colleges, and are called 'Ords.' .Sci
ence is dear to us—we love it. Wo divulge our 

1 knowledge to other countries under pain of 
dentil by burning. Tims 1 telegraph to you, 
oli, Eros, under constant fear of discovery and 
persecution. 1 fear tlio dread sentence of 
burning, but I thirst for new discoveries. Let 
me discover, and then die. I liave been educat
ed fora'chemical assayist of atmospheric cur
rents,’ and a telegraphic operator. 1 tele
graph from Mercury, which is the nearest poOit, 
calculating by tho smooth and even currents 
of air. Forty-live millions of miles of solid air- 
strata lie between us and Ilie earth.

Here in Mercury lam almost an exile. This 
is a tropical region. Tlie people are a harmless, 
nomadic race. They are kindly disposed, bring
ing fruits and Howers, and watching my tele- ' 
graph with faces of awe.

Wliat is earth like ? Can we reach you ? What 
aro your people? your laws? Jupiter is cold 
and .small, but its people are a great people.

(Signed) ‘ Cassa Enrico.’ 
Mercury, in the Year of Famine, and thu hay <J 

lied." ‘ "
.Subsequent communicat ions in formed me that, 

tlio telegrapher was a young man twenty-eight 
years of age ; that he was born dumb, and with- . 
out arms. In his own language, an “allcssio,” 
or unfortunate; that the Jupitrii, always mer
ciful, took him when quite young from liis na
tive hills and educated him for an electrical 
surveyor and telegraph operator, that he might 
l>o able to support himself. Iio useshismachiuc 
(for such he describes il,) with his feel only. A 
class of scientists protect him from tlie severe 
laws of Jupiter, while thus pursuing their in
vestigations in telegrajihy. He lias promised at 
some future period to give me a complete de
scription of his method of.communication. I 
sliall bo very happy to place it before the pub
lic when received. .Some of liis telegrams arc 
exceedingly interesting, and tliose relating to 
tlio laws and governments of other planets wor
thy of the ear and attention of scientists.

I have so far given you a “ plain, unvarnished 
tale.” This is niy individual experience, truth
fully and carefully prepared for your inspection.

Tlio exquisite grace of tlie language transmit- 
• ted to me can bo easily learned, even by a

• novice, because of its harmonious rhythm/ Hero 
is a sample of'the diction and the translation,

VOICES FROM NEW JERSEY.
Among tlio favorable comments elicited by 

Dr. Brittan’s recent‘‘Defense of Mediums” is 
the following from tlio Principals of the Belvi
dere Seminary, Misses Bello and Lizzie Bush :

“ Wo have read with great pleasure Dr. Brittan’s ar
ticle hi tlio Banner of Light. It Is beautiful and 
Cbrlstllko in spirit, breathing tho purest anil truest 
charity, born of Lovo and Wisdom. God bless him for 
writing such high tboiights, for, like the breath of 
heaven, they sweeten and reline tho moral atlnesplierc 
ot a cold anil sordid world.”

TESTIMONY OF A CLERGYMAN.
A well-known clergyman residing in Hart

ford, Conn., who lias recently embraced Spirit
ualism, writes an earnest letter to Dr. Brittan 
involving a cordial indorsement of his argument 
in reply to tho most scholarly assault that has 
recently been made upon Spiritualism. We 
extract tho following passage from tho rev. 
gentleman’s letter:

“ Not till to-day have I scon your reply to Rev. Dr. 
Hawley, and I hasten lo congratulate you on so forci
ble anil useful an article. I say useful, because It 
seems to me to bo extremely well fitted for a wide pop
ular circulation. The common prejudice against Spir
itualism as cssenttally Irreligious, and the1 equally 
common notion that communion through Rs channels 
with our departed friends Is sinful and prohibited by 
the Bible, have long seemed to mo to stand foremost 
among tho obstacles to the general reception among 
good people of tlio truth on tbe subject. Both these 
points, especially the latter, you have ably met.

Dr. H.'s article I have not seen, and so I cannot ex
press an opinion on the conclusiveness ot yours as a 
reply on tlio whole. But I will presume It to be so 
satisfactory as to suggest, as among tlie good works 
our new Alliance may bo expected to do, tlio publi
cation In tract form of both articles side by side. 
Each party might be given, it desirous of It, tho privi
lege of a previous revision, so as to make tlie discus
sion ns conclusive as possible.”

A VOICE FROM OVER THE SEA.
4 ESLINGTON Tebhace, NcwcasUe-on-Tyne, I 

Englund, July 2d, 1SSI. I 
Messrs. Colby and Rich :
Having read in the issue ot tho Banner of Light ot 

Juno 18th Professor Brittan’s masterly reply to Dr. 
Hawley, nnd which has called tortli my highest en- 
comlnins, I write to ask you for your permission to 
republish it In this country In pamphlet form,* ns 1 be
lieve it Is calculated to do a vast amount ot good If 
well circulated by Spiritualists amongst our oppo
nents. It is a most crushing reply, and completely 
turns the talites upon them. It Is not only Just and 
fair, but appeals to our higher nature by Its earnest
ness and eloquence. It he can write like that ho is 
indeed the right man In tlio right place, in spite ot 
wlint carping critics may say, and must become a 
power in our movement In bringing Its claims to tbe 
attention of the religious world.

I caro not to make a profit by publishing It, but 
rather seek to aid In spreading the good cause. I 
shall be glad to know your definite reply as early as 
possible, as there Is to be a Church ot England Con
gress to be held In this town In August next, and ono 
ot the subjects for tlielr discussion is tho relation of 
Spiritualism to tho Church. I would like to have It 
out beforehand and supply tlie clergy witli our friend’s 
cogent reasonings. If necessary to obtain Dr. Brit
tan's sanction to this scheme, sliall bo greatly obliged 
it you would kindly obtain It for me, as I do not like 
to go contrary to his wishes. . , .

“You are feeling much better.madame,than you 
did when I saw you last,” said the physician, pressing 
bls lingers gently upon tlio patient's Jett wrist. " Oh, 
much better, doctor, thank you. ■ Just after you left, 
little Johnnie upset the table and smashed all the med
icine bottles.”—Brooklyn Courier.

OUTLINES OF AN ANGEL.
[The writer of tlie following was tho late ApolHne 

Stone-Smltli, daughter lit Mrs. A. M. Stone, of Cin
cinnati, an account o( whoso remarkable mediumship 
we published tn the Banner of Light of Jan. 2llb, 1880, 
and which attracted considerable attention among 
our readers. Mrs. Smith was a practicing physician 
by spirit-power, anil for nine years previous to her 
passing on' exercised hor clairvoyant gifts for tlie 
benefit of humanity. At one time her splrlt-friemls 
ordered a small table to be made, giving directions 
for Ils manufacture. It was while seated at this table, 
with pencil In hand, sho- received what purported to 
bo telegraphic messages from tho planet Mercury. 
Tlio manuscript has been furnished us by Mrs. Stone. 
- En.B. of L.)

One spring evening Iliad been sitting in the 1 
twilight of niy room, in profound meditation. 
My sermon for. the following Sabbath lay un
finished uponn little table near the window ; 
where I sat. A shower had cleared tbe atmo- j 
sphere, leaving nature dewy, odorous and still.

Out of this tranquility I thought some ono 
spoke to me I But that was impossible, since 
I was quite alone, with my door locked against 
intruders. Again my meditations wore dis
turbed by the same sound. What could it be ? 
I turned uneasily in my chair, and glanced 
about the chamber. As the night uncovers a 
star, so in the fast-falling darkness an angel 
became visible to mo ! I discovered her appar
ently near my table, between it and the win
dow, and surrounded by a soft but brilliant 
light. A crest of seven luminous points, rich 
and beautiful colors, crowned her. A strange, 
delicious fragrance exhaled from tliose colors, 
so powerful thatit made almost audible sounds. 
Her attitude was full of majesty and sweet
ness. She seemed imbued with royalty, yet 
she resembled a flower; silent, she was full of 
harmony; a joyous and nt tbe samo time a re
ligious atmosphere embraced her. She seemed 
tbe prelude to a song, or the inspiration of an 
ecstasy. A. spotless vestment of snowy fila
ment clasped her pure shape, which was vir
ginal, modest and slightly drooping. Tender 
as tbe dawn, exquisite as a lily, her motions 
resembled music; her gestures, tbe rhythm of 
poetry. Her stooping and rising were infinitely 
gracious, as tho sinking oLthcsnn or the hushed 
aspiration of the morning.

The murmur of her lips was not. like 
speech, it partook of the swift overflow of a 
fountain, or the sudden blooming of a rose. Sho 
boro in her hand what seemed to my charmed 
vision an asphodel; three splendid blossoms 
quivered upon a stent, but with eyes grown 
clearer, I recognized in them the divine ciUoros- 
cenco of wisdom, art, science.

Where her feet trod, slimmer smiled ; when 
she sighed, heaven drew near. From the roflcc- 
tion of her eyes a blissful shining hung ujion t lie 
air. When sho wept, a scintillant glory of a 
dewy and golden lustre breathed about her. 
Grace clothed her with tho fringes of delicacy, 
as do the shaking Hosses endow tho wondrous 
passion-flower; She was manifest loveliness and 
power. A complete peace held her, but by her 
burning Cestus of rose-colored Hamo, I knew 
that she had suffered; shame, because she was 
misunderstood and persecuted of man : and 
lovo, because sho was of God. Strange as it may 
seem, this girdle alone spoke eloquently to mo 
as with tho tongues of an hundred martyrs ; ay, 
oven as the stigmata appealed to the apostles 
when they met and touched “ Him.”

To my comprehensive attention, this Cestus 
gave forth an “ aura ” of sound terribly pathetic 
and distinct. Terror and the cold sweat of an
guish broke oyer me. Had the dead, indeed, 
arisen about mo'.’ What fearsome force, this, 
that in a moment made a coward of my senses 
and a pi isoner of’ my will ? Beautiful to the 
eye, unreal; of gigantic stature ; at once a de
stroyer, and yet a creator, Was it a celestial 
being, or a disembodied spirit ? Was I the de
luded spectator of an unearthly visitant? In 
such caso I was surely hallucinated, or what 
was immeasurably worse in the eyes of the 
world, a Spiritualist I

I shuddered at that name, which had always 
seemed to mo to bo a piteous misnomer for mar
tyrdom and abomination.

In tbe midst of my agitation and surprise, now 
developments assailed mo. . A soft, rushing sen
sation diffused itself upon the air. It rose and 
it fell, like a great lapsing wave which comes in 
with tbe tide and recedes with a mighty sigh. 
Like Ilie sea? Alas, no; much more supernat
ural. Like the wind? Again, no. I passed a 
moment of intense thought, surprise, conster
nation; that moment seemed ages to my fevered 
imagination. Then, ah ! then, tho divine an
gel herself delivered me 1 Evon as Perseus 
rescued Andromeda from tbe Dragon, she 
snatched mo from tho terrors of tbe Invisible. 
Eureka! It was neither sea nor wave, nor a 
ghost from the dead. It was electricity, in a 
steady, rushing, continuous flow. A great light 
fell about me; a great joy seized mo; I was no 
longer afraid or confounded—I had discovered 
my angel 1 Yes, electricity in the evade state; 
undressed, untutored, wearing the beauty of a 
savage and the power of a devil.

For six long weary years her enchanting out
lines had haunted my dreams; had persecuted 
my waking hours; lor six long years deluded 
my senses with fickle hints and surmises. At 
last I held her! She should no longer escape; 
I would unmask her to the world.

Spiritualists should, indeed, como face to face 
with this ignis fatuus, which had so wantonly 
deceived them, and behold in her a simple sci
ence heretofore unrecognized by men.

To come down to plain facts, niy discovery 
was as follows: An electric current in the 
rough—unsteady, and shooting out at random 
into, space—had penetrated my retreat. Un
doubtedly a signal or a challenge from some planet- 
above and beyond ours.' Experiments were be
ing tried in another sphere to attract the at-
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Spiritual ^Ijeiumunx

Letter from Colorado Springs

T. B. Clarke.

Boston, July 2hth. “ Shadows.

own hands.
San Francisco, Cal.

Black and white pepper both crow on tho same 
shrub. Tbe white Is thc.berry deprived, before grind
ing, of Its outside husk.

• On this eofist n begging pinto Is passed aromul In all the 
ehniehesat morning and evening service. Al tho dedica
tion of the First Congregational church, Oakland, they 
passed the plate.

MATERIALIZING SEANCE IN 
HARTFORD. I'

THE MEDIAL POWERS OF MRS. FOYE 
AND OTHERS.

On Minnesota's plain

Or battle cry again I

every syllable being pronounced distinctly, and 
every letter, as in the Italian :

El suuno. ileros ns ;
Fluor, tutta. Eros—nos— 
Etlila, mrnilia, puer la 
Questa, anlo. plutha va. 
Esso volelita Trlss— 
Sano la—lua gllss— 
A, lien, men Ihor 
Sospero, uesta dor— 

ijmiuta tress 
\ inn a spess—

Nono, el rlilu bun 
Caehllo, elo tua— 
Assimm. lasso lira rlss. 
El pllo supra, anno gllss 

Anieho. tlio nello 
Aspern vlo hello

Et. Astra rasa vino soss 
Adibo, villa uomer Itoss. 
Tuwara sesse, conhi nlla 
I’eiUanl Ilnur, rehn vita 
Itleordo eathera Hilda 
Punto, el dlo qulda.

Flower of the world, 1 love thee I
Like a slender stream thou runiiest through the meadow 

of mv heart.
My boat ot Love is caught In the lilies of thy Itamis. 
My feet are bound bv the strong vine ot passion. 
From thee they eatilml stray
.My Love was fashioned In the spring of tears.
Tlie Hower of It Is purple.
It holds thee like a band of amethyst.
If love calls I obey.
My crown protects me.not.
A word of loie Is honey on the lips.
I wear thee as a jewel in mine ear ;
Thus I hear thee.
Thou tallest about my neck like a st ring of gold ;
Tillis I touch thee.
Thou blonmesl across my breast like a scarlet ribbon : 

thou breathes!
Between my lips like a royal rose, full odorous, 

A star art thou, so tar above;
A sun of light, enthroned by love ;
A moon, serene and sweet;
An earth where lovers meet ;
An aneel swill, with tender eyes;
A hush; a dream : a sweet surprise.

Out in my garden 
There shook a Utile tree. 
Out dropped a bird for me. 
Painty, with plumes of white ; 
I named It " Heart's Imllght I" 
Flower of the World, ’I is Hu e '

When tlie wonders of tliis most wonderful of 
States are witnessed for tlie first time, it seems 
like folly to attempt to put on paper any ade
quate portrayal of them. It seems but yester
day since the discovery of gold at Pike’s Peak 
startled the country and beaconed tho surplus 
population from the overcrowded Eastern por
tion to tills Western world of wealth and 
beauty.

Ten years ago the spot upon which this beau
tiful little city stands was a wilderness; no 
human habitation was to be found; while the 
antelope contested with tlie Indian tho proprie
torship of the soil.

Now the arid plains which then yielded only 
the short, tough buffalo grass and sage brush, 
aro fast being redeemed by the toil of mau4 
dotted all over the State are flourishing randies,' 
where then no vegetation was thought to be 
possible.

The enterprise and thrift that started the 
march of civilization westward in the search 
for gold, have redeemed a continent from bar
renness and waste.

Colorado Springs is one of the most charm
ing summer resorts, not. only of tliis State, but 
of the country. Beautifully situated on the 
plain that stretches far away to the east, at. 
the foot of a rocky mountain range, embracing 
grand old Pike’s Peak, with its bald, snow
capped head amid the clouds, it nestles in' a 
bed of beauty. The springs of mineral waters 
from which it takes its name are situated about, 
five miles distant, at a beautiful little spot 
called Manitou, to which a railroad runs sev
eral trains daily, and a drive through the gar
den of the gods affords one of the mostbeau-

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Some of our citizens have been recently 
favored with two seances held in this city by 
Mrs. Elsie Crindlo, of San Francisco, Califor
nia ; and after many fraudulent, or lo say the 
least, unsatisfactory .exhibitions of medium
ship in its various phases, it was highly gratify- 
ingjo some eighteen or twenty individuals to 
witness such unmistakable form-materializa
tions as wore produced on this occasion, more 
especially on the second evening, when the 
medium was in better condition, having par
tially recovered from excessive fatigue and 
other disabling tendencies. Tho cabinet was 
of tbe usual form, a frame with black muslin, 
and curtains in front, which admitted tho 
forms to show themsoiyos as they materialized, 
and to come out into tho room, as some of them 
did. The first that appeared on the second 
evening was a female form who camo to us in 
flowing robes of white : this form was immedi
ately recognized by two of the company; and on 
their expressions of surprise and gratitude, the 
form left tho cabinet and went to them—dis
tance some ten feet—seemingly delighted to 
meet them, patting the gentleman on tho head, 
as she is wont-totjq almost daily, though until 
this occasion divisible to him; though not to 
tho other, who has often seen her clairvoyantly, 
and who recognized her as ono who is a guard
ian of his.

The next form appearing was much smaller, 
witli dark complexion, anil somewhat differ
ently dressed, though in white. This'one was 
recognized liy the lady above refcrreil to as an 
Oriental personage of tho Buddhist, faith, and 
one she has often seen clairvoyantly, as ono of 
her control, nnd who is rendering her much 
service in various ways. This ono did not 
come out of tho cabinet, but with tho curtains 
apart, moved about so that sho could bo and 
was seen by all present. Tho one recognizing 
her was called to the cabinet, and had a close 
view of the form and dress, confirming hor in 
tho reality of her identity. Others appeared, 
one of which seemed to tho writer to resemble 
a sister of his, who has been in spirit-lifo sev
eral years. Though this was not a strong 
materialization, tho resemblance was such that 

,he whispered the fact to a party sitting next to 
him, and thought no more about it. But tho 
interesting part of-this incident is that little 
“Ellie,” a prattling live-year-old girl, who is 
one of Mrs. Crindle’s familiar spirits, and who 
showed herself the previous evening several 
times, but who did not on this occasion make 
herself visible, rather making herself known 
by repeated sallies and interruptions of Mr. 
Gruff, the spirit-leader of the seance, when he 
was talking to or answering questions fre
quently put to him by some of tho audience,
called out and said: “Mr. B—-, M. B. S. (giving 
the full name) is here in the cabinet; sho can’t 
be seen good; aint you sorry ?” (if not (he ex
act words, they were to that effect,) thus mak
ing the impression I received tliat it was my 
sister, who first appeared so imperfectly, almost 
a reality, as the little spirit could not have 
known through mundane knowledge tliat M. 
B. S. was of any special interest to me.

Several other forms appeared, and at one time 
two female forms were seen by all present, 
standing at tbo front of tho cabinet, just within 
tho curtains, which were parted so tliat both 
forms could bo seen standing side by side, nnd 
who moved about so that their forms and faces 
could be seen from different points of view. A 
tall form, purporting to be an Italian, having on 
liis head whnt resembled a smoking-cap, came 
to the ent rance, and part ing tho curtains showed 
himself very distinctly,-allowing al! who cared 
to to go close to him and see his dress and face. 
The dress was dark in color, and of peculiar 
texture and mode; his beard was black, but not 
very long ; he was very like an Italian in ap
pearance, and gave an Italian name, with a 
graceful bow, to each one who went close to 
him. Others appeared. Tlie last one was an 
old woman in appearance, who is in the habit of 
coming at tho close of these glances and taking 
part in singing the doxology. Some of the party 
were called up by tho control at this stage of 
the seance to havo a closer view of this old lady, 
and witness the closing scene. As they stood 
taking part in the singing, the medium loft her 
seat in the chair, and passed—seemingly en
tranced—back of the materialized form to tho 
curtain, and out of the cabinet, the old lady 
gradually disappearing at tho same time, show
ing that she and the medium were not ono and 
the same.

Mrs. Crindlo is doubtless one of the best me
diums in the country ; she is one for various 
phases of manifestation, the rapping, the slate
writing, ballot test, and dark circles. Ono of 
the latter was given on this occasion. It is hard 
to believe that any fair-minded person will ques
tion Mrs. Cnhidle’s mediumship, more especial
ly if they Have a private glance where more of 
the phases of her mediumship aro given.

Hartford, Conn. S. S. Bbown.

tifnl of views. Manitou is celebrated not only 
for its beauty and health-giving waters, but for 
its really fine hotels. This feature brings many 
hundred sojourners every season who other
wise would stop in Colorado Springs.

The beautiful climate, bracing airand health
giving elements of Colorado are well known to 
tho world. It is the Mecca of consumptives 
and asthmatics, who are camped on every 
stream in the State.

Tliere is no organization of Spiritualists in 
Colorado Springs, btit'therc are a goodly num
ber of Spiritualists here. The Mayor, Matt 
France and his wife are Spiritualists,,and sev
eral of the county officers are also Spiritual
ists. Not having an organization, they do not 
have regular speakers ; nor do mediums often 
visit here, not having a centre to work from; 
hence the people are left with a limited supply 
of spiritual food. This leaves them, however, 
in a receptive state of mind, and always ready 
to attend when fortune sends them a speaker.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Bichmond, who is spending 
some weeks in Colorado, spoke here twice last 
week to very fine audiences. Tbe delight and 
appreciation with which they listened to her 
utterances were quite refreshing. Mayor France 
presided, and everybody seemed to be filled 
with the spirit. In addition to the work being 
done/ by Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, they are en
joying a portion of their vacation iu this part 
of the country very greatly. A party of friends 
accompanied them To the top of Pike’s Peak 
during tlieir.visit to this place, and tho per
formance of this feat of endurance, which is 
trying to the strongest constitution and nerves, 
dispelled the last vestige of an idea that this 
most gifted lady ig^ny longer an invalid. This 
exploration is attempted only by tho hardiest 
and bravest of tourists. The ascent is made on 
well-trained horses and mules, with experi
enced guides, and every step is ono of danger 
and delight. The party started at 5 o’clock in 
tlie morning, from Colorado Springs, were ten 
hours in the saddle, and spent several hours on 
the “tip top,” as Ouina called it. A storm of 
hail was encountered, intense heat in the val
ley, gorgeous steeps, deep cations, and panorama 
after panorama of beauty were passed on the 
journey up and up to the clouds that enveloped 
the top of the mountain. Tlie party reached the 
Government Signal Station in a state of zero as 
to temperature, but in a deep intense glow of 
enthusiastic excitement over the beauties en
joyed ,and the dangers surmounted. A warm fire 
was hailed with shivering satisfaction, and hot 
coffee witli luncli replaced the iced tea so re
freshing at tlie other end of the trail. On tlie 
summit of Pike's Peak, amid its ever-enduring 
clouds and snow, Ouina gave one of her beauti
ful poems, which I will send you with this ; tbe 
description given by lier of its wild and weird 
beauty will give your readers some idea of the 
picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond left Colorado Springs 
for Silver Cliff on Wednesday morning, July 

,1.1th, where Mrs. R. will speak on tiie Sunday 
following, and from that point they will go to 
Leadville, where friends are arranging for sev
eral discourses in that huge mining camp of 
Colorado. Helen Barnard Densmore.

July Itth, 1881.

biggest—well, Mrs. Breed is not a modest wo
man, and those who have committed crimes do 
not call upon her a second time. She does not 
make tbe evenings pleasant for such people. Of 
course they say she is a fraud. There is Mrs. 
Lewis; why, a few days after ono of our best 
deacons died lie came and told me through her 
that his religious ideas-wcro all an error, and 
that he was in what might be called hell. Mrs. 
Wheatley told me that my sisters “ Jane ” and 
“ Eunice ” in the East were sick. It is odd how 
my old father would como .and lie so, and yot it 
proved true. Is n’t it singular how she gotthdse 
names—mind-roading, of course. Then there is 
that little Clara Mayo. Why, it is dangerous 
to have any secrets, for slid just closes her eyes 
—pretends to bo an Indian girl—and then—well, 
if you .expect to visit her you bad better say 
your prayers first so as to have tho sins all 
washed out or sho will sec them, certain. As I 
said, it would ruin'a newspaper to speak of all 
tho good mediums we have; not only public but 
private, without number; and stances without 
end, investigating tho phenomena. In fact, it is 
tho conversation in churches, schools, business 
and social circles, in cars and steamboats; and 
really tlie stigma that has so long clung to it is 
fast fading, if not already forever gone; while 
on tho contrary the churches have been so un
just and illiberal tliat the reaction is giving 
them heavy debts and empty seats—bringing 
them to such a condition that the congrega
tions are made almost entirely of women and 
children. The entrance of an intelligent man 
into ono of our Orthodox churches would create 
quite a sensation. A few old fossils now con
stitute tho pillars and plate-passers* of every 
church. As Dr. Hells, of Oakland, said: “Only 
a few more years and our theological institu
tions will bo empty; consequently no one to 
fill the pulpits of Christian churches,” will bo 
verified indeed. What 1 a man in the year 1881 
teach dogmatic theology and havo a drop of 
honest blood in him ? It is utterly impossible ! 
Tlio very comet passing through our sky this 
qlglit declares him an ignorant or unprincipled 
man. Tho whole world is groaning for truth, 
and yet tlio church is squandering millions to 
spread and ruin their own fossilized Bible. 
Like all great evils it seems tho experience of 
centuries tliat they have to die at last by tlieir

Onset in the Sunlight.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I thought I would cast my " Shadow ” on On
set Bay Grove, now full of campers, and on this 
Sunday of July 24th full of visitors also. This 
spot, almost and for aught I know wholly sur
rounded by water, lies sweetly picturesque on 
one of tho northerly inlets of Buzzard’s Bay. It 
proved a beautiful day for shadows and for 
“ Shadows,” for there was a lack of shade, the 
sun. was out in its fullness, and even clouds were 
scarce; but very refreshing was the breeze that 
blew from the south and off of the Bay all day 
long, to tho joy of the craft, whoso convex sails 
testified to the favor, and to the sitters on the 
bluffs and on the boulevard, who found even 
nourishment in it, almost a substitute for a 
meal, yet made the meals more welcome.

This is a very attractive spot; how vitalizing
to tbo citizen from brick houses and paved 
streets to'drop into it and linger, or even to stop 
only for a day. I was glad I came the afternoon 
before, and thus had a social evening.and a 
night’s sleep as an introduction to tho day I 
have just spent there, that proved to be one of 
summer's loveliest. I expect it was a day like 
this tliat inspired the poet to say of some Scot
tish grove :

“ There simmer first unfolds her robes, 
And there they longest tarry ;

For’therc I took tlie last farewell 
Of my sweet Highland Mary."

I took, however, no sentimental farewells, but 
I think under tlie influence of these geographi
cal and atmospheric conditions I can well ap
preciate tlio poet ’s disposition and ability to 
gild any spot into embellished loveliness.

I am writing a picture of a very pleasant 
day ; the weather unpropitious, things would 
appear differently—so they would anywhere. 
One would notwish it to be forever pleasant, 
that, would be monotony, and that is worse than 
cold and storm; but lucky is the man when’ ho 
leaves the cares of his habitat and its associa
tions and unbends himself in some sequestered 
grove for a day, to havo that day a pleasant 
one; and if near the shore of old ocean, so much 
tho better; and if that seashore is not gained at 
tho sacrifice of rural attributes, so much the 
better still; and having both with a day like 
this, wo have tlie superlative degree—good, bet
ter, best, and such is Onsets positively good, 
comparatively better, because yearly enlarging 
humanwisc ; superlatively best, because on tho 
day of which I am casting a “Shadow” it was 
so pleasant—it was Onset in its superlative as
pect. Shadows are not usually matters of avoir
dupois, still the shadow I cast this day on On
set was a few pounds heavier on its return, if 
the unit of soul-measure is mathematically con
vertible into flesh and blood. As a man think- 
eth, so is ho ; feeling heavier, then, we will call 
it so.

Something more substantial than “Shadows” 
will in the order of events report Onset matters 
in due form, so I will not let my shadow fall on 
II. B. S.’s inky pathway by speaking of the Rev. 
Mr. Chainey’s eloquent words on “Nothing,” or 
Mrs. Twiss’s equally eloquent words on Some
thing, or of the music and the singing, or of the 
little steam cutter that plies more or less occa
sionally between the grove and Wicket’s famous 
isle, of which Mrs. Dr. Cutter is tlie Calypso ; 
what lots of names of pleasant faces arise before 
me now that would look well in print, male 
and female: as I said, I must not trench on tho 
scribe of Onset, but will say the disposition, to 
appreciate " Shadows ” as well as suusliine^iv 
the bosses of tkissuccessfiil enWrpris'o, as’weR 
as the friefita'.-tnqfo-Jptthj^ very 
gratifying. Tliqilgh JfflifferetfV Jo'Tny own 
shadow, I cannot help saying ;'of Onset, of its 
management, and many that I saw there, may 
tlieir shadows never be less.

To the Editor ortho Banner of Light:

I notice in the Banner that you come to the 
defense of Mrs. Foye's mediumship. It is many 
years ago that it was established beyond dis
pute by Dr. Henry M. Scudder, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

He having a sitting with her, his India friends 
came and held converse in Hindu. The doctor 
remarked: “Madam, you aro possessed of tho 
devil.” She replied: “Do you think so, sir?” 
“Yes, madam, you most certainly are,” said 
the doctor. “Why,” replied Mrs. Foye, "you 
have recognized these people, and I supposed 
they were yopr friends instead of the devil.” 
However, bo these tho doctor’s friends or the 
devil, it proves Mrs. Foye's mediumship genuine 
and tho doctrine of a future life a certainty— 
for with no life hereafter There would bo no 
use or occupation for a devil, nor any occasion 
to have changed the “Lord’s Prayer" so as to 
prove by the Bible that there was “the evil 
one.”

We havo so many “frauds” like Mrs. Foye in 
San Francisco that it.would ruin a newspaper 
to mention them all. Thore is Mrs. Francis, 
the slate-writer. A friend of mine visited her. 
I said, “Well, how goes it?” He replied, 
“ Goes, it I that woman knows a good many 

’tilings she. has no business to know.” And ho 
never went to her again. There is Mrs. Aitken; 
she gave a friend the Masonic signs to a very 
high degree and made a "deluded Spiritualist” 
of him. Mrs. Hendee, who for twenty years has 
told people all about their diseases—and cured 
thorn. Then there is that " dreadful woman,” 
Mrs. Breed. Why 1 that table of hers tells the

It is the current belief that Adam was made 
out of tbe earth somewhere in Asia, about six 
thousand years ago; that Eve was modeled 
from ono of his ribs ; and that the progeny of 
these two, having been reduced to the eight 
persons who were landed on the summit of 
Mount Ararat after a universal deluge, all tho 
nations ’of the earth have proceeded from these 
last, have migrated to their present localities, 
and have become converted into negroes, Aus
tralians, Mongolians, etc., within that time. 
Five-sixths of the public are taught this Adamic 
monogenism as if it was an established truth, 
and,believe it. I do not; and I am not acquaint
ed with any man of science, or duly instructed 
person, who does.—Pro/. Huxley.

"Wrltton for the Banner ot Light, 
O8KINAWA, CONSULTING THE . SPIRIT 

OF HIS DEAD FATHER.
BY GRANVILLE T. BPBOAT,

(Osklnnwa, a Chief of the Chippewas, on hearing of 
the approach ot an army ot pale-faces toward hls ter
ritory, went and dug up the body of Ills dead father 
and laid It In hls wigwam, to consult It with reference 
to Ills going to war -with the White Strangers. Ho 
fasted and prayed many days, bowing blmselt to the 
earth, with fils face painted black, cutting hlniselt with' 
sharp'stones, and scattering ashes on bls head, until, 
exhausted, he lay prostrate before the body ot Ills 
dead father. " Then,” says the Indian tradition, “ the 
lips ot tho dead mau were seen to move; he opened Ills 
eyes, sat upright, and, laying Ills hand on the head ot 
hls son, spoke these words: " Listen, niy son, to the 
voice ot the Great Spirit 1 If the pale-faces como into 
your country treat them kindly; do not light. It they 
take away your hunting-grounds I will give you fairer 
ones In the Country ot Souls. If they kill you I will 
conduct you safely over the river to tlie Homo of your 
Fathers. Be still, anil trust yourself In the hands ot 
the Great Spirit I” The chief listened to tbe words, 
and never afterward took up arms against the pale
faces.)

He sat within hls lonely lodge—
| The chief ot noble form—

While through the long, dark night was beard
The howling of the storm.

Before him lay that shape ot fear,
Which filled all hearts with dread, 

Anil he was sitting there alone—
The living with tho dead I

Lowly lie bowed in silence tlicre, 
With fixed and stone-llko gaze, 

Anil stared Into the glassy eyes 
And stark and pallid face.

“ Speak I father, speak I” at last he cried, 
" Wluito’er the words may be!

Speak I what the Great, Good Spirit saltlh-
I ’ll bow to the decree !

“ Still silent? Shall I tell the tale 
Oft listened to by thee,

Ot the White Strangers who have como
From lands beyond the sea?

A stalwart and a warlike race, 
On deeds of terror bound,

Whose voice ot thunder shakes the hills, 
And makes tho vales resound ?

" In swift, white-winged canoes they came, 
And found a welcome home

Where the red hunter built Ills fires
By Hie blue ocean's foam.

Our fathers opened wide tlieir hearts;
Their homes received the guest;

The hunter’s children watched him there, 
And sung him to hls rest.

" Iio rose—ho rose at dead of night, 
By evil spirits led;

He,put strong poison In tho cup 
From which the hunter fed.

no drank the cup-tlye stranger's cup, 
And, ere the day was fled,

' Thi hunter and Ills children lay 
Beside tlieir watch-lire—dead I

“Hesent hls steel-clad hosts to waste 
Our fields of corn and vine;

Ue jobbed the rivers and the floods, 
And said, * Theft wealth Is mine I

Mine are tlio bison of Hie plain, 
Tlio herds of bounding deer I

I’ll make the forest giants bow, 
And reign a monarch here!’ ■

“ Ho built himself a lordly hall
Where the hunter’s lodge was laid ;

He drove hls plowshare through the hills 
On which hls children played.

With Iron steeds he scours the plains ;
Ho fills tho land with dread ;

Ho spares not even our fathers' graves, 
But tramples on the dead 1

" And now black clouds arc gathering fast;
O'er all the heavens they’re spread;

And thunderbolts of fluming wrath
Aro muttering overhead I

Voices aro heard among the hills I 
mines burst upon our sight I

And through the forests restless ghosts 
Shriek In our ears at night !*

“ Speak I father, speak I oh, grant one word 
To give my spirit rest I”

Ho looked—tlie stark, cold lips were moved I 
Up heaved tlie dead man’s breast I

What wondrous words arc those that through
Ills Inmost being thrill?

What words of fearful power that make 
The chieftain’s heart stand still?

Hls lance Is broke—Ills bow unstrung;

Wo ne'er shall hear bls wild war-whoop

• (.Restless ohosts shriek tn our ears, etej The Indians 
say that the spirits of tholr dead ancestors warned them of 
the coining of the iiale-faee across the big waters. They 
were often seen walking through the lonely forest-paths at 
midnight, their countenances sad. their hair.disheveled, 
and their weird, unearthly meanings disturbed the deep 
solitudes of tbo wilderness. Wallings were heard among 
tho distant hills. Lurid Hames were seen darting from tlie 
caverns among tho rocks, and terrible mutterings were 
heard overhead, above the old forest trees. Voices camo 
across the Great Lake—shrieks and cries of those dying In 
agony; and the clash of steel weapons was heard In the dis
tance, such ns tbo inilo-hiccs use. All these wore tokens, 
sent them from the splrlt-world. of the approach of tlio 
white strangers, before whom tlieir nation was to waste 
away and perish.

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The article of Prof. Austin Phelps, reprinted 
from tho Conr/reyationalist in tho Banner of 
Liyht of July 30th, is a significant indication of 
tho recognition the Orthodox church is being 
forced to give to a subject it not long since af
fected to consider beneath its hotice. After 
what Prof. Phelps wrote in an attempt to re
fute my statement in the Transcript concerning 
his father’s belief in Spiritualism, it was hardly 
to be expected ho would give to tho public an 
article like the ono that now appears. But it 
seems his health has improved, and ho has 
found time to write upon a matter that he then 
professed to consider of too little importance to 
discuss. Though he doubts tho estimate made 
of the number of Spiritualists, he feels obliged 
to admit that tbe actual number is “ painfully 
large.” It must be apparent to every one that 
it is impossible to obtain anything like correct 
statistics of tho number of those who believe in 
the truths of Spiritualism; for the reason that, 
in society generally where there is one known 
as a Spiritualist, there are many who, though 
as fully strong in the belief, give no sign to the 
public .of the faith that is in them. Tho 
cjn^hest? both Protestant and Catholic, are 
fairlydiouiycombed with such, and I venture 

’& say^fn' Andover itself there are scores 
whom Prpf. Ph^ftiiktneets •from day to day that 
are actually conYinced*6f«jJie truth he is war- 

■ring aganlst,liut whomTie thinks entertain no 
single thought’of the grpwip&heresy.

Prof, Phelps'wants the pulpit to be better in
formed upoh'tTip. subject, thereby becoming 
dictators over tho’people on Spiritualism, or in 
other words, to. do tho thinking for them in re
gard to tho proof of a future life and its re
quirements for' tho entire human family; but 
tho time has past for such dictatorship; tho 
pulpit has lost its strong hold and confidence 
over tho people—they feeling competent to in
vestigate the reliability and proofs of immortali
ty for themselves. Prof. Phelps’s article already 
indicates this conclusion and the weakness in 
their former claims, and show's that tho people 
are losing confidence in the old way of explain
ing the Bible.

The article that first appeared in the accredit
ed organ of New England Orthodoxy, and which 
you have reprinted, coming, as it does, from the

pen of a distinguished professor of one of tho 
most influential colleges of that denomination 
of Christians, will be the means of causing thou
sands of families to look into thesubjectof Spir
itualism who otherwise might never have dared 
to give it a moment’s attention.

Persons who have “spiritual gifts,” and those 
who have received positive proof of the power 
of their departed'friends to return and speak to 
them, should have tlie courage to stand up bold
ly in defense of the truth, and speak out with
out fear or favor from any quarter.

If the pulpit follows Prof. Phelps’s advice—and 
I see no reason why it sliould not, and really 
hope that it will—mediums will doubtless be 
sought for in the efforts of the clergy to prepare 
themselves for the conflict. The result of such 
proceeding on the part of the ministers may be 
far from what Prof. Phelps anticipates. We

A. S. Hayward.shall see.
Boston, Mass.

81}€ ^Ubieton

“The New Testament of ouk Lord and Saviour ’ 
Jesus Christ, Translated out of the Greek; being 
the Version set forth A. I). 1611. Compared with tho 
most Ancient Authorities and Revised A. D. 1881.
Printed for tho Universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge. I. K. Funk & Co., in and 12 Dey street, New 
York.” Another edition, luino., cloth, pp. xxlv. and 
490. Boston: Lee & Shepard. New York : Clias. T. 
Dillingham.
Tho Convocation of the Province of Canterbury, 

England, In February, 1870, decided tliat It was desir
able to make a revision of what aro denominated tho 
Holy Scriptures. Accordingly a special committee ot 
that Convocation in the following May adopted a se
ries ot resolutions embodying principles and rules in 
accordance with which the work should be proceeded 
with. In compliance with those resolutions two Com
panies were formed, one for tho revision ot the Old, 
tho other for tlie revision ot the New Testament, and 
tho undertaking was commenced on the 22d day of 
Juno following. Soon after this the cooperation ot 
American scholars was Invited, and In response two 
committees were formed In this country,'designedly 
to actin conjunction with the English Companies.

Tho time occupied In the revision of the New Testa
ment was four'days of every month for ten and a half 
years, and It Is expected that from three to four years 
longer will be required to complete the Old Testament. 
The " Principles and Rules ” provided that ns few al
terations as possible should be made, consistent with 
a faithful performance of the task, and that each Com
pany should go twice over tho portion to be revised— 
onco provisionally, the second time Anally.'' Notwith
standing this, the Bishop of Gloucester, In presenting 
the work to the Convocation, stated that In tho Gos
pels tlio changes average nine to each five verses, and 
in the Epistles three to each verso. Tho effect of this 
announcement upon the English public was sensation
al ; and criticisms of an elaborate and scholarly kind 
abounded In tho leading periodicals, charging upon 
tho revisers a total disregard of their pledges In this 
particular. But as we do not propose at tills time to 
enter upon any critical review of the work, wo pro
ceed to outline such features as will serve our readers 
as guide-marks to an Intelligent perusal and a better 
acquaintance with It.

It Is claimed that It was began, continued and com
pleted regardless ot tho Interest of any religious sect, 
the sole object having been to adapt tlie Klug James 
version of 1611 "to the present state of the English 
■language without changing the Idiom and vocabulary, 
ami to the present standard of Biblical scholarship," 
which has since that time “made great advances, 
especially (luring the last thirty years.” The total 
number of changes is 1004. In addition to these many 
omissions have been made, likewise several passages 
enclosed In brackets or set apart from the main text, 
It having been shown to tho satisfaction ot tlie learned 
revisers that they are mere Interpolations, and havo 
no right to 1>n classed as portions ot “the revealed 
Word ot God.” The changes and omissions In tho 
Lord's Prayer will bo among the first to attract atten
tion. The phrase, " ns we forgive,” Is changed to ” as 
we have forgiven,” " deliver us from evil ” to “ de
liver us from the evil ono,” and tho doxology, “for 
thine Is the kingdom and the power and the glory for
ever,” Is wholly discarded, tho reason being given 
that it was not noticed by tho earliest fathers in tholr 
exposition of the Lord’s Prayer, nfid that though 
Chrysostqm nnd otliers recognized it In the fourth 
century, It wns wholly unnoticed by Origen tn the 
third, and It Is plainly evident that it formed no part 
of tlio original text.

Matthew xlv: 8, "Herodias was Instructed by her 
mother,” Is changed to " put forward by her mother.” 
Tlie famous seventh verse of the fifth chapter of the 
First Epistle General of John, which has so often been 
quoted as tho clinch-text ot the Trinity, viz., “For 
there aro three that bear record In heaven, the Father, 
tho Word and tho Holy Ghost: and these three are 
one,” has been virtually expunged—the new version 
reading, "And it Is the Spirit that beareth witness, 
because tho Spirit is tho Truth.” Tho passage has 
long been in dispute, nnd " n smnll library might be 
formed of the books nnd pamphlets which havo been 
written for or ngnlnst” Its genuineness, Sir Isaac 
Newton being among their authors. It Is now gener
ally conceded that tho verses are not more ancient 
than the fifteenth century.

In the passage, “ God was manifest In tho flesh," I. 
Timothy liU-\ 16, tho word “ God ” is omitted, nnd tho 
revised rending Is, “Ho who was manifested in tho 
flesh.” In two Important places the word “ hades ” 
displaces the word “ hell ”; the Greek words " hades ” 
and “gehenna” having entirely different meanings. 
Tho Hist, borrowed from mythology, referring to tho 
realm of departed spirits, nnd the second to n place of 
punishment; in tho new version tho distinction Is pre
served.

The Inst part of the<3d verse of the 6th chapter ot 
John and nil ot the 4tn verse is stricken out? The elim
inated passage is tlio statement relating to an angel 
entering the pool nnd troubling the waters, and who
soever after the troubling pt the watei s stepped In was 
healed of hls disease. Matthew vl:22,“Tholightot 
tho body is the eye,” Is changed to " Tho lamp ot the 
body.”

In addition to these and other textual alterations 
and omissions, the revisers have abolished chapters 
and verses, throwing the whole Into the paragraph 
form, and arranging several of the sentences rhyth- 
matfcally. For the convenience ot reference indica
tions are given In the margin of tho divisions with 
which tbe public have been familiar.'

The sale ot the A’cw-New Testament has been Im
mense; and tho copies thus disposed ot are being read 
and studied by thousands who havo not looked Into 
the Bible for many years. Yet nothing can be further 
from the truth than to suppose this great demand Is 
on account of a growing interest In what is claimed 
by many to bo the only revelation of truth made by 
God to mankind. It arises simply from a curiosity to 
see what liberties have been taken with tho “unalter- " 
able Word of God”; a book which the people have 
been so long taught It was impossible to take from or 
add unto without Incurring tho displeasure of tho Al
mighty and meriting the severest punishment capable 
of being inflicted by a Power that Is Infinite.

American Version of the Revised New Testa
ment. With tlie Headings and Renderings Preferred 
by the American Committee of Revision Incorporat
ed Into the Text by 11.1). Hitchcock, D. D. 8 vo., 
cl., pn. xxxll. and 495. New York: Fords. Howard 
& Hulbert. Boston: Lockwood, Brooks & Co.
The revisions preferred by tbo American members 

of tbe Committee having been, by the decision of tho 
English majority, discarded from the body of tho work 
and given a place only In a collective form at Its close, 
tills edition places them In tho text, showing the re
vision as It would have been if they had been adopted. 
It is claimed by many that they aro “the truest and 
most faithful translations,” and that the one here pre
sented "cannot fall to become the accepted version, 
throughout this country at least.”

It is marvelous how long a rotten post will stand, 
provided it be not shaken.— Thomas Carlyle.

For Neuralgia. Pains and Aches In the Back, 
Kidneys or Limns—Hop Bitters.

>
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PIKE’S PEAK.

' Given by " Oulna," through the lips of her Medium, 
Mrs. Cora L. I'. Jtlchmontl, on the Summit of 

Pike's Peak, July Sth, 1881.

Bald-headed king, ancient with storm and cloud; , 
Crowned by the tempest, by the storm-kings fed;

The mists will evermore thy brow cusliroud— 
Thou who hast many mighty ages led.

What empires hast thou seen arise and fall?
What cities fair entombed beneath thy sand?

Thou hearest only the vast ages call;
Time, Space and Man obey Its dread command.

Tiie valleys, smiling, kiss thy robes ; and sweet, 
Starry flowers gaze upward to thy face.

And liere the earth and heaven seem to meet—
Thou whose vast realms tlie brightest clouds must 

grace.
Vast starlit spaces, passing overhead, 

Mark thee a monarch-crown tliy royal brow ;
The earthly feet upon tliy bosom tread ;

Accept anew our spirit’s rev’rent vow;
And guard thy blest line of prophecy 
For many mighty nations yet to be.

fanner tasjHme,

Indiana.
. TERRE HAUTE.-Dr. E. G. Granville writes 
under recent date as follows : “I have decided 
to locate here in this Mecca of Spiritualism, 
and practice niy healing gift. I find a very 
large liberal element here, nnd am informed it 
is steadily increasing. Thore are many Spirit
ualists hero, but no organization. 'Die world- 
renowned medium. Mrs. Anna M. Stewart, has 
been vindicated. Iwas pleased to find that tho 
old adage,‘Right will ever come uppermost,’ 
has been proven true in the case of this much- 
maligned and persecuted lady. The persecu
tions through which sho has been compelled to 
pass — for no other reason than that sho is 
numbered among thbse chosen ones of earth 
called spirit-mediums —are still fresh in tho 
minds of your readers; and no doubt many 
will bo pleased to know that she is now receiv
ing her crown, so nobly won on her cross of 
Eersecution. Her committee, Messrs. Pence, 

look and Connor, have now in press a com
plete vindication of Mrs. Stewart, together 
with a retraction, signed by tho publishers of 
the libelous statements published in the secu
lar papers. No doubt this publication will 
cause much disappointment among those who 
believed it to bo for their interest to destroy, 
if possible, the usefulness of this wonderful 
medium. Those noble, generous men forming 
her committee have also been compelled to 
share a large portion of the abuse and falsify
ing that was prepared by the enemies of Spirit
ualism to crush out its foundation-stone, viz.: 
tho phenomena: they have been truly loyal to 
the trust given them by tho spirit-world, and the 
glorious victory that has been achieved by Mrs. 
Anna M. Stewart is due largely to the courage 
and generous aid that these gentlemen, as her 
committee, have always contributed; for the 
want of such aid and defense many of our 
mediums have been forced to retreat before 
the fierce fires of calumny and persecution.

Spiritualists, if you would advance your glo
rious cause, project and aid your mediums; for 
wliat would Spiritualism be without its medi
ums ? I hope and pray that tho noble work be
gun here by those gentlemen in defense of me
diums may bo carried out, until the name medi
um will no longer appear to many as a license 
for abuse and slander.

There aro several mediums hero recently de
veloped—two for materialization, Mrs. Hurst, 
and Ida Stewart, daughter of Mrs. Anna M. 
Stewart, who is about fourteen years old. I am 
informed that very lino materializations are 
produced through their mediumship; and when 
cool weather approaches we havo every assur
ance of a greater outpouring of tho spirit hero 
than ever before. When tho work begins I shall 
keep your renders posted of its progress.”

New York.
TROY.—W. E. Cheney writes : ‘‘I desire to 

say a word through tho columns of your valu
able paper commendatory of the work W. n. 
Vosburgh, magnetic physician of this city, is 
accomplishing among tho sick\ and diseased. 
Tlio Doctor’s powers are truly remarkable. He 
is esteemed very highly in some of our first 
families. I and my family have received very 
groat benefit from treatment at his hands. 
Sir. Vosburgh is to bo located at Lake Pleasant 
during tbo mouth of August, having secured a 
cottage there, and would be pleased to see all 
those who may choose to call upon him.”

ROCHESTER.—In the course of a letter re
viewing tho past, present, aud future prospects 
of Spiritualism, Mr. R. D. Jones writes : “ Per
sons are converted to Spiritualism from every 
denomination and sect, and it is not strange 
they bring into our camp many of their house
hold gods. These they naturally exalt, aud 
press editors of spiritual papers to give them 
prominence. To give all a reasonable hearing, 
and keep essential truths in the ascendant, re
quires great judgment. Under all these difficul
ties, the editors of the Hanner of light have 
pursued a course that must be commended by 
all true and judicious Spiritualists. They have 
made a record in tho Banner that can bo re
ferred to with satisfaction in the years that are 
to come. Frauds havo been boldly exposed, true 
mediums judiciously defended, and a fair hear
ing given to all claiming to be aggrieved. While 
extremists have aired their crotchets, tho edi
torial page has steadily, like the compass to tbe 
pole, pointed in tlio direction of the highest 
truth. This, and more, is the opinion of tho 
Spiritualists of Rochester.”

Vermont.
RUTLAND.—Mary L. Jewett, M. D., writes : 

“I would like to havo my name continued 
among tho list of speakers and mediums.
. I have been writing a hand-book for women, 
which 1 hope to complete during tho coming 
winter, and have not been actively engaged in 
Spiritualism, as formerly. But I have not laid 
down my armor.

The daily presence of intelligences mani
festing around my bedside during a somewhat 
protracted illness would not indicate that 1 have 
ignored the truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
although I mayjoin with thousands in desir
ing that the chaff be separated from the wheat.”

Pennsylvania.
SCRANTON.—W. S. Haight writes, July 18th: 

“ The cause the Banner of Light so ably advo
cates is making fair progress in this locality, 
considering the obstacles it has to encounter in 
the form of old theologic teachings and public 
prejudice. For the past year, Mrs. Fanny W. 
Sanburn, a trance speaker, of this place, has 
conducted Sunday meetings in Cooperative 
Hall, Hyde Park, and accomplished a good 
work. At her meetings she usually called upon 
the audience for a subject, and at the close of 
the lecture gave clairvoyant tests to tho audi
ence, generally selecting entire strangers for 
the same. I consider her a good trance speak
er, and her tests aro as correct and satisfactory 
as those of any medium I have ever met.”
To tho Friends ot Humanity Every

where:
Tho patrons of tho National Arbitration 

League of Washington, D. C., desire to make 
an appeal to the people in all lands for moral 
support in their great undertaking, which has 
for its aim the “ Peace on earth and gqoj-will 
to men ” our fathers have so'long prayed’far. 
Our movement has been organized’ for many 
months; our object is tho settlement of all 
national disputes by arbitration, to be brought 
about by agitation in every nation, but espe
cially by a World’s Conference at Washington 
in 1885, when from all portions of the earth great 

■ numbers will be in attendance at the contem
plated Boston World’s Fair. This seems to be 
a time when a movement of tliis kind could 
only become practicable. Many travelers over 
the earth agree that there are plenty of persons 
of influence in all civilized countries who have

means, know tho English language, and would 
be glad of the honor to represent tlieir respec
tive countries in a convention of this magni
tude. This assembly, after mature delibera
tion on “ Man’s Moral and Social Relations,” 
would probably conclude to issue an address to 
the world advising, among other things, the 
organization of a family of nations to so edu
cate the people on a peace footing that by tho 
dawn of tho twentieth century all armies and 
navies can be disbanded.

This address could bo published by each dele
gate in every language, and would probably be 
read by all intelligent people on tho face of tho 
earth. The clergy havo thus far everywhere 
become warm friends of tho movement. Some 
have expressed a desire to preach on the good 
time coming, when sword and cannon can be 
used for wire and rail. The recent desire 
of some of1 the countries in South America, 
looking toward arbitration from the United 
States, after being so long desolated by war, 
makes our undertaking at tho present time a 
very important one for all mankind. It is 
hoped that Arbitration Leagues will be com
menced in every county in the United States, 
as well as in all the other countries, so that it 
will be extremely unpopular for those in power 
to expend so many millions for war purposes, 
when education is everywhere so much de
manded. All who desire to aid in the advance 
of civilization will send for Declaration of 
Principles and other documents, to tho rooms 
of the Corresponding Committee of the N. A. 
L., (ill) F street, Washington, D. C.

S. M. Baldwin. 
-------------------------------------^».

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
FANNIE RANDALL.

Tothe Editor of Dio Banner of Light:
In tho Message Department of your paper of 

June 4th, is a communication from Fannie 
Randall, which, 1 am pleased to say, is cor
rect in every particular. There aro in it nu
merous points of identification, among others 
this passage : “I am coming, and 1 am going to 
bring all the good spirits that belong to her 
band, on the 10th of June. She will know what 
day that is. It is a day that brought mo all tho 
pretty things of tho spirit-world. My name is 
Fannie Randall. 1 como from way oft—ever so 
far, from Salt Lake City, Utah. My mother’s 
name is Elizabeth.” It was on the 10th of Juno, 
four years ago, that she passed to the spirit
world. On tho morning she referred to, at 5 
o’clock, I beheld a great number of spirits. 
They all appeared to bo very happy. They 
camo singing and brought beautiful flowers, 
as was said in tho message they would. Tho 
little brother Fannie spoko of camo to mo a fow 
days before the 10th, and asked mo to buy somo- 
thfng as a present for his sister. I did so, and 
it gave mo pleasure to seo how happy they were 
on account of my having done so. It was real
ly her birthday, uot tho day of death, for it was 
tlie anniversary of the day on which she left 
this life and all its sickness and sorrow, to enter 
upon ono of lovo and happiness. Dear friends. 
I cannot give thanks enough to you for tho good 
tho loving words of that message havo brought 
us. May the good you are engaged in long con
tinue, that many homes may bo made happy by 
messages from those they have mourned as 
dead, and it is our earnest prayer that the me
dium through whom they aro given may ever 
bo under tho watchful care and protection of 
tho angel-world.

Mus. Elizabeth Randall.
Salt Lake City, Utah, June VM, 1881.

I’HEBE CLAUSEN.
Tothe Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I feel it my duty to give my testimony to the 
truthfulness of a spirit-messago published May 
14th, from Phube Clausen, a niece of mine. 
I bavo occasionallly read tho Danner of Light, 
but never tho Message Department. 1 shall 
henceforth ever read that portion of your 
paper with sincere pleasure. May the angels 
continue to bless and convince the world 
through Miss Sholhamor.

Yours for truth, wherever found, 
Mbs. 1’. J. Holden.

Chatfield, Minn., June ’Pith, 1881.
LILIAN M. SMITH.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I will add niy testimony to the truth of your 

Message Department, in regard to tho message 
of Lilian M. Smith, printed in tho Banner of 
Light of May 21st. Although not acquainted 
with her, I knew hor father; and one of her 
sisters is now living within a mile and a half 
of my homo. She passed to spirit-life at tho 
time of the Camp-Meeting at Lake Pleasant 
last year, and her father went there and pro
cured a speaker to attend tho funeral*  ।

• old age had brought Its "several warnings,” and he knew 
certainly KIm time logo must bo near. In ihe early day > ofn 
Spiritualism he became a confirmed believer In its truths, 
ami his faith grew stronger as tlie lime of his transition 
drew near, lie had been an active business man, fMissrssIng 
large Inventive ami mechanical skill, u| both of which he 
made use, as abundant evidences left behind him test Uy, 
It Is beautiful to witness the passing away of a ripened life 
that has tilled the full measure <d four-score years, wllh 
every sense unimpaired, peaceful and full of confidence ami 
trust, patiently waiting, apparently Without fear or dread, 
ami nt last closing tlie eyes as if in ikwcIuI slumber, with
out even a straggle. Such was Ilie going <>ut of the life 
whose transition I have recorded above. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by (he writer In the presence of a large 
gathering of neighbors ami townspeople, skeptics who came 
tv hear wIiaDcotisulaUoti spiritualism could give,

} E. ANNE HINMAN.
From Mi(Cord„N. H,, JniyTJIh, Mrs. Susan A. B. Bob- 

blns, aged GO years.
The ilecensed was cal’cil away from earth suddenly ami 

miex|K'ctedly. A husband anil daughter, with Imsb ol 
friends, mourn her departure. She hud mil grown the Or
thodox faith of early life, ami for twenty years has been 
a confirmed .SpjrJhi:msL The funeral services, which were 
largely attended, were held nt her late residence on the af
ternoon of July l llh, Kev. I. S. Lincoln officiating. A lino 
quartette sung appropriate sejectlons. The perfume of 
beautiful flowers fitly t> pilled tbe fragrance of her Ilie. 1 
wish 1 could mure elaborately speak of tin* appreciation In 
which sho was held; of herrutlm d taste ami culture; of her 
pmityof spirit ami unbound’d charity; of her warm friend
ship and her aspirations. The faceui our sister, as her form 
lay In the mtlet stillness of death, wore an expression of 
serenity nnd of calm confidence that would not Imve rested 
there had her first glimpse of eternal scenes been gloomy 
or doubt fill, E. T. B.

From his home hi Wheeling, West Virginia, Christopher 
Willson, in the 7Gth year of his age.

Bro. Willson was one among the first In the cause of Spir
itualism, never faltering by the way, but always putting 
forth his best efforts for the cause wherever and whenever 
he cotild. His passing to spirit-life was calm nnd peaceful. 
Ho was well acquainted with Bro. Coonley. J. M. Spear ami 
many other well-known Spiritualists. We regretted we 
could not have an address by some medium.

Mus. Maiiy. Bendeh.
From Vermontville,' Mich., Mrs. Della E. Brown, wife of 

Henry II. Brown, daughter of F. Frallek, aged 31 years.
Sho had been a life-long Spiritualist. She was claim ml Ie nt, 

and received a message last spring that said: ‘ ‘ Weshall call 
for you In midsummer." She was usually healthy till with
in three days: takenwlth throat dlwaseoii July 15th. andon 
the lUlh was free to go with her mother. The funeral was 
attended by a large numberof friends, at the Congregation
al Church, who kindly opened tbelr church for the occa
sion. Services were conducted by Mrs. Sarah Graves, of 
Grand Kaplds. mks. Sahah Ghaves.

{Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, is re
quired. Ten words make a lint. ]

Tho man at whoso house her sissei- is now 
living is a Methodist. Meeting him ono day, I 
told him about tho message of Lilian, afid asked 
him to inform her sister. “1 don’t believe in 
spirits,” he said. 1 asked him if he bpiieved 
his Bible. " Oh, yes,” he replied—” every word 
of it.” “Thon,” I said, “you must behove in 
spirits, for it repeatedly speaks of them in the 
Bible.” "I never saw anythin!/ in the Bible 
about spirits,” ho replied. What consummate 
ignorance you can find in the ranks of tho 
church people, and yet how wise they are iu 
their own conceit 1 D. F. White.

Fitzwilliam Depot, N. II., July 20th, 1881,
IIARltY WOODWARD.

To tho Editor of tlio Danner of Light:
I most gladly acknowledge the receipt of a 

message through the Banner of Light ot May 
14th from my'darling child, little Harry Wood
ward, who was drowned nearly five years ago. 
The message is very satisfactory, and I think in 
one or two particulars quite a test; and it is 
also very consoling and encouraging. I wish to 
express my deep and sincere gratitude to the 
dear spirit-child, to tlio medium and to all con
cerned, for tho joy and gladness it affords me. 
Hope he will come again and tell me more of 
his spirit-home and friends, aud especially 
speak of a dear one that passed to spirit-life a 
little over a year ago.

May God and the angels help and bless you 
all iu your labor of love. Yours truly,

Mrs. H. I. Woodward. 
Wheatland, Col., June 12th, 1881.

SAMUEL SHAW.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Banner of Light of July IGth contains a 
communication from Samuel Shaw, who for
merly lived in Palmyra. Tho account ho gives 
of himself is correct' and the whole communica
tion is characteristic of the man when boro in 
the form. He was, as ho says, an active man, 
and held several public offices, including that of 
Deputy Sheriff for twenty years,rwhich lie men
tions. Such communications 'do much to 
strengthen the faith of the doubting ones.

Yours fraternally, John Goodwin.. 
Post Office, Newport, Me.

HAMILTON TOWNE.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In the Banner of Light of July IGth, is a mes
sage from Hamilton Towne, in which ho says 
he lived on Somerville Avenue, Somerville. 
Reference to tho Directory showed that a lady 
of that name still resided there, and taking the 
Banner with me I called, and found his wife, 
stated my errand, and read lier the message, 
which she pronounced correct in every particu
lar ; and although unacquainted with Spiritual
ism, she accepted it as genuine ; and hearing 
her daughter in another room, called to her in 
joyous tones. “ Come here; your father's come 
back I your father’s come back I” 1 felt in that 
hour to say, God aud tho angels bless and pre
serve the Banner. Long may it wave to protect 
and defend all instruments of the spirit-world, 
chosen not only to comfort those here, but to 
assist those “ over there.” Mrs. J. C. Hunt.

Somerville, July 26t/:,.1881.

SfiiTUApy remarks on a wealthy decedent 
';■'.. [WITH COMMENTS].

•qv'^'(J^/h /Two Parts—Part Tiro.
His days flowed smoothly and evenly on to the end— 
[Ho never succeeded in making a single friend.) 
Our friend by bls wife and children was highly revered— 
[By silks and sealskins and cash so justly endeared.] 
His life was blameless and pure, without a flaw— 
[Whomsoever be cheated, he kept within tbo law.] 
He left this world, which could III afford the loss— 
[Theywhobest knew himmost patiently bear the cross.] 
His place in tbe Better Land Is beyond our ken— 
Thebe none can buy fob five cents and sell 

fob ten I —A’ew York Sun.

Message from Dr. Jolin C. Warren.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In the Banner of Light of tlie 11th of Juno a 
message appears from Db. John C, Warren. 
Iio was a physician in my grandfather’s family 
.when Iwas a lad, and sowas his father. It 
was common for my folks to speak of "old Dr, 
Warren ” and tho young doctor. In his mes
sage Dr. Warren speaksof liis father, and calls 
him “old Dr. John Warren.” He tiled in 1815, 
sit tlio ago of sixty-o’ne. His biographer says: 
“ Ho was considered by many as the most skill
ful surgeon in Now England. To au enlight
ened and liberal mind lie added Ihe graces of 
domestic life aud tlie virtues of tho Christian. 
The author of tlio message was born in Boston 
in 1778, and graduated at Harvard University, 
1797. In 1800, when only twenty-lite years of 
age, ho was appointed adjutant-professor of 
anatomy and surgery at Harvard College. In 
1815 ho succeeded, upon the death of his father, 
to tho Hersey Professorship of Anatomy and 
Surgery, tlie duties of which he discharged witli 
eminent ability and success during a period of 
thirty-two years. When be had completed his 
seventieth year he retired from liis position in 
tlio college. He was also for several years 
President of the Massachusetts Medical Society, 
and was at different times honored witli com 
plimentnry diplomas by the Academy at Na
ples. tho Medical Society of Florence, the Med- 
ico-Chirnrgical Society of London, the Acad
emy of Medicine at Paris, and several other 
foreign literary and scientific associations, be
sides many in tlio United States. He was also, 
up to tho time of liis death, President of tlio 
Boston Society of Natural History. Ills muse
um of specinjens in comparative anatomy, 
astrology and paleontology, is said to tie one of 
the richest private collections in the world. 
The will of Dr. Warren provided for the dis
position of liis body, with an especial refer
ence to tlie science Iio liad so long pursued and 
adorned; if, was to bo given to the Medical 
College and physicians of tlie Massachusetts 
General Hospital, tho bones to be wired and 
deposited in tlie College Museum. ■ i

When a small boy I was accustomed Iosco 
Dr. Warren in tlie streets of Boston, anil at my 
grandfather’s house, in Spear 1’laee, Pleasant 
streot. Ho was tall, finely formed, withmi un
usually sweet and attractive face. Thus much 
of Dr. Warren, when lie lived iu Boston, from 
whence lie ascended May 4th, 1856. Twenty-live 
years havo passed, and he now returns to sneak 
at tho Free Circle-Room of the ollice ot the 
Banner of Light. Why does this distinguished 
surgeon, physician, anatomist, naturalist, sci
entist and philanthropist now come to earth? 
Substantially Dr.’Warren says that he takes an 
active interest in tlio welfare of humanity, and 
feels that in no way can he so work out liis own 
inward powers and accomplish a good and last
ing work ns by returning and seeking to benefit 
and instruct tliose who aro Buffering (tliat it is 
pleasant to him to go out and seek individuals, 
tell them what food is wholesome and what is 
detrimental to their systems), and ho says he 
finds work to do in connection with liis father 
in tho hospitals find other places, and that he 
lias one medium through whom he has performed 
a great work in tho past, and expects I o do more 
in tho future in company with others of her 
spirit-band, and lie gives tlio name of his me
dium (Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter); and we are fur
ther informed that lie has inspired her to build 
and furnish it home to promote Ills beneficent 
purposes on Wicket’s Island, where, under his 
direction, slio is to begin this work. Finally, 
Dr. Warren adds that this institut ion is intend
ed to bo a school as well as ii home wheye Ilie 
spiritually weak and ignorant in the spirit-life, 
as-well as in tlie mortal, may receive strength 
and instruction from spirit teachers through 
tlieir helpful and well-beloved instruments.

To my mind no more valuable work can 
bo attempted by angels or mortals than that 
which Dr. Warren has como to earth to pro
mote. Although not personally acquainted with 
Mrs. Dr. Cutter, yet some of my friends who 
havo known her speak encouragingly of her as 
a worthy person, an intelligent .Spiritualist, and 
an able physician. 1 trust she will receive such 
pecuniary or other aid as may be needed in 
founding and sustaining the proposed institu
tion jon Wicket’s Island, Her address is East 
Wareham.

Before closing, I desire to add a word. I have 
said Dr. Warren was our family physician. I 
havo heard my mother relate that my Aunt 
Abigail being sick, Dr. Warren was called. 
When he was seated with niy grandfather in 
consultation, aloud rap was heard, as if struck 
on a light-stand with a rattan, at which tliey 
both decided tliat nothing more could bo suc
cessfully done to save the life of tlie patient. 
Tliis starts the inquiry, did a spirit make tliat 
rap in Spear Place, Boston, some seventy years 
ago? Was Doctor Warren or my grandfather 
a medium ? However these questions may be 
answered, it is certain tliat Dr. Warren and my 
grandfather took the sound as an omen of death. 
My aunt soon after passed to tho spirit sphere.

J. Murray Spear.
2210 Mount Vernon street. I 

Philadelphia, Pa., July 'M, 1881. f

Onset Bay Grove.
Tlio Boston Sunday Globe gives an interesting 

sketch of the history of Onset Bay, now becom
ing famous, from which we clip the following:

“Six years ago tlie only habitation or struc
ture upon these beautiful banks was an old 
iish-house, or hunter’s cabin, located about 
midway upon the little peninsula southwest of 
the Association grounds. Tlie lands now occu
pied by the Spiritualists wore at tliat I imc but 
a dense forest. ‘Old Pan,’now Onset Bay, was 
years ago the abiding place for recreation of 
‘Cyrus Liscum,’ a gentleman who periodically 
visited tliis then secluded spot with hook and 
line, while he also contributed to the press arti
cles which were witli much interest read by 
both old and young. It was through his glow
ing accounts of tlio place that it attracted the 
attention of several well-known. Spiritualists, 
who were interested in procuring a suitable 
spot near the seashore, where, under the au
spices of Spiritualism, a scries of camp-meet
ings could annually be held, and which could 
also be made a summer resort. They visited 
many places throughout tlie coast-line of Mas
sachusetts, particularly the sheltered coves and 
breezy headlands of Cape Cod. Although great 
attractions for summer recreations were found 
along tho entire coast, no point seemed to sup
ply all those advantages sought for until tbo lit
tle party of tourists by chance visited this 
beautiful Arcadian resort by tlie sea. They 
here found facilities for safe and pleasant bath
ing, the water several degrees warmer than 
upon the ocean beach, a soil sandy and loamy, 
and the spring water for drinking and culinary 
purpqses of excellent quality. By the prevail
ing southwest winds the temperature of tho 
grove was found gratefully modified, and all 
that was wanting was found at. Onset. Just 
nine mouths after tliis party of gentlemen took 
their departure from hero tlio first annual 
meeting of tho Association was held at Eagle 
Hall, Boston, January 9lli, 1878. Two-thirds of 
the stock was represented in person, and tho 
remarkable success of the society during the 
nine months of its existence was considered not 
only encouraging in itself, but as justifying the 
confidence which hadinspired its founders from 
the beginning. To-day the Onset Bay Grove 
Association is In a better financial condition 
than nine-tenths of the associations in the 
country, from the staid old Baptist to his Jess 
Erosperous brother, tlio Adventist. Thore is

ardly a foot of land of any account that has 
not been purchased by Boston capitalists. Mil
lions of dollars are represented tit,Onset, and, 
too, by a class of people who believe’ in enter
prise—who are willing to use their money free
ly for the advancement of any public or char
itable enterprise. It seems safe to predict that 
this season will be a success. Tbe tide of trav
el surpasses any season since the opening of 
tlieicanip, and the boarding tents, hotels and 
cottages hero this summer have had more than 
their usual supply of guests. Col. W. D. Crock
ett, of Boston, the President of the Association, 
speaks in glowing terms of the future outlook 
of the Society, and predicts great changes.

The pious women of Weldon, Iowa, lately chased a 
revised Testament peddler out ot town; They declared 
that a bible without a hell was ot no pleasure for them, 
and tliat a religion that did not provide a place ot tor
ment for neighbors who could not see as they saw was 
not a religion to suit them.—TAs Great West.

Dr. llabbilt’H New Work on “ Keii- 
girni^us, Kevcaletl by the Material 
and Spiritual Universe.”
Tlio reader must not fear this work on Re

ligion as resembling tlio gloomy nnd unnatural 
treatises of old theology, fur it presents a true 
gospel of joy built upon nature and modern in
spiration. Old theology is blind witli reference 
to death and the future life; but this work, 
aided by a philosophical Spiritualism, gives it 
large array of facts to show just what death is, 
how beautiful tho transition it introduces and 
many of tlie glorious experiences of tlio life be
yond. It also gives a t riumphant vindication of 
the true religion of inspiration as compared 
with tho gloomy ideas of tho past, which are 
oven yet far too prevalent. Speaking of this 
work, Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, remarks as 
follows:

"I havo been reading tliis book, and must 
publicly express myself tliat 1 have not only 
been satisfied witli it, lint greatly gratified. The 
book does not ‘roar and thunder on tlie index,’ 
nor does it in its valuable, contents make pre
tensions and professions. It is so plain and sim
ple tliat any reader, great or small, can readily 
comprehend theaulhor's wise meanings. Unlike 
many other so-called .Spiritualist in works, it. Ims 
no blazon or flourish of trumpets, but overflows 
witli beautiful plainness and simplicity of facts 
nnd stiitemcnt thnt anybody enn readily appre
ciate nnd appropriate, and therefore add unto 
liis stock of spiritual knowledge. A spirit of 
thorough humility—

• Humility, trial low sweet root
From which all heavenly virtues shoot,’ 

pervades tho work and is eminently proper 
when treatingupon that subject of all subjects, 
lli’ligiou. Indeed, 1 was so well pleased with 
this manifestation throughout tlie pages of this 
neatly aud well-compacted volume,, tliat I took 
Ilie work to my heart as well as to my mind. 
Hero is an author dealing with facts, truths 
and principles as they ate. He does not vain- 
gloriously, like DaMalus of old, ascend lo the 
hot rays of the burning sun and melt his waxen 
wings and fall suddenly again lo earth discom
fited, lint he keeps on Ilie even tenor of liis 
way, looking upward to tlie spirit-world and its 
spirits and then around updn tin; world and its 
inhabitants, and surveying all in a true vision 
of simplicity takes things as they are, both 
spiritually and materially, and tells of them as 
one who feels the responsibility of telling great 
and wise things to others.

1 do not mean to make a review of this par
ticularly clever spiritual work, but I want, to in
vito the part icular attent ion of tho spiritual and 
materialistic public to it and advise them by all 
means to procure a copy of the book and read 
it; for I feel sure in saying that tliey will be 
pleased with its contents as I have been, and 
will be gratified to know tliat they have added 
it to their stock of food for material, mental and 
religious reflection. Tliey will thus make them
selves more spiritual and more religious, more 
conservative of facts and more progressive of 
truth. । A. G. W. C."

A Grand Spiritualistic Holly.
In tiie form of a Grove Meeting, will lie field hi X. H. Gol- 
ler'x Grave, just soul Invest ol the village at Fowler. .Mich., 
tooontInthTlircu days, on Aug. Mh. inh mid 7th. bM,

Dr. A. IL Spinney, of Detroit. Mr,, s. Grave*,  ol Grand 
Kaplds, ami others, will :iddrvsxib<*  up cling each day. t »*m-  
mcnclngon Friday. Aug. Mti. al uceiork a. m. Come <»nc 
ami all. let us reason together. Some ol (lie best mediums 
of the State will be in attendance. l’"durcd rales have been 
secured at the botch, and probably reduced late*  mi the |l.. 
G. il.aml.M. Bai Imad. Hom Grand ItapMs west and<»w<~- 
soeast. Io Fowler, will he sceuivd. Ai e'duitiodation*  will 
bp lurnlshi’d fme fur those tr in a distam c as lav :i*  p""J- 
hh». I ool lunsir will hr 1 ui iihhed thom/hmd Hip meeting--.

liy tirth riif Pian,

The Payment of Fraudulent Claims 
for Indian Wars, Unjust to Tav Pay
ers as well as to tlio Indians.

To the Editor of tlio Bannerol Light:
Tlio article in your issue of June 11th, on 

“The Cost of Ill-treating the Indians,” will lie 
better understood by a perusal of the following 
letter:

Titov, N. Y., Feb. ‘Fib, 1868,
Dear Sir: Your favor of the 23d inst. was 

duly received Iliis morning, relative to Oregon 
war claims. 'The Oregonians havo no just 
claims for outrages committed by tlie Indians; 
they have already received live times as much 
as t liey were entitled to; for it was I he out rages 
which the whites committed upon tlie Indians 
that caused the war.

If you (or anybody else) desire to know the 
cause of Ilie war, I refer you In the report of 
Col. Cram, called for by Judge Olin in Congress 
in ’6P2, Also my reports published in Hie Sen
ate document, No. Ki, thirty-third Congress, 
and Document 88, in the thirty-fifth Congress, 
Hoose of lleprcsentatives.

In conclusion, I have only to say that the war 
was got. up by Gov. Curry and his coadjutors, 
without the .slightest justification, to enrich the 
whites and make political capital.

Yours respect fully, John E. Wood. 
To John Beeson, Esg.

The above was printed in the Constitutional 
Union, by Col, Florence, and is now in Hie Con
gressional Library; a copy of it was al. the time 
laid upon Hie desk of every member of both 
Houses, and prevented tho passage of tlio bill 
by the Senate, after it liad passed the House.

There is also a letter in the same paper of 
April IGth; 1868, in answer lo the arguments of
fered by Mr. Dowell for the payment of tlie 
fraudulent claim's.

; INFEBCNCE.
The volunteers who did tlie fighting did not 

get the pay, but the speculators, who set them 
to work, and got their scrip at 20 or .10 cents on 
tlie dollar. If the payment of §3,000,000 was un
just in 1868, it is equally unjust to pay any part 
of it in 1881. Respectfully,

John Beeson.
Ashland, Oregon, June2Mh, 1881.

Grove-Meeting in Cherry Valley.
To tlie Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Once a year tho Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts have a 
grand rally In Cherry Valley, Ohio. Tills time, July 
17111 was " our Held day." and Moses and Mattle Hull 
were our speakers. The day was refreshingly cool, 
rather more so than some desired, but it was just such 
a day us would bring IlitMiiiisses out. Tlie wind was 
a little too strong for tlie speakers' voices, but by pay
ing close attention a thousand persons could under
stand wliat tlie speakers said. Mr. Hull gave two dis
courses on wliat lie called “Scientific Evidences of 
Spiritualism.” Ills not saying too much to alllrin that 
a vast majority of tliat large audience were convinced 
that If science Is wliat Is known, Spltltuallsm is estab
lished by scientific data. Mr. Hull’s universally ac
knowledged logic, eloquence and ripe scholarship on 
tho occult phenomena of the present and past ages, 
make tils arguments appear formidable, even to those 
who are not convinced. Mrs. Hull gave a discourse, 
In answer to tlie general questions, " What Is Splrltu- 
allsm?" and " What does It teach?’’ She also gave 
two line poems, ono on “ Tho True Hero," and another 
on subjects selected by tlio audience. Here, as tn 
oilier places, she broke through the barrier of the gen
eral prejudice against women speakers, and won 
golden opinions.

The meeting was held In 1’, J. Wood’s (trove. Mr. 
Wood and tlie writer had put tlie grove In good order, 
decorated tlie trees witli appropriate pictures and 
mottoes, and made tlie platform attractive with bou
quets aud potted Howers. These adornments, togeth
er with what Nature liad done, rendered It so beautiful 
a place that all felt to say with one of old, “ Lord, ll Is 
good for us to bo liere." Though not one week has 
passed since Ilie meeting, many arc already asking 
whether we eannot get up another grove-meeting.

I cannot close (his article wltlimn recording another 
good sign, and that Is. tlie Rev. G. E. Hatch, the Bap
tist minister of this place, and several members of fils 
church, attended tho afternoon meetings and paid 
strict attention to both discourses.

Hoping Hint Truth Is niarcblifg everywhere as It is 
In tins Western Reserve, I am respectfully.

Melvin SritAOUR.
Cherry Talley,O., July 22d,iMl.

Geo. A. Fuller’s Meetings.
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller lectured at Shaw’s Grove, Mor

risville. Vt.. Sunday, July 21th; In the morning upon 
"Our Relations with the Infinite,” In the afternoon 
upon "Positive Evidences ot Spirit-Return." Both 
lectures were listened to by large and appreciative 
audiences. Ho gave a lecture upon tlie lawn at Judge 
Smith’s residence,upon "Spiritual Overshadowing,” 
and In the evening, at Cady’s Falls, upon "The Nature 
of tho Future Life.” These closed Ids engagement hi 
Vermont. The society at Morrisville have secured Ids 
services for the entire month of October.

The Ferment Citizen has taken especial pains to 
criticise Mr. Fuller’s lectures, devoting, in a recent 
Issue, nearly two columns to a partial report and au 
attempted reply to tlie lecturer's remarks upon a for
mer criticism, at the same time admitting him to be a 
gentleman and a scholar.

Mr. Fuller lias now returned to bls home for the pur- 
Roso of attending Onset Bay and Lake Pleasant Camp- 

teellngs. He was announced to speak at tlie former 
July28thand31st,and at the latter Aug. 5tli. Societies 
deslrlngMr. Fuller’s services during tlie coming winter 
would do well to write him at once, as he already lias 
engagements uutll December.

Tur: History of A Parisienne: being the Story ot 
a Parisian Woman of Fashion. By Octave Fennlet. 
Translated from tlie French by Charles Ripley. Sq. 
12mo;, pa., pp. 221. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson A 
Brut hers.
To showhow an accomplished and amlable'glrl may, 

by becoming wedded to an unprincipled husband, be 
transformed into a most unlovable and evil-disposed 
woman, Is the alm of tlie author ot this book. The 
story Is a vivid portraiture of society life, Its habits 
and customs, In tlie world's metropolis of gayety and 
fashion.* _______-- _--- -^^ ^ ^___ ______ „____^__

§25 in Doctors’ visits will do you less good than 
one bottle of Hop Bitters.

Mhlilgnii ('nnip-Mvrliiiff.
Tim State AsmicHUion of Spiritualists and Llberalhts w 111 

open Its Secund Annual Camji-Meet lug <>n tint braulhiil 
camping *gr<ium!s  of Goguac Lake, l1,. ml Ids from Main 
street, city of BaHleCrvck, Mich,. Aug. 12th. ebbing Aug. 
22d, Iasi. Able sjteakers Imc been engaged:

Smulay, Aug. Nth, J. IL Bm'nham. «f Saginaw Gley. 
Mich.: A. IL French, Clyde, o.; Mr*.  L. A. IVaoall. Dl>- 
ce, Mh h.

Aug. 15th, Geo. IL Gei*r,  Mlmioota; Mrs. L. A. rear- 
sail.

Aug. Kith, Mrs M. Cc Gale, Lansing, Mich,; A. IL 
French.

Aug. 17th, .1. H. Burnham; Geo. IL Geer.
Aug. Inih, M. Babcmk. si.,Johns Mich.: A. B. French, 
Aug. |‘Mh, Dr. A.B. Spinney, Dctioit, Mich.; Geo. H. 

Geer; G. B. Stebbins, Chicago.
Aug. 2'Hh. Ml's. M. C. Gale, G. B. Stebbins, M. Bab

cock. . .
Sunday, Aug. 2KL Dr. A. B. spinney. .1. II. Burnham, 

G. B. Smbblus.
Aug. 22d.|O o'clock A, M., general conference and Iiuj»I- 

licss uiecling,
Appiopikimshiglng, accompanied by InMrmnentai made, 

will be a feature of theemiie meeting.
. Tlie torclioon of each Week-day Will be devotvtl expivdy 
to mediums, A majority ot Hdcc present will be allowed to 
decide how the Him*  shall be sp>>nl.

Many reliable modhimr. have plgnllied .their Intention lo 
Ite present and hold seances

'I he mediums' lent will Iio in mib*r  ,m the grounds.
All railroads mentioned below will iT mhhuI nip tickets 

at I wo rents p"r mile each way hum Aug. lllb lo 22d. good 
to return the23d:

Chicago and Grand Trunk Kailroad. hi/Mo/G’iii Hirates,
N. B. Michigan Central Kaihoml. Grind KapoKand In

diana Kallroud. Detroit, Lansing ami Nmlhi rn L'allmml. 
aud Detroit, Gland llavrnand Milwaukee llaihoad, v pi ire 
a firtifuate to be pirseiited (o (Im ticket agent III older lo 
ohlaln reduced rale*.

CertItlrales ran be had by mrbediig an addirsscd and 
Mutinied envelope to the Secretary. K L. Warm r.Taw Taw, 
Mich.

For hill p.irtleu'ars, see bills.
General Supervisor ol Ghmnds, Tents, Privileges, etc.; 

It. B. Cummins. Battle Creek. Mich.
Directors: B. F. stamm. Detroit: Hon. J. II. White. 

Pori Huron; Mrs. G. Meri ill. Lairing.
Treasurer: Mrs. IL A, Shetler. South I lax on.

L. S. Bl him'K. /’n.wbinL
Hn.u />. Kabtina:ini. Mich, 

E. L. WAltNllii, Secretary.
Paw Pa id, Mich,

Grow Meeting in Kansas.
The. Spiritualists of the Solomon Valley will hold their 

Annual Stale Grove Meeting al Idlewild Grove. nrsirCaw- 
kercity, Mitchell Co.. Kan,, mi Aug. 5th to lain Inclusive,

Able shaker*  from abroad arc expected. A good test me-, 
ilium from ( hlcago will he In attendance during the meet
ing. Gund music, vocal. Insdiimmital and martial, ami 
perfect arrangements tor dancing.

A large boarding house. Board >V>D per week, or 25 cent ft 
per meal. Supplies of all kinds turnhlmd cm the ground al 
reasonable rates. Caniagrs run from tlie ground to con
nect with all trains. Kedurvd rates over the Missouri Fa- 
cltle and eoimovllng lines.

For further particulars, address the Committee on At- 
rangemeuis, J. Dunton, Salem, Jewell Co., Kan.: c, ll. 
Moody, Burr Oak, Jowell Co., Kan.; George Skinner. 
Cawkei Chy, Mitchell Co., Kan.

Aninini Meeting.
* Tho Annual Mvellngof the Spiritualists and Liberalidscd 
Van Burm. and adjoining Comities w(II bo held on the Fair 
Ground al Lawrence, Michigan, on Saturday ami Sunday. 
Aug, tith and 7lh. bsl. eomimmelng at tlo'chn k r. m. mi 
Saturday*  Sunday morning session at lUGlo, al lei noon al 
2 o'clock.

A. B. French, of Clyde, cHdo. ami Mrs. Marv.c. Galo, 
of Lansing, Mich,, are engaged as speakers. The election 
of olheers will take place on Sunday, ami a special railroad 
I rain will rim from Lawton al exciirT'H rati '. Anadml'- 
shm fee of ten cents hirru’-h adult will be taken at the gate 
on Sunday. L.s IK hoick, Prt*ibn!,

E. L. Warner, Se.ru lary. Kabiuia:im. Mirh, 
Paw Ptue, Mich.

Cainp'Mvrlitii; in Bowa.
The Xorlliet ii Iowa ami Southern Minnesota A*mclatl<>n  

of Spiritualists will hold their annual Camp-Mei'iiug at 
Heaulr’s Grove, In Cresco. Howard Co;, Iowa.‘ "iimienehjg 
on Wednesday, Ihe7lh of September, and conihmlng “ver 
Sunday, Ihe 11th. Several prominent speakers will he en
gaged to add i ess the nicvtlng*.  .Mcdhincuf various phases 
of spirit-power will be present, nlturdhig an op(m (unity of 
testing tlie H ulhsaiul factsol spiritual!-in.

Beadle's Grove Is bill a few minute*'  walk hum the depot. 
We expect (o make arrangements with M.amlS. 1’. Kall- 
road fora reduction.ui lam.

lit \ F.t.mtim.E. Niwiarii.
C/csco. Hai<arA Co.. Inina,

Grove Meeting.
The regular Yearly .Meeting ami Jubilee of (he Spli ltual- 

Islsof Portage Co., o,. will be held on Ilie Ural Sunday in 
August (Aug. 7). |S"L In Atwater's Grove. Mantua Station. 
Good music ami speaking as usual. Basket picnic al m-un. 
A general invitation Is extruded (nail, and all will receive a 
hearty welcome. The good work goes bravely mi.

D. M. King, Hvcrdanu

Spiritual Mr Whig.
A Spiritual Meeting will be held In Latte's Hall. Silver 

Lake,. Plymouth Co., Mass.. Sunday, Aug. 7lh, bM. at 
H A. M, ami 2l’«M.,to which the public is invited. Ad
dressed by Dr, U. B. Phillips, formerly of Boston. Tode- 
frav Hut expenses, It h thought advisable to have the minds-, 
sloii five cents. Children free. G. F. Lane.

Antwerp Grove Meeting.
ThvSnbUuallbls’ Annual Grove Meeting will beheld Aug. 

2(Mh amt 21st In Dane Wciitwm (IPs Grove, near Antwerp. 
Ohio, Speakers, A. B. French, of Clyde, o.. mid Mrs. M. 
C. Gale, of Flint, Mich. A. J. Cha.mimon, A'fcn/ur//.

C’aiii|>*Mveting; in Maine.
The Spiritualists of Eastern Maine will hold their Annual 

Camu-Meelhig at Etna, In Boswell Graye* commrm Jng 
August KHh and holding over the following Sunday.

Per ordi r Cam.

Passed to Spirit-1 die:
From Salisbury, Conn,, July huh, John 1>. Joyce, in the

Slid year of his age.
For many weeks he hail been watching and waiting for 

the summons, which sooner or later must come to all. tor

U

Se.ru
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The work of SiuimTXbiSM is sis broad ns the universe, 
it extends front the highest spheres of angelic llfo to the 
lowest conditions of human Ignorance. It Is as broad as 
Wisdom, ns comprehensive ns L6ve, nnd its mission is to 
ble« mankind.--John Pierpont,

Prot. Austin Phelps. I>. I)., ainl 
Spiritualism.

In an article entitled, "Ought the Pulpit (o 
Ignore Spiritualism ?” which we reprinted in 
our columns hist week from the Cofiurcgalion- 
ulist of this city, Prof. Phelps of the Andover 
Theological Seminary institutes an inquiry to 
ascertain the cause of the rapid advances of Ihe 
Spiritual Philosophy, which he denominates 
“an extensive and st ill growing delusion.'’ Ap
parently fearing, however, that this admission 
of the wide-sfimul prevalence . of Spiritmdism 
and its continued growth may not, prove palata
ble to the denomination in whose service he l.'i- 
bors, he seeks to qualify his statement by .'Hid
ing that tlie fact “is not. so obvious in Eastern 
cities as in t he country ton ns and at the A Vest.” 
In tliis we aie led to say the Professor is great
ly mistaken ; for, while the phenomena upon 
which Spiritualism bases its claim for accept
ance, arc rapidly becoming known and recog
nized as facts which it were folly to doubt, and 
its teachings are being speedily adopted as in 

.harmony with the laws of Nature and thohopes 
tind aspirations of the soul, to an extent which 
is surprising to witness, “ in the country towns 
tind tit the West,” tliey are unless so in every 
city, town and village al tbe East—in fact, at 
every point of the compass in this country and 
throughout the world, notably so in every place 
where intelligence and culture abound. Is Prof. 
Phelps willfully blind to this fact, oris he igno
rant of wliat from week to week appears not 
only in (lie spiritual but the secular press in 
proof of it ?

And wliat feeble and insiitlicient reasons he 
gives for tlie declension of old theological be
liefs and tlie growth of a more rational faith. 
Ho says:

“Where the resources of social excitement nro 
few, the home of a clairvoyant often attracts 
more interest than the lyceuni lecture or the 
sermon. Where churches arc declining through 
decrease of population, there Spiritualism is 
often rife. it. seems to bo germane both to a 
decaying tind an unorganized state of society. 
Wherever, for any reason, more licaltliy causes 
of excitement do not exist, this diseased and 
effeminate development of popular credulity 
takes JJreir place.

According to this, excitement is the source 
from which religion dejives its sustenance; 
"where the resources of social excitement aro 
few,” and “healthy causes of excitement do 
not exist,” sermons cease to attract, ami tlie 
clairvoyant occupies tlio place of tho clergy
man !

As to Spiritualism being tlie result of a de
cline of tlie churches, (ho very reverse is tlie 
fact—tho decline of tlie churches is the result 
of Spiritualism. If it were not so, why do those 
who obtain their living from churches and the 
maintenance of old forms of worship, exhibit 
a wish to counteract its influence? It may be 
a very easy method of accounting for a decline 
of tlio churches to ascribe tliat decline to a de- 
crea.se of population, but it docs not appear to 
be a reasonable one. It certainly is not appli
cable to any place we know of. Will it account 
for tho increasing number of empty pews in 
the churches of our New England cities? Is it 
because of a decrease of Hie population of Bos
ton tliat the number of those who attend the 
services of the evangelical churches is every year 
becoming less, congregations tliat onco filled 
tlio house can be accommodated in the front 
row of pews, and stately edifices once dedicated, 
with solemn prayers and earnest exhortations, 
to the worship of God according to tlio West
minster catechism, are being taken down, or, 
if allowed to stand, are employed for altogether 
a different purpose? Again: the Professor says 
Spiritualism “ is germane to a decaying and un
organized state of society.” Does that account 
for its prevalence in tliis city? Is it because 
Boston society is “ in a decayed and unorgan
ized state” that within-its limits mediums are 
so -well patronized, spiritual stances so fully 
and frequently attended, and nearly every ono 
you meet is either a believer or interested in 
the subject ?

Prof. Phelps says, "The claims of tho Spirit
ualists as to tho growth of tbe sect must be 
taken with large allowance," and then quotes 
"three millions in tliis country and six million^ 
in Europe ” as tlio number they " claim ” as be
lievers. We are in as good a position, probably, 
as any one to judge in tliis particular, certain
ly in a far better one than Prof. Phelps. We 
do not, however, think that any great value is 
placed by Spiritualists upon the number of 
those in their ranks; it is a matter of small im
portance to them, so far as their own knowledge 
of a future life and the happiness coming to them

from that knowledge is concerned, whether 
tlielr ranks number one dozen or one million. 
Each stands by himself; and, in tlie matter of 
evidence upon which liis knowledge is founded, 
looks to his own personal experience, and tliat 
alone. But as Prof. Phelps calls tho integrity 
of Spiritualists into question on this point, wo 
feci impelled to notice it, however little im
portance tlie actual fact regarding numbers 
may be to tlie truth of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

We liave frequently been applied to for statis
tics of Spiritualism, but have found it impossi
ble to furnish them. Nearly every one who 
makes a profession of Christianity feels it to be 
a duty to unite with some religious society, 
lienee it lias been tin easy matter to compute 
their number; but witli Spiritualists no such 
organizations have existed. It is sufficient 
for tliem to know that they belong to the 
human family, that all men are their breth- 
ren; and tliey liave had no desire (o' sep
arate themselves from their fellows, to boast of 
any special sanct ity, or claim that they possessed 
merits tliat entitled (hem to become recipients 
of'the special favors of God.

In 1851 a Society was formed in ibis city, hav
ing for its object tlio diffusion of tlie knowledge 
of the phenomena and principles of Spiritual
ism. An Address published at that time by 
this Association began witli these words: “It 
is computed that nearly Two Millions of people 
in our nation, together with hundreds of thou
sands in oilier lands, are already believers in 
Spiritualism" The author of tliis address was 
a writer of great cautiousness and not in the 
least addicted to a habit of exaggeration. Five 
or six years later, about twenty years ago, a 
table of statistics for the purpose of showing 
tlio relative numerical strength of the various 
religions sects, was published by tlio Catholics, 
in which tho number of Spiritualists in tlio 
United States was placed at eleven millions, 
Some years subsequent a paragraph went tho 
rounds of tlie newspaper press attributing to 
Judge Edmonds a similar estimate.

Without expressing any opinion as to the cor
rectness of the above figures, wo mention tlio 
fact of their having been presented, to show 
tliat if twenty-sewn years ago a prudent writer 
gave tlio number of Spiritualists in this country 
to be two millions, tlie statement of Prof. Phelps 
that the estimate of there now being three mil
lions is “an elasticity of reckoning tliat is pre- 
postorous,” lias no foundation in fact, especially 
so since he admits tliat it is an “ extensive and 
still growing delusion,” implying tliat it has 
been such during the quarter of a century that 
1ms elapsed since tlie first estimate was made.

Prof. Phelps remarks:
"They (the Spiritualists) have a comfortable 

way of laying claim to all those who admit, the 
historic reality of the phenomena on which thoir 
faith is founded ; and even all who inquire into 
them for the entertainment of idle hours. Thus, 
Genera! Banks, the lion. Stephen A. Douglas, 
President Lincoln, Lord Brougham, Queen Vic
toria, Napoleon III., tind, as ono Spiritualist, 
expressed il, 'litilf Ilie crowned heads in Eu
rope’have been claimed as I believers.’”

What does he mean by‘‘the historic reality 
of the SBtenomcna on which their (tlio Spirit- 
ualhiU&faith is founded”? Does he intend to 
say. thiitfiMpiritual ism has its foundation on 
phenomena tliat have occurred during all past 
ages, and of which history 1ms made a record? 
If his words mean anything, they mean just 
tliat—no more nor less. To the names of tho 
half a dozen notable persons mentioned as 
being claimed by Spiritualists as believers—a 
claim, by the.i$hy, which lie does not deny is 
justly made—he might liave added those of 
many others equally prominent in tliis world’s 
affairs: lie migiit liave added: Archbishop 
Whately; Lord Brougham; the Earl of Dun- 
raven ; Lord Lytton ; William and Mary How
itt; George Thompson; Gerald Massey; T. 
Adolphus Trollope; S. C. Hal), F. S. A.; W. 
Lloyd Garrison ; William Crookes, editor of tlio 
Quarterly Journal of 'Science; Cromwell Var
ley, F. II. S., C. E.; A. 11. Wallace, tho eminent 
naturalist; W. F. Barrett, Professor of Physics 
in tho Royal College of Science, Dublin ; Lord 
Rayleigh. F. R. S., Professor.of Physics in tho 
University of Cambridge; tlie Earl of Craw
ford and Balcarres, F. R. S., President of the 
Royal Astronomical Society; Dr. Lockhart Rob- 
ertson, F. R. S.; tho late Professor de Morgan, 
President of tlie Mathematical Society of Lon
don ; Dr. Wm. Gregory, Professor of Chemistry 
in tlio University of Edinburgh ; Dr. Ashburner; 
Dr. Robert Chambers, F. R..S. E.; Professor 
Ch. Cassal, LL. D.; tlio late Emperor of Russia; 
President Thiers; tlio Hon. Alexandre Aksa- 
kof, Russian’ Imperial Councillor; the Jato 
Prince Emile do Sayn Wittgenstein : his Im
perial Highness Nicholas, Duke of Leuchten- 
berg; tho late Baron L. do Guldenstiibbe; 
Count A. de Gasparin; the Baron and Baroness 
von Vay; the Baron du Potet; Mons. Lion 
Favre, Consul-General of France; Victor Hugo; 
Professor Friedrich ZiiHner, of Leipzig; Gus
tavo T. Fecliner, Professor of Physics in the 
University of Leipzig; Professor Scheibner, 
teacher of mathematics in tlio University of 
Leipzig; W. E. Weber, Professor of Physics in 
tlie University of Giittingen, and known as one 
of tlie main workers in connection witli tho 
doctrine, of the Conservation of Energy; Im
manuel II. Fichte, Professor of Philosophy at 
Leipzig; Professors Wagner and, Butlci’otT, of 
tho University of St. Petersburg; Dr. Maxi
milian Perty, Professor of Natural Science in 
tlie University of Berne; Dr. Franz Hoffman, 
Professor of Philosophy, Wiirzburg; Dr. Robert 
Friesd, of Breslau : Mons. Camille Flammarion, 
the well-known astronomer; and many other 
members of learned societies in this and other 
countries, and a vast number of persons emi
nent in literature, sicence and art. Spiritual
ism does not “ claim ” these, they have claimed 
Spiritualism—to be a great truth in its phe
nomena and its philosophy.

Prof. Phelps seeks to impresshis readers with 
an idea that it would be an act of folly in thorn 
to investigate Spiritualism; that all Spiritual
ists aro credulous, idle-minded and ignorant, 
when tlie truth is that tliey, as a class, aro di
rectly tho opposite of these. A largo number of 
them have liitlierto been ranked with those who 
are the most-impregnable to tho assaults of the
ology. Neither tho power of tho gospel, tho 
persuasive appeals of its preachers or threats of 
eternal punishment availed to bring them to 
wliat the cliurcli denominates truth. ButSpir- 
itunlism came with one single fact, and tho 
light of immortality dawned upon their souls, 
aud ever after its bright effulgence shone up
on their pathway with constantly increasing 
strength. Such wore Dr. John Elliotson, F. R. S., 
one of the most scientific of English physi
cians, and for several years editor of The Zoist, 
in London, an advocate of extreme materialist
ic views almost to the end of his life. “One' 
little proof of supersensual power which lie got 
through D. D. Home, in France, wholly revo
lutionized his opinions, and ho became an earn
est Spiritualist”; Robert Owen, for three- 
fourths of a century a disbeliever In a future

life, and Prof. Robert Hare of the University of 
Pennsylvania, both of whom became convinced 
of immortality through phenomena which Prof. 
Phelps says is accepted only by " the naturally 
credulous and superstitious.’’

And there aro thousands of just such in
stances ; thousands who all their lifelong have 
had no faith in a future existence, because they 
had no knowledge, to whom what men call 
death was tho end of all, or at most, "a leap in 
the dark.” But this church-rejected revelation 
brought immortality to light, and gave them 
tliat knowledge which they had always desired 
but nover before obtained.

And when Prof. Austin Phelps, D. D., speaks 
of believers in Spiritualism as “idle minds on 
whom time hangs heavy,” who adopt it as a 
moans of entertainment; as poisons who aro 
impelled to its examination by tlio same mo
tives that lead tho ignorant to “tlio gipsoy 
camp or the hut of the Indian fortuneteller”; 
others of thorn so “ naturally credulous and su
perstitious,7 that “ proof on which tliey would 
not risk tlio ownership of a horse, is accepted as 
adequate evidence tliat the world of spirits is 
wide open to their gaze, and even that they join 
hands again consciously and palpably with 
tlio loved and lost,” wc would inquire of him 

• whether in addition io those men of science and 
erudition we liave named, lie includes in tlio 
above descriptive category, Judge Edmonds, 
Prof. S. B. Brittan, Prof. J. R, Buchanan, Prof. 
Mapes, HobcrtDalc Owen, Epes Sargent, Henry 
Kiddle, Prof. Hiram Corson, his own distin
guished father, Dr. Eliakim Phelps, and scores 
of other learned men in tliis country who have 
publicly given in tbeir adhesion to Spiritual
ism, and labored to disseminate among tlie peo
ple a knowledge of its truths?

Prof. Phelps wants tlie pulpit to inform itself 
in regard to Spiritualism, so that it may teach 
tlio people concerning it, and vainly supposes 
that what Science cannot explain after thirty 
years’ study of tho phenomena, the church can, 
after a brief investigation! But tho people do 
not propose to submit to any such dictatorship. 
Tlio time has passed for tliem to follow such a 
lead; and when a subject of such vast impor
tance ns this is brought up, they will study for 
themselves, do their own Blinking, and adopt 
their own conclusions.

But supposing tlie clergy do inform them
selves, what then? The first instance is yet to 
occur of any ono honestly and thoroughly in
forming himself upon the subject, and failing to 
be convinced of its truth. It lias been, and is, 
tlio wish of all Spiritualists tliat the clergy 
would so inform themselves; and now that 
Prof. Phelps, to the inquiry whether the pulpit 
ought to ignore Spiritualism, emphatically re
plies “ No,” they will all rejoice, for it is possi
ble the clergy may adopt the same view, act in 
accordance with it, and in so doing take their 
first stop toward tlie Kingdom of Light.

And now tho rev.-Profcssor makes tho very 
remarkable and candid statements—which are 
remarkable only for coining from tlio pen of a 
theologian, but which arc true to tlio letter— 
that natural science lias failed to give a prompt 
and thorough solution of tho mysteries of Spir
itualism, and tliis failure lays the responsibility 
of doing so upon tlio pulpit. Nothing else, in 
scientific history—ho says of Spiritualism—lias 
so perplexed scientific authorities as tills has 
done. Even tho simple form of it called “Blan
chette," lias been well denominated tlio "de
spair of science.” So important arc tho admis
sions of tlio Professor that wo hero quote w- 
hatim liis remarks, notwithstanding their pre
vious publication in this paper :.

Tlio notion of secret wires and invisible 
hairs, by which wise men once thought to ex
plain these phenomena, will not do now. Men 
of sense know better. They know what they 
seo with their own eyes and hear witli their 
own ears. To tlio common sense of common 
men “unconscious cerebration” is not much 
better. “Psychic force ” shares tho samo fate. 
Tliose are but names of things which remain 
as profound mysteries as before. Science lias 
only given us high-sounding titles for them. 
They aro too ethereal to explain to tlio aver
age intelligence tlio facts witnessed by a thou
sand eyes. After all tlio deductions from tho 
phenomena which collusion and jugglory and 
electricity and “nervous fluid” and "psychic 
force” anil ‘‘unconscious cerebration”—even 
admitting these last to be more than names 
—can account for, there remains a residuum 
which nothing accounts for on any principle of 
science which can bo made clear to popular 
comprehension. Honest scientists admit this. 
When confronted with this residuum of unex
plained mystery they are dumb, or they say, 
frankly, “ Wo do not know.”

This inability of science to answer popular in
quiry on tlio subject, in any way which edm- 
nionds itself to tho common sense of men, is a 
fact of great significance to the pulpit. It sug
gests the query: .Who shall give answer to tlio 
popular inquiry? As a mere matter of science 
it can await the wisdom of tlie future. But as 
a question affecting the religious faith of many 
it cannot wait. The people find tliis nonde
script thing in the midst of them, and they rea
sonably ask solemn questions about it. It pro
fanely puts on tlie semblance of religion. Mon 
and women aro trusting to it their hopes of 
Heaven. It tries to take them by tlio hand nnd 
give them comforting words in affliction. With 
ono hand it seems to lay hold on tlio nether 
world, and to let loose vapors that smell of fire 
and brimstone ; nnd with tlio other it seems to 
open wide tlio gates of Heaven, on more than 
"golden hinges turning.” The people’s faith is 
set agape by its vagaries. They reasonably ask: 
“Wliat sliall wo, believe? Whatnot believe? 
And why ?” Because science is mute they turn 
to their religious teachers; and to whom else 
can tliey turn?

( 5) Once more, tho fact that tho Scriptures 
are not silent on the subject of necromancy is 
a fact of some significance to tho pulpit. Tho 
people find in tho Old Testament perplexing 
texts about ‘‘witchcraft,’’ about tliose who 
have "familiar spirits," about "wizards that 
peep and mutter.” Their children read the 
story of the “ Witch of Endor,” and bright ones 
among tliem do not fail to recognize in the 
raising of Samuel an occurrence very like to 
what tliey have heard around tlio fireside, with 
large eyes and bated breath, of tho doings of 
clairvoyants; nnd they ask their fathers, and 
tho fathers ask tbeir ministers, wliat it all 
means. Tliey want to know whether there is 
any difforenco between tho ancient and the 
modern mystery. Inquiry on the subject seems 
to have the Biblical sanction. To name the 
“ Salem witchcraft,” with its uncanny associa
tions, does not now put an end to tlio inquiry. 
" Tower Hill ” rather complicates, tlie matter 
in the modern thought.

Turning, then, to the Now Testament, the 
people read of demoniacal possessions, and of 
ministering spirits, and of guardian angels, and 
tho prophecy that in tho last days there sliall bo 
signs and wonders of evil purport, which shall, 
if possible, deceive God's elect. They ask what 
these things mean; and tlio question is not un
reasonable. When spiritualistic lecturers bold
ly claim that apostolic inspiration was no more 
than ono form of clairvoyance, and that “min
istoring spirits” are departed souls from this 
world, and that Jesus Christ was only the 
Prince of Mediums, tho people cannot say nay 
and give a good reason for it.

Nearly all of the above quotation is true, and 
yet the half has not been told. Spiritualism 
does not profanely put on tho semblance of re
ligion ; it does not try to comfort tho mourner; 
it enters into the sacred relations of life sol
emnly and sweetly, sanctifying them with new 
light and power, baptizing them with a holy ra

diance from celestial spheres—and in doing so 
it (brings that consolation and peace to tho 
mourning, suffering heart that Christian the-. 
ology has never done.

Yes, it is true that Science has failed to ex
plain Spiritualism; theological denunciations 
liave also failed to frighten it away. As liberal 
thought is the outgrowth of ages of skepticism, 
superstition, persecution and intolerance, not 
springing from these as from a parent stem, but 
working up through .them and dispelling them, 
as verdure blossomsup through murky soil, be
cause humanity is divine and must arise, must 
emerge from the cold and choking dust of ma
teriality—so Spiritualism is the product of nine
teen centuries of struggle, of experience, of 
nineteen centuries’ growth of the spirit through 
matter, and no amount of argument or denun
ciation can stay its power.

In conclusion wo would ask our readers to 
give tho entire article of Prof, Phelps, publish
ed on tlie eighth page of last week’s Banner, 
a careful perusal, feeling confident that they 
will find in it an added assurance that Spiritu
alism is growing, is powerful; aud we may add, 
without fearof contradiction, although tho Pro
fessor thinks otherwise, tliat it is doing its 
work of comforting souls,demonstrating truth, 
and providing that spiritual food for humanity 
which tlio Christian religion has so long failed 
to supply.

Prof. Phelns asks: “Whoshall instruct tho 
people in tins thing—tlio difference between tlie 
inspiration of tlie past biblical lore, anil the 
spiritual phenomena of to-day—if tlie pulpit 
doesnot?”

And we may answer, that as the pulpit has 
shown itself incompetent to instruct and en- 
lighten tlio people concerning spiritual things, 
tho spiritual world has undertaken to do so, 
and will not pause in its mission until all hu
manity rejoices in a knowledge of immortal life 
and of the destiny of tho soul.

——————*<♦►—^——^——
A Significant Letter from a Distin

guished Medinin and Author.
To tho Editor ot thu Rullglo-Plillosoplilcal Journal:

In tho RELinio-PniLosopiiiOAL Jouknal of 
June 11th, I found a most amusing quotation 
from tho Banner of Light:

"We pronounce tho Religio-Philosoi’Uical 
Jouknal an unreliable sheet."

Such a judgment, coming from such a source, 
must cause quite a sensation, and in order to 
give my testimony to tlio reliability of tho would- 
be judge, a little incident may not be out of 
place. Being in Boston, during my last visit to 
America, I went witli Mr. Luther Colby to seo 
a “wonderful boy medium!” On leaving the 
room, Mr. Colby asked mo what I thought of 
the manifestations. I replied, as was tlie truth, 
that from first to last there never was a more 
bare-faccd and impudent imposition. Tlie only 
remark made by him was, "better say nothing 
about it." Comment is unnecessary.

Yours for tlio Truth, I). D. Home.
Lekico, Austbian TvbOl, June 28, ’81.
We reproduce from our Chicago contempora

ry tlio above unique morceau. Right hero, to 
begin with, let us asseverate tliat there is not 
one jot or tittle of truth in tlie allegation of D. 
D. Home. Wo unqualifiedly pronounce it un- 

J,iue, as we shall proceed to show. We never 
sawD. D. Homo but once—that was, as ho states, 
on his return from Europe. He called upon us in 
our editorial room and introduced himself, say
ing tliat although his name was spelled “ Home,” 
it should be pronounced as though spelled Hume, 
as he was of Scotch descent, otc. In tho course 
of a desultory conversation ho said, “ I seo you 
have been noticing tho ‘Allen Boy ’ favorably ns 
a materializing medium,nnd others also. Iio as 
well as tho others aro frauds. I am the only 
genuine materializing medium in the world." We 
quietly replied tliat wo bcggeil leave to differ 
with him in tliis respect, and especially in re
gard to tlio mediumship of tho so-called "Allen 
Boy,” as wc had thoroughly tested his medium
ship. This, we noticed, nettled him consider
ably, after wliat Iio had said respecting his own 
mediumship. We then said tliat we had had 
several very successful sittings with tho young 
man, one especially at tlio public circle-room in 
our own office ; tliat the sitting was in tho light, 
of a cloudless afternoon; that there was no 
cabinet, but, instead, a largo woolen shawl was 
placed around tho boy’s shoulders to exclude 
the light from his poison; that we sat opposite 
to him, holding liim firmly by both wrists, thus 
precluding all possibility of his using his arms. 
Immediately bare hands aud arms were distinct
ly shown from under the shawl, tho hands and 
arms being smaller than tho medium’s. Mr. 
Homo replied tliat he took uo stock in our state
ment, and withdrew. Wo wore never present 
with Mr. Home at any of the “Allen Boy’s” 
sittings ; neither did wo utter tho words attrib
uted to us, viz.: “Better say nothing about it.” 
Wo are amazed that D. D. Homo should have 
the audacity at this late day to put his name to 
so false a statement as is contained in tho above 
letter. Wo have Jong ceased to notice the Hings 
of tliis man against us, which were engendered 
without doubt by our not agreeing with him at 
the time spoken of above tliat he was “ the only 
genuine materializing medium in tho world”! 
Such “ASignificantLetterfrom a Distinguished 
Medium and Author" is "proof palpable" that 
the Journal is an unreliable sheet.

■ — ■ _■*!♦>>■' ~—.... . ■-

A Pretender Exposed.
We published in good faith, July Kith, a let

ter from L. B. Hopkins, endorsing tho alleged 
mediumship of D. MacLennan, 111 Geary street, 
San Francisco. Wo are now in possession of re
liable information from our San Francisco 
book and newspaper agent, Mr. Albert Morton, 
to tho effect that the said MacLennan is an im
postor. Mr. Mortou has forwarded a diagram of 
MacLennan’s “ stance rooms.” From a person
al inspection and measurement of them, no 
doubt is left in his mind that tho whole thing was 
a fraud. We aro also in receipt of a card from 
another reliable gentleman, to this effect: " D. 
MacLennan, materialize!', has come to grief; 
his appliances all discovered—trap-door, sawed 
boards, concealed closet for confederates, hole 
in the plastering to pass ballots through, sec
tion of wall for confederates to como out,” etc.

Our readers must not connect this impostor, 
on account of a similarity of name, with Dr. J. 
D. McLennan, of San Francisco, who is an alto
gether different man, and doing mych good, we 
are informed.

gar5 The precious lifo of the President, ac
cording to the latest information upon the sub
ject, is to be preserved, at least for some time 
to come. And we may here state that this is 
owing in great-measure to the aid rendered by 
the spirit-world influences. The President was 
shot July 2d, and tho very next day in the 
course of his lecture tho spirit in control of 
Mr. Colville stated positively that the President 
would live 1 , ■ .

8®° The Northern Iowa and Southern Min
nesota Spiritualists hold their Annual Camp- 
Meeting at Beadle’s Grove, in Cresco, Howard 
Co;, Iowa, commencing on Wednesday, Sept. 7th.

8®” Mrs. Cora L. V, Richmond arrived in 
Chicago, from Colorado, on Thursday, July 
28th, in season to attend the regular meeting of 
Ouina’s “Ladies’Union,” much to the delight 
and surprise of those present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond go at once to Neshaniiny Falls Camp- 
Meeting, and thence to Lake Pleasant.

8®“ We regret to learn that Dr. Samuel 
Grover of this city has been of late very sick 
with acute inflammation of the bowels; but, 
under the careful treatment of Dr. John H. 
Currier, it Is a gratification to know that the 
patient is out of danger and doing well.

Carlyle on the Divine.
It is in his bursts, or rhapsodies, in which ho 

seems to forget the irritating conditions of his. 
life, that Carlyle is at his best. For instance,' 
in his “ Heroes and Hero-Worship,” in treating 
of tho character of Mahomet, he comes to the 
complicate issues of science, miracle, and the 
divine, and deals with it after this honest and 
really inspired fashion: "Miracles? cries he; 
What miracle would you have ? Aro not you 
yourselves there ? God made you, ‘ shaped you 
out of a little clay.’ Yo were small once; afew 
years ago ye were not at all. Ye have beauty, 
strength, thoughts; ‘ye have compassion on one 
another.’ Old ago comes’ on you, and gray 
hairs ; your strength fades into feebleness; ye 
sink down, and again are not. ‘Ye have com
passion on one another’; this struck mo much: 
Allah might have made you having no compas
sion on one another—how had it been then ? 
Tliis is a great, direct thought, a glance at first
hand into the very fact of things.”

Again: “The universal empire of Allah, tho 
presence everywhere of an unspeakable Power, 
a Splendor, and a Terror not to be named, as 
the true force, essence, and reality, in all things 
whatsoever, was continually clear to this man. 
What a modern talks of by tho name, Forces of 
Nature, Laws of Nature; and does not figure as 
a divine thing; not even as one thing at all, but 
as a set of things, undivine enough—saleable, 
curious, good for propoling steamships! With 
our Sciences and Cyclopedias, we aro apt to 
forget the divineness, in those'laboratories of 
ours. Wo ought not to forget it! That onco 
well forgotten, I know not what else were worth 
remembering. Most sciences, I think, were then 
a very dead thing.”

The Message Department.
Many persons act and speak as though that 

which was of no personal benefit to themselves 
could not possibly be of any benefit to any one 
else, failing to consider that that in which they 
have no interest may be of value and interest to 
others. Since scarcely a day passes that we do 
not receive one or more letters confirming the 
truth of communications published in the Mes
sage Department of this paper, frequently ac
companied with strong expressions of tho high 
regard in which that Department is held, 
it seems utter folly to entertain for a mo
ment a thought that it possesses no value, as 
some who apparently desire to dictate terms 
not only to this world but to all others, have 
intimated. That it does possess value, and that 
beyofid human power to estimate, we arc to-day 
more firmly convinced than over before ; and 
wo have good reason to believe there are thou
sands who, though they may never read a com
munication directed to themselves personally, 
yet aro so free of all feeling of selfishness in re
gard thereto, tliey sense keenly that those for 
whom the various messages aro intended, and 
whom in a majority of cases they undoubtedly 
reach, must receive and read them with hearts 
overflowing with thankfulness that this broad 
avenue of communication is open "to their 
friends in tho higher life.

Dr. J. M. Peebles's Lectures.
Dr. J. M. Peebles closed on the evening of 

July 12th a course of eight lectures at Worth
ington, Minn., under the auspices of the An
cient Order of United Workmen, in reference 
to which the Advance says:

” The success of tlie course lias been beyond the 
most sanguine expont.itIons of the Order. It was 
something of a risk to bring on a course of eight lec
tures in midsummer, when people prefer to be on tho 
lake or fanning themselves under tho trees, but tho 
hall was well tilled every night with an attentive, de
lighted anil gradually Increasing audience. The Or
der has paid all expenses and has a handsome sum left 
In the treasury.”

It further says that'no ono has attended this 
course of lectures without laying up a valuable 
fund of information and feeling anew that all 
mankind aro brothers. At the close of tho final 
lecture, Rev. Mr. Hart, though not a member 
of tlio Order, arose, and after congratulating 
them upon tlio remarkable success attending 
tho course, offered a series of resolutions thank
ing Dr. Peebles for the valuable instruction he 
had supplied to old and young, and inviting him 
to como again.

A Phelps Set-Buck.
As straws indicate which way the current 

runs, wo print tho following from the Boston 
Commonwealth of July 30th:
“That rather rare religionist, an Orthodox 

Congregationalist Spiritualist, calls our espe
cial attention to tho last Congregationalist news
paper, in which Prof. Austin Phelps raises tlie 
question, ‘ Ought the Pulpit to Ignore Spirit
ualism ?’ and in three columns of argument 
nnd illustration proves that it should not; that 
’ tlie thing has been let alone long enough,’and 
that the ministry should expose and warn the 
people against the growing delusion—and re- 
marks that the matter has been neglected too 
long, if it is now expected tlio church can stay 
tho onward course of the spiritualistic theory. 
He says tlie West is permeated with the now 
belief, and there are, even in the East, a great 
many more believers in palpable spiritual com
munion within tho folds of tho Orthodox Con
gregational Church than tho clergy have any 
idea of. He therefore ‘laughs to scorn’ any 
course of tho kind suggested by Prof. Phelps.”

JEF" In any just view, historic or other, it will 
have to bo admitted that a church is only an 
organization, either begun or recruited, from 
the people at large—in other words, from tho 
outside; and in all justice should work at least 
in some degree (which but few do) for the bene
fit of tliose from whom it draws its vital forces. 
It would help to take down some of the sancti
monious conceit of those who' manage the 
churches, if they could once get this plain 
truth admitted into their minds so'that it 
would maintain a footing there. Now and then 
we discern a glimmering of it in the preaching 
or writing of a minister of the church, although 
it is generally admitted by him for a very dif
ferent purpose from the right one.

5®“ Prof. Bearse, 259 Meridian street, East 
Boston, whose announcement as an astrologer 
is to be found on our fifth page, is, we are in
formed by. thoroughly reliable parties who base 
their assertion on practical experience, a marked 
character in his specialty, and has been high
ly successful in its practice. Those purposing 
to consult an astrologer will do well to consider 
his claims to patronage.

crea.se
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Spiritualism in Colorado.
We learn that a remarkable degree of interest 

exists at present in Leadville, Colorado, in Spir
itualism. Mrs. Richmond delivered lectures 
there on the evenings of July 20th and 22d. Four- 
clergymen were present on both evenings, and 
were deeply interested, one of tliem remarking 
he had received great benefit “from that wo
man inspired of God." Mrs. Maud E. Lord lias 
been there several weeks, and at her suggestion 
anew Society has been formed, of which "Fa
ther Hutchinson,” the “Asa " of the once famous 
family of singers, is an officer, and his wife 
Treasurer. Many mediums are being developed 
in private circles, entire families are becoming 
convinced of the truth, numerous seances held, 
and Spiritualism has gained a foothold that no 
power can dislodge.

Of Mrs. Richmond’s lectures, the Democrat, 
after stating thatAhey were given in tlio Meth
odist Church, and attended by the most respec
table and intelligent citizens, says: “Whether 
her discourse was the result of inspiration or 
not, one was compelled to acknowledge that her 
eloquence and ideas were phenomenal, and her 
originality marvelous ”; and tlie Herald as fol
lows : “ For over an hour tho speaker held the 
audience spell-bound with a most perfect flow 
of eloquence and logic bearing directly upon the 
theme. At tho close of her address, two Ortho-

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

dox clergymen arose and indorsed it in 
strongest terms.”

the

J. Fitton, of England, 
Will give no more spirit-materialization sit-
tings during the heated term, but will give pri
vate sittings, as a trance medium, to tliose who 
may apply to him at 661 Parker street, High
land District, Boston. His office hours are from 
10 A. ji. to 4 r. II.

O^Mr. E. W. Wallis, of England, who is 
said to be a fine trance lecturer, now on his 
way to this country, has a card in another col
umn. He writes: “I am looking forward hope
fully to a good time among the American Spir
itualists, and anticipate with great pleasure 
meeting yourself and other veteran workers in 
the great cause of Spiritual Revelation.” We 
hope that the managers of our public meetings 
will secure his services forthwith. Letters will 
reach hint addressed at this office. Ho may be 
here at any moment. The Herald of Progress 
(Newcastle, Eng.), in allusion to Mr. Wallis's 
visit to America, says: “Tliis servant of the 
cause of Spiritualism will take with liim a rich 
freight of sympathy aud good wishes from all 
these northern counties, not only for his safe
ty in crossing tho Atlantic, but also for his 
spiritual progress while in tlio States. Wo be
speak for him an increase of bodily health, and 
adding knowledge to faith, may he return to 
distribute his garnered stores fully and freely 
to all in tills, his native land.”

O” “ Farmer Mary" (Mrs. E. V. Wilson) is 
at present at Lake Pleasant, ibo officers of tlio 
Camp-Meeting Association having very consid
erately furnished her with a tent upon tho 
ground occupied by Mr. Wilson while there. 
Accompanying her aro lier daughters, Mrs. Isa 
Wilson Porter and Lois A. Wilson, both of 
whom possess fine medial gifts and will give st
ances to all who desire tlieir services. Mrs. 
Wilson lias a supply of a now and improved edi
tion of “Tlie Truths of Spiritualism,” a volume 
of 400 pages, filled with convincing proofs of the 
trutii of Spiritualism and embellished with a 
life-llko portrait of E. V. Wilson, which sho 
offers for sale. Wo trust all who visit Lake 
Pleasant will consider it not only a duty but a 
privilege to patronize Mrs. Wilson and hor 
daughters.

E2T3 At Williamstown, Ohio, considerable in
quiry prevails concerning the phenomena and 
teacliings of Spiritualism. So widely is this in
terest extending tliat the clergy begin to feel 
that their craft is in danger and are arraying 
themselves against it, hurling their “ Thussaith 
the Lord ” against facts that no reasonable per
son can deny the existence of. The result thus 
far has been in favor of the facts. What is 
needed there is a good materializing medium. 
If any one desires to do good and gain good 
hero is an excellent opportunity. Address Dr. 
B. D. Evans, of that place. .

LAKE PLEASANT.
Lake ot peace, how I love thee I 

Angels above thee dwell,
Keeping tlielr watch around thee, 

Ever guarding thee well.
Pleasant are thy clear waters, 

Lovely each hill and dell;
Every tree Its Author’s 

Almighty works doth tell.
Serenely slpep, waters deep;

Above, soft zephyrs blow;
Nearer bend, ye angels sweet, 

To those who come and go,
—[J. A’. ’J'., Greenfield, Mass.

A number ot the friends ot Josiah I’. Mendum, pro
prietor of the Investigator, lately met at Ills house 
In Melrose, to celebrate bls seventy-first birthday. 
Horace Seaver and Ellzur Wright, among others, 
made appropriate remarks. Mr. Mendum was a com
positor on the Post when wo were, over forty years 
ago, and we consider it “ outrageous" (?) that we were 
not Invited. When we reach seventy-one, Bro. Men
dum, you 'll get tho cold shoulder, sure.

During the last twenty-eight years 2,837,000 emigrants 
have left Ireland, most of them coming to this country. 
In 1880, of tlio 95,000 that left Ireland 74,000 camo to the 
United States. ________________
Sometimes mistakes are made In Nature's glorious plan, 
As now and then Is found a sadly dwarfed man.
How strange It seems when such events occur, 
The face of manhood thus to sadly blur!
But so It seems, and so it really Is—
You knJw the man by looklii^at-hls-phlz I

Sidney Smith says: “It Is not true that tho world 
hates piety. That modest and unobtrusive piety which 
Alls the heart witli all human charities and makes a 
man gentle to others and severe to himself, Is an ob
ject of universal love and veneration. But mankind 
hate tlio Inst ot power when it is veiled under the garb 
of piety; they hate cant and hypocrisy, tiiey hate ad
vertisers and quacks In piety; tiiey do not choose to 
bo Insulted; they love to tear folly and Impudence 
from tbo altars which should only bo a sanctuary for 
the righteous and tlio good.” •

" I am Just throwing out a feeler,” remarked the sa- 
loou-kecper as ho put tho blind man Into tho street.

Curious Coincidence.—British steamers bring to 
Boston European smallpox, and carry homo infernal 
machines. " Uncle Sam ” must squelch this kind of 
business. ____

" Civil service reform " Is now agitating tlio public 
mind. Had the agitation commenced some time ago, 
the probabilities are that the President would not 
have been shot. Our motto is: Appoint the most capa
ble men to office, and keep them there as long as they 
remain honest anj industrious.

“ A minister ot the gospel ” has of late been caught 
stealing pious books In this and a neighboring city. 
Prof. Phelps had better advise the church to look 
after " the cloth,” Instead of Spiritualists.

It Is now proposed to revise tho Welsh New Testa
ment, and a committee of Welsh divines has been ap
pointed to consider the matter.

Tho Old Testament will not be revised for Unco 
years yet. People will have to break the ten com
mandments as they are for tlio present.

An Interesting distinction In Sunday piety was 
lately made by a New York druggist, who sold a cus
tomer a bottle of looth-wash, but declined to sell a 
toothbrush to him because they never sold tooth- 
brushes on Sunday. The reason for tlie distinction 
was tliat tlie tooth-wash was considered to be a medl- 
clHe.biiltbetoothbriish simply a luxury. The druggist 
Is a natural theologian.—Chrlstlnn Itcglstcr.

An epitaph for a faithful car-conductor: Ho took 
bls last fare well.________________

ROW TO PRONOUNCE DUQUESNE.
Thera was a young girl in Duquesne, 
Whose stomach was tortured witli pesne, 

From eating In numbers, 
Some vile green cucumbers.

She vows she ’ll ne’er eat them agesne.
—[Hvansvllle Argus.

People who sit down without reflection on banana 
peel should bear In mind that In the revised Bible It Is 
spelt" Hados."

An attorney who had a very rubicund countenance 
was noted for being prolix and rather wearisome In 
his arguments. On one occasion during a labored ef
fort of his, In full Court dress, a wit wrote this epigram 
and passed It round:

"The sergeant pleads with face on tire, 
And all the court may rue It;

His purple garment came from Tyre, 
Ills arguments go to It.”

“ You say there halntt no' w ’ In French,” says Tum
bleton. “ Then how hi time does them chaps spell 
‘water,’I should like ter know?” Tho question was 
referred to tlio full house, with power to send for per-

THE EDITOR-AT-LARGE BUREAU.
A Suggestion.

To tho Editor ot tho Hanner ot Light:

As our annual camp-meetings have com
menced at Neshnminy Falls, Onset Bay, and 
Lake Pleasant, there will bo at least fifty 
thousand different people at these annual re
unions. Probably’three-fifths are Spiritualists, 
or greatly interested in its phenomena. Of thi# 
number at least ten thousand could pay from 
one to five dollars into tlie Editor-at-Large 
Fund, and thereby bo tho means of doing great 
good. Would it not be wise to appoint at Xe- 
shaminy Falls Camp Ed. S. Wheeler and James 
Shumway to receive subscriptions and dona
tions ; at Onset Bay our veteran Bro. Dr. II. 
B. Storer; and at Lake Pleasant Dr. Joseph 
Beals, Cephas B. Lynn, (and the -writer, if you 
choose to do so,) who will be at Lake Pleasant 
from Aug. 13th to Sept. 8th ?

If the right'men'and women will interest 
themselves in tliis matter ten thousand dollars 
ought to be pledged to carry on this work for 
the next year.

There is no need for argument as to the value 
of Prof. Brittan’s articles to the secular press. 
The more respectful tone of the New York 
dailies is in a largo measure duo to the unan
swerable arguments of tho Editor-at-Large, pub
lished in the secular press. The changed posi
tion of the New York Daily Tribune is specially 
noteworthy.

Friends every where —this means you —re
member now and always that tho best blessing 
in this life is where you freely give. Any friend 
who feels tlie justness of this suggestion, but 
does not intend to visit tlio great ingatherings 
of tlie people of our faith, can remit direct to 
the Panner of Light, or, if tiiey prefer, aro at 
liberty to send to mo. Only act—net promptly
—act. NOW. S. B. Nichols.

357 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. V., 1 
July 22d, 1881. j

[Wc fully endorse the above, and hope that 
the parties named by Bro. Nichols will at once 
act in tliis important matter as agents for tlie 
collection of funds to sustain tlio Editor-at- 
Large Bureau for another year.—Ei>. B. of L.]

sons and papers. . .
We love little children, 

As sure as you are born, 
Whether they be pleasant,

Or ugly as a Horn. Digby.

A Card.
To tlio Editor or tlm Banner of Light:

My plans ns at present arranged will enable me to 
lie In Boston on or about August Hlh, when 1 shall 
takeup niy quarters at Mr. W. J. Colville's home, Hl 
Pembroke street, lor a day or two, and then go to the 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting. After which, It Is my 
Intention tn return to Boston until I can arrange my 
appointments for the fall and winter.

Secretaries of societies desiring my services will 
oblige by writing me at tho Hanner of Light oNee, or 
til Pembroke street, Heston, tor dales nml terms as 
early as possible, that no time may be lost.

Yours for trulli, E. W. Wallis.

tiod’N Poor Fund*
Since our last report we aro In receipt of the follow

ing sums, for which tlie donors have our grateful 
thanks. We have dispensed mote funds for tlie poor 
the past year than ever before, and are still called 
upon to render assistance to this unfortunate class of 
people:

Mrs. IL M. Warren, Natchez, Miss., 50 cents ; H. I’. 
Marsh, New Brunswick, N, .L, 50 cents; Mrs. .L Da
vis, Watertown, Mass., $1,00; E. S. Chapman, New 
York City, 50 cents; Mrs. Susan 1‘. Carpenter, Fox- 
boro’, Mass., $10,00.
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Mrs. Ira Vail, of Whitby, Ontario, came tolhc I 
Air Cure .July 5th last, suHering from wliat was 1 
pronounced scirrhus of the stomach—was un- 
able to digest food of any kind—weight 88 pounds, I 
while lier normal weiglit-was t in pounds—was । 
In every sense a very sick woman, and I bought, as \ 
did hor husband and friends, that, her days here I 
were few. Sho took treatment three months; I 
left hero able to cal. ami digest any wholesome 1 
food, weight 105 pounds, and wrote, under date I 
of March 28th, 1881, six months later, " 1 can cat. I 
anyt king others can, and weigh I io pounds.”

The Magazines.
The 1'iiKENOi.oaicAL Journal for August (Fow

ler & Wells, 753 Broadway, New York) continues Its 
interesting “Studies In Comparative Phrenology,” 
allowing In this number the development of brain In 
man and tlio lower animals, and gives a.brlef sketch 
ot Jay Gould, with a portrait," The Puritan Child.” 
“Injurious Effects of Tobacco,” "Inebriety In Off
spring,” and much else of an instructive nature.
. The Herald of Health (M. I,. Holbrook, M. D,, 
13 Lalght street, New York) In its August number re
sumes Its consideration of "Our Common Slight Ail
ments— Tlielr Prevention and Cure.” Dr. Constan's 
" Influence of Tobacco on the Functions of the Brain,” 
translated from the French, Is given a prominent 
place, and a great variety of minor but Important ar
ticles complete the current issue of a publication that 
is doing much for tlie good of mankind.

Tin: Illustrated Sciextiitu News (August) 
contains “The Electric Boat,” “ Lighting Gas by Elec
tricity,” “Dynamic Electricity.” A portrait of George 
Stephenson, tlio originator of railroads, Is accompanied 
with a sketch of Ids life and Inventions, together witli 
engravings of the first locomotive ami Ilie first railway 
car. From twenty to thirty other articles are given, 
many of them finely Illustrated. Munn & Co,, publish
ers, New York.

The Builder and Wood-Worker for August 
presents many very excellent architectural designs 
anil studies that cannot fall of being of great value to 
those fnrwhose Inst runt Ion the work Is issued. Charluo 
D. Lakey, publisher, 170 Broadway, New York.

Received : Central Railroad of New Jersey 
and Branches. Travelers’ and Tourists’Guide. Nu
merous Illustrations, From H. P. Baldwin, 119 Lib
erty street, New York.

Musical harp, No. 7, Berea, O.
Journal of the Vigilance Association, for 

the Defense ot Personal Hights. No. o. From J. 
Graham Spencer, 2 Westminster Chambers, Victoria 
street, London (Eng.).

The Republic. An advocate otreform In tbe cur
rency, labor, and tlio distribution of wealth.. No. 1, 
Vol. I. From A. B. Brown, Worcester, Mass.

eure Is ellected, as thousands will testily. On "d®
9®account of Its proven merits, it is to-day recom

mended and prescribed by the best physicians hi 
the country fur all form.- of trmale weaknesses, 
Including all displacement* am| Ihe consequent 
spinal weakness.

Ui fact. It has proved to be the greatest ami 
best remedy I hat has ever hern discovered. It
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Able physicians pronounce scirrhus of tho 
stomach incurable as a rule. If it was a case of 
scirrhus, tho euro was a marvel, and if it was 
but a bad case of dyspepsia, tlio cuiAmust still 
bo regarded as marvelous. Sucli perfectly sat
isfactory results have followed in all cases of 
•stomach derangements where tho treatment lias 
been allowed a reasonable time in wlilcli to do 
its work, tliat wo aro justified in giving encour
agement to even tlio most aggravated cases. Any 
ono wishing more full particulars about Mrs. 
Vail's case can gain them by a personal corre
spondence witli her.

This Cure is located in tho beautiful and 
healthful city of Rochester, N. Y.

Advice to Indies mid gentlemen : Don’t buy a Hew 
pair ot boots unless you have German Corn Remover. 
25 cents. ________

new life anti vigor. It rcnmve.s faintness, Ham- 
lency, destroys all Having for stimulants and 
relieves Weakness of tho stomm h.

It i'iires Bloating, Headaches Nervous Fros-
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air 
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pimlmi nml ln<llgi-sti<>n.. Thal h-clhignl hear 
lug down, causing pahl. wcmhl ami luirkai'lu1,

SI ''0-01.

jMimd h imsurpas.M’d.
Thl» prvpnration i* Mrong;ly viuIofmmL 

rvvomnivmlril nntl prcM’ribvd hy the 
bvM Mrilivnl Mrtlhini* mid C’lnlrvo^. 
mH* in lliv country.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is prepared al 233 and 2a5 Wi sh1 
Lynn. Mass, I’l'ke|LI*’. Mxlmiti 
Sent by mall in thu form of Pills, 
form «f Lozenges, on receipt or prh 
box, for either, Mrs. PIN KHA*

‘Gil 
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‘un 
•<»u 
‘Ga 
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‘GUso lu the -,,u 

yi.ui, jmt "(ia

Addressnsabovu. Mt-nthm ihl» ixtptr.
No family should lie without LYDIA E. 

PINKHAM’S LIVER PILLS. They rule 
Uonsilpaihm, Biliousness, and Torpidity of the

'69 
-(.a 
-wa 
•69 
-6 a 
-69 
-69 
-699d'

,,<-cu,; u «ovo<:5:;: y,iwv ;;<!«:•.: ;:;.y w?;: y t;.^-;;
Nov. 13.—lyeowh

To Foreign Subscribers.
Tho subscription price ot tho Hanner of Light \s 

$3,50 per year, or J1;7B per six months, sent lo any 
foreign country embraced In tbe Universal Postal |
Union.-------—................... " "

CEPHALINE.

BATES JLLA11IJ11™
Fucli line In Asato type, twenty eent# lor the 

Hrat nml H<ibM*<iuent liiNerflonHOn tlie fifth pnge, 
unit fifteen renin for every Innertlon on the sev
enth pngc.

Spec ini Not Icon forty vvnU per line, Minkin, 
vneli InNVrflon.

BiiMhiVM* f’lirilN thirty ecntN per line, Agate, 
each InMprfioii.

NoIIwm In tlie odHorhil roInmtiN, Dirge type, 
leaded mutter, fifty ecntN per line.

Payment* In all vhncn tn mlvniiee.
A^rtlevirotypcN or Cut# will not be Inserteil.

^*AiliertlMementNto he renewed nf continued

_X-l»y-murB-lh;ui-itHi_Nuw-Englaml_Llo Jdi»US _ J1js aji 
Immediate. iiermaneid and hHaHlhk* cure for Hick. Nervous 
and Bilious licadacli/s. 'Epileptic Ells. Dyspep-da, Liver 
Troubles Nervous Brod ration. Sleeplessness, Veitlgo and

Im nti unequalled Tonic for

:uid imparl* IhnHiik vital (orris It should hr :il hand 
Ih every household. I’lge yuur .Drugghi to get it. or no

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN 
D1;

ralew mind be lei! nt our OHiv<
Nnturilny, n week In advance of the dale whew* 
on they lire to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

12 M. on

Mrs. Sarah A. DiiiiNkiii, Physician of tho 
“New School,” asks attention to her advortise- 
mont in another column. Jy.2.

Dr. I . Io II. Willis.
Dr. Willis may be addressed Glenora, Yates 

Cu., N. Y., tall further notice. Jy.2.
J. V. MaiiNlIchl, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, atlii West42il street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.~

R. W. Flint answers scaled letters. Terms $2 
and two :i-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway, 
Now York City. If no answer, money returned.

Jo.1l.l0w*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blight's Disease.

THE VITAL REHENERATOK, 
The Great Kidney and Kindlier Tonic.

/^i'RES liHlamimHImi orfamirh of Hie Bladder, Dia-

BoMtili. U. 8,

SAN FRANCISCO
BANNER OF LIGHT nml Spirit jiiillMh’ Books fur sale.

ALBERT MORTON, 219Storkion street.
Nov. 15.-lstfMl MME.

83r" Wo see by a notice in Mind and Matter 
that Mr. Doras M. Fox and Mrs. Nettie Pease 
Fox, of Newton, la., are to revive the late 
monthly Spiritual Offering as a weekly paper, 
at $1,00 a year, the first number to bo issued on 
the 15th of tho present month. It will contain 
eight pages, the size of Mind and Matter. By an 
arrangement made with the editor and publish
er of Mind and Matter, both papers will be fur
nished to any subscriber for $2,50 for one year. 
The more spiritual papers the better, say we. 
Success, friends, to your now venture.

0“ We aro in receipt of $5,00 from Mrs. 
Susan P. Carpenter, of Foxboro’, Mass., for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Holmes, the physical 
mediums, who are sick and in trouble finan
cially, which amount wo have forwarded. We 
do not want a largo building, put up at great 
expense, to take care'of our exhausted media 
at some indefinite period in the future. We 
were mistaken, in,recommending such an in
stitution? What we really want is ready money 
to assist that class now!

E3r* C. F. Taylor informs us that there will 
be a Spiritualist Camp-Meeting at Lake View 
Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y., from Sept. 15th to 
Oct. 5th. Prominent speakers will be present. 
Excursion rates will be given from Saratoga, 
and probably from Troy and North Adams and 
Lake Pleasant. Full particulars will be given 
soon. For further information address C. F. 
Taylor, Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y.

EJ^Tbe account of a materializing stance 
held recently at No. 3 Hancock street, which 
wo intended for this issue, Is unavoidably post
poned until our next on account of the press
ure of other important matter upon our col
umns. It .was prepared by an eye-witness, a 
credible, person, and therefore our readers may 
rely upondts accuracy.

JSt* Attention is called to Allen Putnam’s ad
vertisement of his beautiful homestead, hoping 
that those who have means will lend him the 

?aid he needs to recover his property, or at least 
so release him from his entanglements, that he 
may comply with his earnest wish to devote the 
remainder of his days to the advocacy of Spirit
ualism.

The Hanner of Light has Just entered Its 25th year 
ot Issue. It has an extensive circulation In all Eng
lish-speaking countries, and exercises a powerful In
fluence in the dissemination of Spiritualism and re
formatory ideas. — Harbinger of Light, Melbourne, 
Australia. __________________

When an illiterate farmer was asked by tho prose
cuting attorney If he was a husbandman, he replied, 
” No, but I am to bo married next month, and then I 
shall be.” _________________

Southey says in one of his letters: “ I have told you 
of the Spaniard who always put on bls spectacles when 
about to eat cherries, that they might look bigger and 
more tempting. In like manner I make tho most of 
my enjoyments; and though I do not east my cares 
away. I pack them In as little compass as I can for 
myself, and never let them annoy others.”

। _________________
When the revisers ot tho New Testament get through 

revising the Old Testament, it Is mooted that they will 
revise Shakspeare’s and Lord Byron’s works.

Movements orLectnrers anti Mediums.
[Matter for.thls Department should resell our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure lusortfoli tho same week. ]

Prof. A. B.. Severance and Dr. J. II. Severance will 
attend the camp-meeting at Bismarck, near Lawrence, 
Kansas. Will bo at Lake Pleasant about the loth of 
August.

Francis M. Remick, trance medium for spiritual 
communications and healing ot spirit and body, is lo
cated ut 94 Pembroke street, Boston.

Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, Inspirational speaker, can be 
addressed at GT.Hancock street, this city. She dis
plays much ability on the platform and Is a fluent 
speaker.

W. J. Colville's address for the present is 47 West 
37th street, New York City.

Anna M. Twiss, M. I)., will speak at tlio Sunapce 
Lake Camp-Meeting Aug. 2cth and 28th.

THE M’S fflHIEEW.
TH ESpirit(ifttlstsuf New York. I’entisylvania nnd Ohio 

will hold thelraimnal dunp-Mcethigoti the grounds uf 
Tlie CiuiNtulnKii Luke Free AMMoekitkin.onthe Dim- 

klrlk Alleghany Valley nnd Pittsburgh KaIJroad. al t assa- 
thigtk Uh:uihuii|na Co., N. Y., from Aug. 5 to Aug. 28 In
clusive. List of speakers engaged: O. P. Kellogg, Aug. 5 
to28; Mrs. P.O. Hyzer. Aug. Ji)lo 15: Hon. Warren Chase, 
Aug. 7; NelHoJ.T. Brigham, Aug.20to21; J. Prank Bax
ter, Aug. 12to 11: Mrs. It. S. Lillie, Aug. 14 to28: A. B. 
French, Aug. 23 to28; Mrs, L. A, Pearsall. Aug. 19 to28; 
Geo, W. Taylor, Aug. 20; Mts. Cora L. V. BIcIhiioihI, Aug. 
211 to28. With this array of speakers, the engagement of 
thu Grattan Smith family, of Painesville, Ohio, Maxham’s 
Orchestra, and tlie hostmediumistic talent in the country, 
lovers of good speaking, good singing ami artistic music 
will be delighted and entertained everyday in the week. 
Ground topItch tents free; location ami grandeur of scenery 
unsurpassed. Board and lodging $1,00 per day. Ample ac
commodation for all. Trains leave passengers and baggage 
near the gates. Wc arc organized not for the benefit of the 
few but for tho many. Como all, ami welcome, and let us 
work together for everything that calls for reform. Send 
your name on a postal card to the Secretary for Circulars. 
Admission, io cents per day. A. S..COBB, PreHident.

J. W. HOOD, Secretary Dunkirk. N. Y.
Fredo11la, X. Y. 3wls*—.Inly 2.’!.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author‘fl ••Mi-nlal Fun*." "Mein,<1 Mrd 

and Body." etc.
Tills work lllnstrates ll»> following snbjiTl- 

PART I,-The Relation of the Divine Lire I 
<>r True Hellghiiiand Health

Sf»H

-Tlm True Idea of R.'llghm.
...... -, -Religionu lliwelopuient holo within, and md a . 

Foreign Element Imported Into our Natori-Hom wltli-
GHAT

out,
CHAI'. 3.—The Power of the Religious Emotions over the 

Life and Health (»f Mun.1 . ,
(‘hap. l.-AH Religions ( s Till and Spli RuaHy Medicinal.
Chap. 5.—The Essential Idea of Christianity as Umolded 

in the Joliaunean Gospel.
Cha P. «.-Thu Presence of God hi the Material U uvM and 

lit tin* Realm of Mind. .CHAP. 7.—saving and Healing Grace, or Medicine abac- 
ramem.

CHAP, s.—Origin and Conservation of Life-horrc.
(HAP. ti.—The Scriptural Idea of Health and Disease, 
CHAP. 10.-The Birth of tin1 Christ as I Dust rail ng J he Gen

eral law of Conception, and the Vital Relation of Man 
to God, , ,

chap. II.-Tlm Divine Light within us an Unerring Guide 
In Human Life. • ■CHAP. 12.—On Divine Revelation as a Vast Experience of

Theopnrmuv. or the Divine A Illa his. 4
Inspiration' Universal. or the Philosophy ot

Hop Bitters gives good digestion, active liver, 
good circulation and buoyant spirits.

ESP Splendid articles upon various live sub
jects are pouring into our sanctum with such 
rapidity that we have not the space at our com
mand to give them instant publication; delay 
is therefore inevitable.

fOr* Read the card of Dr. H. A. Benton in an 
other column.

COMETS B AND C. 
Astronomers do not agree 
Heralding the old cornet B; 
But tlie new comet—comet C— 
Tiiey have hltgto a degree. 
Yet these star-gazers always fail • 
To give the length of a comet’s tall I

Boston Post. —[Quilb.
A block of Ice, which melted at Connersville, Ind., a 

few days ago, was found to contain a frog weighing a 
quarter of a pound, and in good liealth. A nice place 
for him to be In, though rather isolated.

Henry G. Vcnnor, the Canadian weather-prophet, is 
forty-one years of age, a Professor In tlie University of 
Montreal, and the autborof a book entitled " Our Birds 
of Prey.” __________________

0“ The Newburyport Valley Visitor, one of 
the most talented of our exchanges, says that 
Mormonism, as bad as it is, “ is not a thousand th 
part as great an evil as rum-drinking, in which 
thousands of the most orthodox Christians of 
Massachusetts indulge to excess, and will con
tinue to a century after polygamy shall be 
known only in print," Prof, Phelps, of An
dover, had better write a letter to the Congre
gationalist, advising “the pulpit” to investi
gate this dreadful allegation.

8®= Letters from President Garfield, Donn 
Piatt, Grace Greenwood and others, attest the 
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster 
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago. 
Those afflicted should send for free circular, 
giving letters in full.

gg^We have in type a rejoinder from Mr. 
Emmette Coleman, of San Francisco, to Prof. 
S. B. Brittan’s criticism of Mr. C.’s article on 
Mr. Mansfield’s mediumship, which we shall 
publish in the next issue.
S^ The New Hampshire State Association 

of Spiritualists will hold a quarterly meeting 
Saturday, Aug. 27th, and Sunday, 28th, at the 
Sunapee Lake Camp-Meeting.

Thc Secular Press Bureau,
Prof. s. B. Brittan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, if. J.
This Bureau was established hi 1879 by the Splrlt- 

Worlil for tho purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism hi tlie columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and tbo philosophy 
ot its teacliings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that riior. Bhutan may bo enabled to enlarge Ills 

.sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOK 1881.
CASH PAID.

From Jan. 1st to JuneiMHi, (sixmonths).....
Mrs. A. (’. Fisher, Funminlhm, 1* la...i........
Mrs. E. Heath, Daleville, Ct...........................
AV. Dean Shnart, Rochester, N. Y........... .......
3. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y.......................
Caroline Dodge, Corin, N.Y....................... .
Edw. 8. Varney, Lowell, Mass.................... .
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N.H....................... .
Samuel Houston, M. D., Cunningham, Mo...

CASH FLEDGED.
MelvilleC. Smith, NewYFork............... .
Alfred G. Badger, 1711 Broadway, New York.
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md............ ..........*.......
M. E, Cougar, Chicago, III.............................
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich.................... .
B. F. Close, Columbia,(sal............. .
C. W. Cotton, Portsmouth, O....................... .
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand...........................
Henry J. Newton, New York.....................
CharlesPaHMUge, “ “ .................... .

tists.so 
2,00
2,05 
5,00
6,00

40
3,40 
5,00

25,00 
10,00
2,00

• ■ 2,00 
3,00 
3,00 
5,00 
5,00

100,00 
50,00

s It seems to us that if tlio friends ot Spiritualism— 
and tiiey can be numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep Interest in the subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute their 
full quota to the Edltor-at-Large Bureau, In order to 
strengthen the bands of Prof. Brittan in tlie noble 
work in which he Is at present engaged. There Is no 
other man In the whole world so competent, and we 
cannot afford to lose bls services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

Mrs. E. V. Wilson Fund. , 
Since the Jast report it gives us pleasure to 

record the following additional amounts receiv-
ed from tho friends of our ascended brother, E.
V. Wilson, in behalf of his widow:
Previously Acknowledged.................. i..........
Pembroke, Mass................................................
Mrs. E. Barrows, Sherburn, Mass.............. .
Wm. Jarvis. Folsom, Cal.............................
Mrs. Susan F. Carpenter, Foxboro', Mass.

.fa), oo 

. 1,00 

. 1,00 

. 5.00 

. 5,00

THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’
Camp-Meeting Association

WILL hold ihelr Eighth Annual Gathering nt Fake 
PleiiNniit. from July 15th to Sept. iMh, 1881. First 

public exercise Sunday, July 31st, closing Sunday, Sept. It h. 
Circulars, containing full particulars, semi on application by 
J. 11. SMITH, Secretary, Box 1452, Sprbiglield, Mass.

Jmici-liw______ •_______________ _

FOR SALE. /
THE sjiaclmis. substantial, convenient and sightly dweli- 

Ing-honsc, 128 Dudley street, corner of. Woodward Ave
nue. Mt, Pleasant, built and heretofore owned and occupied 

by me, together with stable and about 'lO.wxHeel of land 
well stocked with fruit trees, vines and ornamental shrubs, 
has. from financial necessity, passed out of my hands, and 
yet is for sale by mo ns agent. A prompt disposal of it at a 
fair price will work much to my relief. The house, untune 
In structure, was planned by me and built by the day under 
my own careful supervision. It stands m>on gravelly sub
soil, lias a well of excellent water, commands tine views of 
tlie city and harbor, and combines the advantages of city 
and country as fully as any other residence In this region. 
It Is about two miles from the City Hall, accessible by horse 
cars every few minutes. Thu lot, an oblong of 320 feet by 
125, has street on three sides, furnishing at least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to build upon: H Isa valuable spot to 
use whole as It Is for either a private dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also to receive upon It ten or twelve 
additional houses, leaving the present house ami stable and 
15,two feet of land undisturbed as a good residence. The 
land (40,000 feet), apart from the buildings, is assessed for 
taxation at 6'0 cents tier foot—$2-1,000. Friends, If prompt In 
action, can give me greatly needed aid. and at the same 
time make a safe financial Investment. Addresso James 
street, Boston, or Banner of Light, 9 Montgomery Place.
.Aug.O, n ALLEN PUTNAM.

Mrs. Fannie H. Wilcox,
TRANCE Medium for diagnosing disease. Terms, $2.00 

by letter, 35 Denton st.,Lake Pleasant, Montague, Ms.
Aug. il,-4w*_______________________ _____________

MBS. A. Ij. PENNEIX,

BUSINESS, Test and Clairvoyant Medium, will beat lier 
residence, No. 50 Maverick street, Chelsea, for the next 

three weeks. • nv*—Aug, 0.
IfIDMIQQ ,s m absolute ami Irresistible cure lor Hrimk- nlllHlIvO enucss use of Opium. Tobacco and Narcotics. 
Price per bottle SI. Ii for S3. Address NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont How, Boston, U. S.

May 14.—lyls  

K. A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric, 
ilrvoynnt, Clalnuullcnt, Rapping and Trance Me
dium. Examination <>r Minerals a specialty. Letters liy 

mall from lock of hair or photograph, $1. 733 Bush street. 
Address letters, Box 1997, San Francisco, Cal.

Jima 4.—1st!

PROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
street, East Boston. Mass. Your whole llfu written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Adairs. 
Semi age, stamp, and hour ot birth If possible.

Aug. 0.—lw* 

DR. CARPENTER gives diagnosis .free. Send 
lock of hair, age, tbreo3-ce.it HtainQS. Mbdlcliies by 

mall, p, 15. Will Bond a sketch of your xglrll-frleml free 
when ineillclno Is ordered. 1312 Mt.vernoiiXlJeet, Phila
delphia, Pa. Aug. B.

:*wwugM>iMM>mir<aM^.3W*''ffM4^UM^44

Comimm Sense.
Ai\ Pi.—The Thenii
Al’. IT.-Christ .aiiil or the Power of tbcSplh

CHAI’. 18.—The Antagonism of the Chri<t-Piinelp|e nml 
■ •Diseases or thu Healing Bower of .Ions. ;

CHAP. 19.—.Jesus as a Savior, or Health-Mver. mines-thu 
Enchantment that Distance Lends to tlm View.

to the Body tn Mau.
CHAP, I.— Matter has no Existence Independent of Mind 

Or Spirit.
CHAI’. 2.—Visual Language, or the Spiritual Meaning of 

the Objects of Nature. , „ , ,(’hap. 3,-The Body is Included In the Brtngof the Mind. 
CitAP. -I.“Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, ami Is *

Created and Governed by Thought. ■ t
(’hap. 5.—The Unconscious I teg I on of Mental Art lop. 
Chap. ii.-Thu Mind the Plastic or Formative Prhiclpleof 
chap' J7^Falth Makes us Whole, or the Christian Meth- 

Chap. 8.--Voluntary and Involuntary Action of the Mind
mi tlie Body. , ,

CHAP. 9 “The MmbHIcaml Sanative Intlucnce of Thought.
chap. m.“The Divine Function of Imagination in thu 

('lireof Disease.
ch ap. 11.“Instinct as a Ib-vdatlon from God, and a Guido 

to Health ami Happiness. ,
CHAP. 12,-The Higher Forms of Mental Life and Action, 

and their Curative Influence. • . .
CHAP. 13.“ Blessedness ami Health, or to lie Happy is to be 
chap. H.-TheJ : Idea of Sin, and its Eolation to Dis- 

 
UHAPHS.-TheN^^^ ^generation, ami Its Influence

• upon the Bodily Statt 'Chap. in.-The Creatine Power of thought, or Hegel s 
Philosophy as a Mr divine. , ,Chap. U.—Tlieopathy and i’hrmiopathy, or tlm Union of 
tho Divine and thunair” the Cure of Disease.

PART IH. -Psycho-Tlienipm/lcs or Practical .Mental

Chap. 1.—On tlm Method of Communicating a Sanative 
Mental Influence. ' . „ „ , ,Chap. 2.—The Influence of Thought on tlm Body, qnd a
Practical Use of it in the Cure of Disease.

The treatise Is tho result of the author’s last six years of 
careful research, study and exj»crlencr, ami makes its ap- 
pearance nt a time when the necessity of t he age seems to 
demand a work of this nature. Mr. Evans's large and varied 
experience. Intuitive nnd educational endowments to elu
cidate subjects that relate tothe tine subtle forces In nature, 
arc without question. The work is adapted to iiersuns who 
desire to remain hi good health as well as those sick in body
awl in I nd, awl especially Is It applicable to persons who re
cognize the growing demand for more knowledge In regard 
to utilizing Hie power of mind over disease and the subtle 
forces tliat are Ju tlie universe, which ran (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity hi relieving the mind 
and bodv of diseases and aniletkms that arc •constantly be- 
seHhigthe human family* aud which bailie the clergy and 
the medical practitioner.

Priced,J50, postage 10 cents.
For sale by UOLBYA K1C-H. 

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may bo de
veloped. through whom they may commune with Spirit- 
Friends: together with a declaration of Principles anil Be
lief, with Hymns add Songs designed for Circle aud Social 
Singing. Compiled by Janies II. Young,

Paper. 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.
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glcssagc department

The Messages I'liHe nt under ihe above headtiig Indi- 
cate that spirits cany u th them tlie rbaratteristh‘«tH their 
earth-life to that bev v (l-whcthprhirgoodorvvH—fonsc- 
quently thoM’whoiu^ om Unearthly sphere hi an nmh- 
velo|xM stale, ewntmv y progress lo a higher comlltluu. 
We ask the reader to receive no doritlne put birth by 
spirits in these columns that does not comport with hlsur 
hor rea on. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
Iio more, I

A#’ It l> our earned desire that those who may recognize 
thu luessices of their sphh-fitends w ill verify them by in
forming ns of the (art for publlrathm.

f Miss:Shelhamer wishes It dbtlm tly understood tliat site 
gives no private sittings at any time: neither does she re-

Lewis U. Wilson, cMrihau.

Mcvniges given through the MiMllinuglilp of 
311m 31; T. Nhclluuiirr.

.Sviuiff Mil .Ipril 22'1, ISSI. 
Invocation.

Oh Gail, cur Father. Fileiul and Guide, we blessthee 
for life ami ils leachlng-i; bir theexpeilenei-aml lessons 
it annuls ijor guiding us. even tluillgli II be through Ilie 
valley of daikm ss. over obstacles ami pitfalls, and at 
last lead Iirgeach soul out Into the light of ilay.slieiigth- 
etied mid n fresheil fnun its toilsome Jem ney; for the 
past, with it icvealimmts; for Ihe present, with Its 
ides-liigsnl Hehl ami I mill mol love for every soul: fur

otneil mln Ihe fi ullage uf fruition. W,

III.’ waving trees ol Ilie finest, the inlehtv boulders of 
tlie stalely imninlaln. anil Ilie meat bravlii

wiih ii ii mnsi n ijimes ; irro every laiuisim’L'avail, 
illllll all shall ll nili' th "lu' am nil i-hnius of praise to Uu'e 
for life ami light ami joy eternal.

not only those of my own brain and mind, but 
also those more glorious ones that I receive 
from advanced intelligences—upon tho min s 
and brains of those who remain on earth ; im 
press them there as 1 would impress them with 
mv pen upon the unwritten page. 1 feel that 
this is a good work, to write what you receive 
of truth and knowledge upon the hearts of 
human beings, where it may be received and 
accepted, where it. may broaden out and de
velop into something more beautiful and bright. 
And so, my friends, feel that 1 am with you iu 
every good work ; that I rejoice in all that 
comes of rejoicing to your souls; thnt I am in 
sympathy with you in all things, at seasons of 
sorrow and in hours of joy, and that all things 
work in harmony with me as a spirit. I send 
out niy love to my sister women who are at 
work for the benefit and blessing of humanity. 
Isay: Cod speed you on; your work is noble, 
and yon will receive success in the future.

1 send my love to my family, and say: I bless 
you at all times. I cannot express in external 
language till that my spirit feels; but oven 
though my message bo but a faint expression 
of what the soul contains, it may perform its 
mission.

1 say: Co on; you are doing a good work : 
you have performed a good work in the past. I 
have always been associated with you in love 
and sympathy, nnd I am still hi tlio present, as 
1 have been in the past, and I know that I shall 
be in the future.

Those beautiful spirits who came to you 
through my own organism have met and wel
comed me to Ilie spirit-world : 1 have witnessed 
their performances : 1 have seen all that, they 
told us of when I was in the body. I feel thal 

' from them I can learn great and truthful les- 
j sons which will be to my advantage throughout 

nil the future. I am Mrs. Emma Carter, of 
: Cincinnati.

froni the spirit-world to surround them, to seek 
to assist and benefit them. After tho first few 
months of grief wore away from their spirits I 
found myself able to come closer, and I have 
been so situated from that time until to-day I 
havo gained power to return and speak and 
send my love to each one, to assure them all 
tliat I am glad to lie able to return to tlieni, to 
watch over and guide them in their daily lives, 
and also to assure them 1 have a pretty, home, a 
happy homo in the spirit-world, where I have 
met friends who have ministered kindly and 
lovingly to me till I have grown strong and en
during, ready to perform a work for myself and 
to send out influences that will reach those who 
yet remain in the mortal form. I trust I shall 
be able to return again and speak even more : 
but I am grateful for this opportunity and this 
experience, and I shall be glad to assist any 
other spirit who is anxious to come and do like
wise.

.1. Bai l lev. •
My head was a Heeled very badly before I passed 

away, and I was niiron<eiuus of externa) things : 
tints my inner sight was opened, and I beheld 
spirits: my old mother and othets thronged 
around me, and I babbled away lo them. My 
friends in the form thought I was insane, but 
it was not so; Ilie pain and heal of the brain 
seemed loopqn my spirit-sight, and I beheld my 
friends, When I passed out. of tlie body and 
found myself standing beside the ohl mortal 
form, j thought : " ('an il be Hint, this is 1 ?” Il 
is one tiling tn hear of these things, to hear of 
spirits coming baric, and of their telling about 
living in a natural world, and possessing natu
ral bodies: this is one thing, but it. is quite an
other thing to experience il for yourself, to find 
that it. is ical, Unit, you are a natural being, a 

* human lining, in appearance similar to what you 
were in the form, tliat. you have entered a world 
which is as mituial as the one you have left ; it 
seems to bring a strange experience loone, it 
makes von look around lo see whether or not 
humanity are wideawake, But I have not come 
to speak of these tilings. I have come to try to 
make another attempt to teach niy brother, to 
call his al tent ion to t he Spii it uul Philosophy; I 
believe that is whal you call it. 1 laid no name 
for it when I was here. 1 knew nothing of it.

dill lint wish in knov

true; but from the experiences of the past few 
years, I feel ihat had I known mid believed il

and I

beautiful and earnest lovers of truth.
I would say tn my Imither. I wish you would

tn ,von such evidefices of my ideiili- 
caiiuot question or cavil at it. And

Xriniw held .1 prll'pith, ISSI. 
Questions uikI Answers.

Coxti:oli.in<; Si'Iiut.—Wp are ready for your 
questions, Mr. Chairman.

tjvi:s.—[By Erastus Goodwin, New York.] 
Thi' astronomers of earth deseribe the planet 
Mars as being in a state of fusion. Can you 
give us information respecting the truth of the 
supposition?

Ans.—Whatever statement we may make 
eoneerning Ilie present condition of Ihe planet 
Mars, or other planets,may not perhaps give 
you any information, because you will very 
naturally inquire, how does the spirit know 
these things, and how can we prove tliat he is 
correct ? We have no doubt, from our present 
standpoint, that, the astronomers uro correct in 
their statements concerning the planet Mars, 
as well as the other planets, so far as they have 
gone. Fill m o observations by tlie astronomers 
of earth will discover a great deal more than 
you can now imagine concerning the condition 
of tlie planets and their relative positions lo 
each other, and also tho life and activity upon 
them.

Q-—IBy the same.] Will the perihelion of tlie 
planets establish a more uniform and salubri
ous temperature on Ihe earth?

A.—That the perihelion of the. planets will 
niul does exert an inlluence upon Ihe climates 
of the earth, we have no doubt. Il; may be mani
fested at the present time,and in the near future, 
through atmospheric disturbances, yet result
ing eventually in a calm and even temperature 

। and pleasant atmosphere, bringing a.salubrious 
climate upon tlie earth. But we. do not look for 
Uns result to appear immediately: you williiu- 
doubtedly still be affected by dist in bailees of 

l the atmosphere and troubled by stormy whirl- 
i winds, by extremes of cold and heat; yet hy- 
। and-bv, as the years roll oh, you will perceive 
i the climate gradually softening, till it becomes 
i more uniform over Ihe ent ire earth, when it 
I will be better adapted to the development of 
i tlie highest, in man?

!,>.—[By a friend. Nan Francisco, Cal.I I am 
i aeqimiuted with a lady who savs she has seen 

her double at various times. Please state what 
' the phenomeiial .'inpearance termed a double 
| is; whether a reality or a mere optical delu- 
; siom
i A.—The double is by no means an optical de

lusion, it is a reality, wliich will, in time, be-
; come demonstrated to man everywhere. Man, in 
। whatever stale of existence he may be, is a dual

William Alilerstm.
I died, or passed on. as I should say now, very 

early in .lune, IKTlt I was well known in New
port, R. I., where I kept my hotel: and I feel 
that it is but right for me to return through this 
public avenue to seek to communicate with my 
friends and with those who knew me in the old 
past time. My illness was quite serious; so 
much so that it carried me over the border 
which separates this world from tho next; but 
I do not regret my experience during the last 
few weeks of my mortal life. I return occa
sionally to ohl scenes in Newport, and also seek 
those who were familiar to me in tho ohl times; 
but all seems changed: at present I am not re
cognized; 1 feel that I have stepped out from the 
old position: that my place is filled, and well 
fillcil, by others, and my proper position now is 
in the hew sphere. I havo no complaint to 
make because of this. Tell them I do return 
occasionally to look after their interests and 
see how they are getting on. I am pleased 
when I find them prosperous; I can sympathize 
when they are having a run of ill-luck, and I 
will at all times seek to benefit them in anyway 
that 1 can. In return, 1 would like them to 
send out a lino of communication of which I 
may take hold, in order to transmit my mes
sages to them. I have something to say which 
I consider important. I do not care to say tliis 
something in public; it eonceimS not the pub
lic, but it does concern a few /f my most inti
mate friends; and 1 feel that if they will seek an 
avenue through which 1 may return privately 
to them, I shall be able not only to give them 
evidences of my identity, but also information 
which will assist them in their work and voca
tion in this mortal life. I would be glad also to 
speak to them concerning the spiritual life 
which I havo found. They may not care to 
learn much of that, because it seems away from 
them; it does not concern their present inter
ests; but I assure them it will concern their en
tire future life, which is to know no end, aud 
consequently should be of the greatest interest 
to them even now; and that if they learn some
thing of the way they aro to tread and of tho 
country they are to arrive at in the future, they 
will bo the better prepared to travel on in good 
condition. I semi my love and regards to those 
near lo me, to all my friends, nnd assure them 
I shall be glad to meet and welcome them in 
the spirit-world. I was more than fifty years of 
age when 1 passed on. My name is William Al
derson,

it does this, wealth is good; as it influences him 
and enables him to dispense it uuto others, it is 
glorious; but I would not, from my present 
standpoint, encourage any one to accumulate 
great wealth which he must leave behind him 
when ho passes to the immortal world, because 
those possessions which lie leaves on earth draw 
him back, chain his interest to a certain ex
tent to material tilings, keep him in tlie old po
sition. and consequently retard, to some de
gree, his onward movements. He will be inter
ested to know what will become of his possess
ions, whether they will be used wisely or no, 
and many other questions present themselves 
to him as a spirit, all of which will more or less 
keep him chained to the material. Dispense 
your bounty untoothers, not unwisely, not to 
encourage idleness, rather dispense it by pro
viding employment for the needy and deserv
ing, well-paying employment, that they may 
earn their own living, and cultivate their own 
manly self-respect, providing themselves with 
the means of living well, and also of obtaining 
advantages which will be for the benefit of 
their menial natures. I consider that to bo a 
good work. I would say to my friends’that I do 
return to them at times. I have wandered into 
the oliice of the Central Railroad from time to 
time, to witness what was going on, and who 
was present. I havo entered other places in 
which I was interested; I have seen the familiar 
forms and faces, and have felt to shake old ac
quaintances by tho hand ; but no—I must wait 
till they reach mein the spirit-world. I am con
tent to do this, but at tbo same time I wish to 
send them now my greeting, my regards and 
best wishes, and to ask them to do tlie best they 
can while they live in the mortal, so that they 
will be fitted to appreciate and enjoy tlio im
mortal. I am Henry Keep, of Rochester, N. Y.

Mury E. Henderson.
My name is Mary E. Henderson. My friends 

are in Oswego, N. Y., and I shall feel highly 
gratified if I am able to reacli them from this 
place. For many months I havo been socking 
to communicate to those dear to me in tho mor
tal. 1 have attended circles, but have been un
able to manifest my presence, and so havo re
turned to my spirit-home disappointed and sad
dened. I felt that if I could return and just 
once control a medium I sliould accomplish a 
good work, and at last I find myself succeeding 
in my desire. It is for no idle purpose that I 
return to speak, for I sec tho work to be per
formed ; I perceive tliat it is necessary for mo 
to draw tlie attention of my earthly friends to 
spiritual things. 1 feel that they arc becoming 
wrapped up in false ideas and theories wliich 
arc taking them further away from spiritual 
tilings and so separating mo from them, be- 
cause their ideas erect a wall between them and 
myself wliich I cannot penetrate. I wish to 
throw this aside, if possible, to banish the 
clouds of error and bring truth to tlieir minds, 
for then I know I shall be able to return close 
to them and give thorn advice and instruction

he may become depressed because of their 
surroundings. Again, such a person may 
be subject to the influence of disembodied 
intelligences who are undeveloped ; who have 
passed out from the mortal life under a 
cloud; who are thronging back to earthly ex
istence in order to rid themselves of this de
pression-; and by leaving it upon another, they 
emerge partially from the conditions which it 
has brought upon them. Such a case as this 
wo look upon as obsession ; and if tho individ
ual be surrounded by those who understand 
nothing concerning spiritual laws, and par
ticularly the law of obsession, nothing can be 
done ; but if he be surrounded by Spiritualists, 
who understand liis nature, study his various 
moods, ho may be greatly benefited by taking 
him into a private room and sitting with him 
frequently and regularly; by convening a cir
cle for the express purpose of ascertaining who 
the obsessing influence is, and what its condi
tion. Let some Spiritualist who possesses a 
large amount of will-power operate upon the 
body of such an individual, particularly upon 
the base of the brain. The obsessed individual 
should wear a silk hood when the moods come 
upon him; this will detach tho magnetism of 
the obsessing spirit and cause it to pass away. 
Duo attention should also bo given—in this 
case—to exercise in tho open air, to frequent 
bathing, and to diet, living upon the most 
wholesome and simple food; in this way the 
spirit-obsessor will bo gradually thrown off, 
and the individual left to himself. To guard 
against such influences one must ever bo on the 
alert, over seek to live cheerfully and in asso
ciation with sympathetic friends: avoid re
maining alone for any length of time; divert 
his thought nnd attention by some employment 
that will occupy not only tho brain, but also 
tlio hands, so that the entire system, mental 
nnd physicnl, may be in operation; thus tho 
spirit will not havo any opportunity of taking 
cont rol, not being able to find) any point pas
sive for his work. • •

This is all we can give you, unless you have 
some case in hand which would require special 
advice nnd treatment.

concerning tlieir own lives here, and concern
ing my life in Hie spirit-world. I know that my 
friends liave need of counsel as to how they 
shall act in certain tilings, and I feel tliat, by- 
and-by, I shall be able to give that needed ad
vice. so I nm really at work and anxiously wait
ing to come to them in order to accomplish my 
purpose, and I feel tliat I must succeed. As 
tlie gentleman who was hero before said, "we 
sliould know no such word as fail,” and I fee] 
that there is no sueh word to me as fail; I must 
succeed, and I know I shall, in time, awaken 
tlie attention of my friends to spiritual truth 

, ...........  “;',’,v,;,‘...... j ““7 - '•"“.; and bo able to come to them in close commit-
know you. [IV ell, yon are just ns welcome.] I I nion, for there is a medium in tho family of 
want to scud my love, and the baby s love, t<\i those nearest to me, ono who is very sensitive, 
my mamma and niy papa : a nice man said 1 x .......... ■ ■
could, if I camo here to-day. J was four yen is 
old’, and I did feel so bad—all choky in Hie

Edie 15. Cnnipbell.
[To tho Chairman :] Can I come ? 1 do n’t

Tell Kale that I am anxious tu reacli her and 
eimimonii-aie wiHihrr: thnt I can give hi’rmofe 
of l ruth in one hour’s time than she can ...... . 
in a whole twelvemonth al herehureh. 1 know 
I can do her more real good than she can get 
from her religion iu a lifetime. I wish she would

turned t" her from lime to lime and noticed 
how she was aeltiiez alone, and I have ihomdil,

li e! altom'thi’rdilTiTrnl. Still I hope, Ini’ I feel 
thal in tin1 fullin' I .shall be able In leneb my

I have met inolhcr and Mary, and many oth
ers. They are all just as anxious as I am to 
bring this truthdn.me to you and io others. 1' 
am-still a member of tlie force : I am one like 
vmiiself. my blether, but I am a memberof the 
Moral I’oliee Force, seeking to draw those who 
aro astray into other paths—in right paths. You 
will think this a strange vocation for me, but
IKUI I I III • A|'l I UI I 1I<1 V U,

had you been so strangely situated upon enter- 
:........ ' ” ”‘ as I was, you would not considerHU
this a strange work for me at all, you would 
think it the best I cniihl lie engaged in. Ido 
tnd know much as yet, but I hope to learn more 
in the future.

Please say it is J. Bartley, to his brother. Wil
liam Barllev, of the police force in St. Louis, 
.Mo.

.Ui’s, Eniniii Carter.
It gives me great pleasure to return to your 

circle-room, and from this point to send forth 
my message to my friends in tlie West. It gives 
me unbounded satisfaction to lie aide to return 
and speak concerning tilings spirit mil, which 
have come to me as an immortal being. My 
friends, oh let me impress upon you ibis trulli: 
thnt spirits do live: dial they have the power 
of assoeint ing together in bands and groups and 
families: tliat they express tlieir love through 
sympathy, wliich beams from tlieir eyes and 
brightens every feature: and by-and-by, when 
you, as mortals, have learned to love each other 
as spirits love eaeli other,you will not condemn 
any one. kill will seek lo aid and strengthen; 
you will encourage, you will assist each ot her 
over tlie lough places; you will always give love 
and sympathy and blessing: you.will not deride 
or censure anyone. I believe Ihat the time is 
coming when Ilie love tlie angels know will 
come down to man on earth, anti will be felt 
and known abroad; it will permeate every cir
cle, every social department of fife; it will lie 
felt and experienced by each human being; 
and then, and not till then, will you know no 
more of sin and misery and degradation, lie- 
cause the highest will love the lowest, and will 
seek to benefit and educate t hem, while tho low
est will come into sympathy with tlio highest, 
and seek to learn of them and to grow upward 
toward them. This is what we work and hope 
for in the spirit-world. Wc send forth our love 
to eaeli friend on earth, bearing blessings from 
tlioso countless ones who have passed beyond 
tlio silver river, and have gained tlie golden 
strand, where all are waiting to welcome those 
whostill remainon earth. And weeome, bearing 
tho banners of rejoicing, that they may be held 
aloft to show their motto of truth and progress, 
that all may feel that we are yvovking for the 
advancement, of the human race, which in
cludes all beings, high or low, bond or free; and 
to my particular, personal friends I would say: I 
havo been able to Impress niy thoughts upon 
you. Many times I liave brought my influences 
from tlie spirit-world, aud I know you havo felt 
and rejoiced iu them.

1 wish to say I am interested in a work in 
spirit-life ; I am studying into some questions 
tliat interested me in the body; I am still 
seeking for knowledge concerning them ; and 
this knowledge is coming to me, gleam by 
gleam, bit by bit, hour by hour, and 1 receive 
It joyfully, gladly, fori hope to be able to im
press it upon your minds so that you will re
ceive it also in tlio future. And ns I delighted 
in the past, in niy earthly home, and have even 
in the present, in my spiritual home, to trace 
my thoughts upon pages that others may see 
and read and understand, so in the future I 
feel that I shall perform even a better work. I 
shall be able to impress thoughts and Ideas—

being, consisting of body and spirit. The spirit, 
nrspiritunl part.of thisdual being, is the double. 
This double has the power, at times, to present 
itself to theont ward man ; it also ha< Ilie power 
to dvlaeh itself for a time from the outer being, 
topass away to a certain distance from the ma
terial. but he cannot become entirely dissevered 
from Ids outward form. He may pass away from 
the material entirely, but he still finds himself 
possessed of a body, he is still a two-fold being 
—body and spirit—and. therefore possesses his 
double through all changes.

Controllixii Spirit.—A gentleman by the 
name of Hose, of Rochester, Mass., questions us 
as follows:

(Ji es.—Why. when a medium is arrested upon 
false charges, do not spirits produce rapping in 
open court, and thus defend their medium 
from the charge of imposture? or, if the charge 
is sustained and the medium is sentenced to 
imprisonment, why do not tho spirits open the 
prison-doors and set the captive free?

We would reply to these queries in this wise : 
We know of instances where spirits have pro
duced rapping in open court, although these in
stances have been rare; but presuming that 
this was done, have you any idea that a j^licial 
court would recognize these tiny raps as proof 
of the medium's honesty or integrity, and as 
evidence that they proceed from spiritual intel
ligences, independent of any material body ? 
We opine not. although if theselappings should 
occur, they might produce curiosity and awaken 
interest ; yet we feel they would have no 
greater effect upon tho stern judge, and jury 
who had already made up their minds as to the 
guilt of the prisoner. To open the prison-doors 
would require an extraordinary amount of spir
itual power; it would also I’eqtucQvery delicate 
conditions, as every well-informed Spiritualist 
must understand. Such conditions and such

throat. And then it kept getting awful bad all 
tho time, fill I did shut, my eyes up and went 
to sleet). Tho little baby did feel just so, too.; 
she did shut her eyes up and go to sleep; then 
we were both together in a pretty llower- 
garden. Then we wanted mamma. Mamma 
was n’t there 1 And then a kind, nice, pretty 
lady came and took us away where Ihe Howers 
grow all tho time. She said not to cry for 
mamma, because we could come to mamma— 
and I want. to. It is a long time, mister, since 
then, and I want to send my love to mamma, 
and tell her 1 is growing up fast, and little baby 
is growing, too—tho little baby—she is my little 
sister 1 she is right, here, close to I now. Her 
name is Ella. Do you want to know my name ? 
It is Edie B. Campbell. My throat is all choked 
up. The little baby-sister’s name is the same 
as my mamma’s name, Ella Campbell. My 
papa’s name is .fohn M. Campbell. Will you 
say I is griming up fast? I have a nice time, 
and I go to school. We have school here, and 
I can spell, J can. 1 learn about the flowers 
and the shells and all the pretty things ; and 
by-and-by little Ella is going to school, too. I 
guess mamma will bo glad to see us when she 
comes where we are, do n’t you? She is going to 
see us by-and-by. We send our love to 'em all, 
and say wo is real glad to come. My mamma 
did n’t have any more little girls, and she felt 
real bad when we did go away. We has como 
back now, has n’t wc ? Wo lived iu Boston.

power would not be likely to be found in a pris
on where so much of wrong and cruelty is prac
ticed, and where so little Attention is paid to 
spiritual law. It would be an extraordinary 
medium, possessing wonderful powers, who 
could summon spirits to open his prison doors 
and set him free; and a medium possessing such 
wonderful powers as this will never find him
self behind prison-bars, for tlio very power he 
possesses will keep him freo.

The gentleman also inquires concerning the 
rapping which he once heard in tho presence of 
the medium, .Mrs. Kerns. Ifo states that the 
rapping upon tlie table or little stand in front of 
the medium was very faint and indistinct, while 
that at a distance from the medium it was pow-

cop liim free.

erfnl anil very distinct, so much so that it could 
readily be heard three hundred feet distant; 
and he inquires why spirits cannot produce 
heavy rapping upon tlie table near tho medium, 
instead of doing so at a distance, adding that 
there were four hundred people in the audience 
at the time.

We would reply that the very best evidence 
of spirit-power, in connection with these rap
pings, was given when tliey occurred at such 
a long distance from the medium. Rapping that 
could be heard three hundred feet distant must 
have required a large amount of power, and un
doubtedly tho spirits controlling the seance con
served their power ail'd concentrated their force 
at. a distance from the medium in order to pro
duce that heavy rapping, to convince all pres
ent that it proceeded not from the lady herself, 
consequently the rapping on the stand by tho 
medium’s side would be faint and indistinct, 
because the power was so slight at that point.

Lizzie A. J. I’almer.
I resided nt Melrose Highlands. My husband 

was and is (for 1 feel that I am the same .to him 
now that I was when in the body) Mr. T. L. 
Balmer. My name is Lizzie A. J. Palmer. I 
lived in 'the body for thirty-six years, when 1 
was called to another life. From the moment 
that I passed over the river I found myself con
scious, knowing what was taking place around 
me in the spirit-world, and realizing that I could 
return and know what was taking place with 
my friends, my husband nnd family. I desired 
to return and manifest; I desired to bring my 
message to them, that they, too, might realize 
that I was with them, and not far away, 
taking no interest in tlieir welfare, feeling no 
concern as to their doings, but, rather, close be
side them, bringing all the love that I could

-•^-.-.™-.lv*i*.wnI:M=s*MV..2^..»q»^^

'very susceptible to influence, so mucli so that 
shejs considered very nervous, and a. strange 
being altogether. Sho has foretold events bc-

Henry Keep.
Truly, out of Ilie mouths of babes and suck

lings is perfected praise 1 As lobserve tho tiny 
little creature returning to speak her words of 
love, and to bring tokens of immortal life, I feel 
that the old saying is true that babes aud suck
lings aro indeed teachers of truth and knowl
edge which even an adult cannot give. I feel 
to’return at this time to make my presence 
known, that it may bo said of me : He has re
turned from the spirit-world, showing his ac
tivity as we knew it in days of yore. Yes, I 
would impress upon tho minds of those who 
knew of mo-that 1 am active, that I possess tbo 
same amount of energy, of vital force and will
power, that I did when in the body—energy and 
will that insured success to me, and that car
ried me through all the years of mv earthly 
life. That energy and force abound within mo to
day, only intensified, and I find that 1 must give 
them proper expression. As I look around me 
to find some channel through which my powers 
may operatiy I perceive..there is a department 
of w ork which can bo and is congenial to my 
spirit, one that 1 am interested in. I find young 
people coming up poor and unfortunate because 
deprived of educational advantages. I perceive 
them struggling on through life, buffeted about 
here and there, in need of strengthening influ
ences, and I feel that perhaps I may be able to 
direct my powers into those channels whereby 
I may bring strength, encouragement and pow
er to those young persons who are in need of 
such from above, for I knew what it was to 
struggle up from youth and to encounter dllli- 
culties. I knew hard labor, but my experience 
was just of that kind I needed. I put all diffi
culties under my feet, I struggled on in spite of 
storm and disappointment, and I succeeded. I 
do not regret the past, for I know that the very 
experience which came to me developed my en
ergies. strengthened my will-power, unfolded 
the abilities within and made me what I'wns; 
and I do not discourage young people from 
smuggling on; rather do 1 come to encourage 
them, to say to them-: Press on, in spite of storm 
and trouble, of disappointment and failure, cul
tivate your patience, your perseverance, and 
you must win success. .

I think it is the best discipline that can come 
to man, the best heritage that can be given to 
him, to go out into the world and laborfor him
self, to put forth his inner powers, determined 
not to be conquered, but to conquer, and he 
will not fail. 1 am sure of that, and as I said, I 
now employ my powers in that direction, to in
fluence and strengthen those who are struggling 
against tho winds of fortune, for I can now' per
ceive with spirit-vision that I was so assisted, 
that spirits from tho higher life brought mo 
strength, brought me encouragement, and 
would not allow me to say fail. I feel to turn 
about and perform the same work for others. It 
is something to be called the richest man of any 
place, and so, I may say, that perhaps I consid
ered myself as some one of good and great ac
count, thatso inwardly 1 felt at times that I was 
some one to be .looked to. And yot 1 knew what 
had placed me in my position and given me what 
1 possessed—energy, perseverance, and courage. 
I now know that riches are not the greatest 
thing to be desired. Riches bring good to man, 
of course; but wealth, in itself, is nothing, only 
as it develops the man, the real being, and as
sists him to cultivate those refinements which 
adorn hls spirit as well as his outward form. At

Kev. George II. Jocelyn.
Allow mo to introduce myself to you, Mr. 

Chairman, as Rev. George B. Jocelyn-. I passed 
out from mortal life some four years since. I 
havo many friends in tlio various States, whom 
I feel, perhaps, may be glad to hear from me, 
and it is my pleasure to send them my greeting, 
my lovo and my blessing; but especially would 
I send all of these to friends in Albany, N. Y., 
and also in Baltimore. After passing from tlie 
mortal form I found myself possessed of abody^ 
and occupying tliat body tbo same as I did tire 
corporeal one. And I found myself placed in a 
different heaven from tliat I had expected to 
reach. However, I was very glad to learn that 
I should bo enabled to continue on with my 
work, not that of preaching or dispensing the 
gospel, but rather that of seeking to assist the 
unfortunate, to uplift tlie fallen, to befriend 
tlie needy, and to seek to spread tho temper
ance cause and other reformatory woiks. It 
seems to me now, from my present standpoint, 
that if I could make the laws that would con-

fore now wliich have come true, and I feel that 
1 shall gain power to como to lier and impress 
lier witli much that is necessary for lierand 
ol hers to know, and in tliis way begin to accom
plish my work. So, you see, 1 have tlio means 
of doing a work if 1 can only gain power and 
strength sufficient to penetiate tlio clouds of 
error and the false notions tliat appear around 
my friends, and which at times separate me 
from thorn._____________

Seance held April 2!>M, 1S81.
Questions ami Answers.

Ques.—Will changes be produced in Ilie at
mospheric and other conditions of earth by the 
porilielion of Hie planets, whereby spirits will 
be enabled more easily and generally than al 
any previous time to make tlieir presence 
known to mortals ?

Axs.—Undoubtedly the perihelion of Hie 
planets will produce changes in the atmos
phere, as wo have before staled from tliis plat
form, and that these atmospheric changes will 
produce conditions whereby spirits will bo en
abled lo manifest more thoroughly to mortals, 
wo believe. We are watching these changes 
and awaiting yet others tliat aro to occur in tlio 
nea r future—not tliis year nor tlie next, but with
in tlic next deeafle of time, when spirits will be 
enabled to grasp tho conditions afforded by at
mospheric changes to manifest themselves more 
thoroughly and fully to. mortal life. It istex? 
pected by tliose spirits who study into these 
things that, during tlie next ten years, changes 
of climate, of temperature and of atmospheric 
currents will occur, whereby thdsa. spirits de
sirous of manifesting themselves through mate
rial form to humanity on earth, will be able to 
do so with less difficulty than they have had in 
tlie past. During the next ten years, and, we 
may say, the latter part of the next decade, you 
will perceive great manifestations occurring, 
not in one place alone, not in one locality, but 
all over this globe: you will hear of them as oc
curring in far distant countries—at tlio Orient 
as well as the Occident, in all places. It seems 
to have been predicted in the spirit-world that 
there is to bo a grand influx of spiritual power; 
to earth, whereby angels will be able to take 
hold of mortal conditions and subject them to 
tlieir own uses: at tlio same time mortals are 
expected and must be taught that they arc to 
become educated so as to be able to assist the 
spirits; tliey sliould cultivate themselves, beau-. 
tify their lives and also the associations which 

.suiroundThem-;-in. that-way-they-wiH'assTSt tlio 
spirit-world and bring down tliose influences of 
power from on high which will bless and bene
fit humanity at large.

Q.—It frequently occurs that an individual 
feels impelled to commit certain acts that he 
knows to be wrong, and without tlie existence, 
apparently, of any motive in himself. For in
stance, a spirit comes to this circle and states 
that when upon earth lie felt forced by a power 
it was irfibpaaiWo for him to resist to commit

trol the people as a mass, I would frame but 
two; the first: Love one another; that is a com
mand I should lay upon all beings, for I feel ' 
that if we love one another truly, sincerely and 
universally, there will be but little wrong-do
ing in the world ; injustice would Hee away, 
oppression bo unknown, for no ono can wrong 
or injure the object of his love. And my sec
ond command would be : “Be ye temperate in 
all things;” for if man learns to govern himself 
so that Iio lives not only temperately as regards 
tho intoxicating cup, but with all things in life, 
he will become, a model of perfection. But we 
cannot command each other to love ; love, it is 
said, comes unsought, springs up spontaneously 
in the man’s heart. Yot I know that love can 
bo cultivated, that it exists in every soul. At 
least I am taught so, and I havo reason to be
lieve it is true—(hat lovo exists in the germ in 
every soul; that it can bo cultivated, unfolded, 
brought out, even as the gardener cultivates his 
beautiful and rare plant till it springs up and 
blossoms in beauty and fragrance. And I would 
say to my friends, associates and fellow-beings: 
OH, seek to lovo ono another; send forth your 
inlluence to the uplifting of mankind, nnd your 
sympathy to tho poor and humble as well as 
the exalted and great, and live temperate iu all 
things, so that your souls may become ripened 
and ready to throw oil- the corporeal frame ; 
then you will burst from it like a beautiful 
flower, rich and fragrant, perfected because of 
tho life you have led. Not that we look for per
fection in physical life, but we do look for that 
which leads toward perfection. If my brothers 
and my sisters who were associated witli me in 
my work only feel that as they live temperate
ly, lovingly and in sympathy with others they 
are ripening their own souls and blessing others, 
then I feel that indeed their lives will be rich 
and beautiful.

I trust that I shall be able to return again. I 
find the old trouble coming upon me, so that 1 
am forced to stay my voice—yet it is pleasant 
to know that I can return and once more take 
upon myself a physical organism, in order to 
make myself manifest to friends in the flesh. I 
cannot, now speak to them concerning the life 
which I havo found; suffice it to say tliat I am 
not now a teacher, but a pupil seeking for in
struction, light and knowledge—trusting that 
as I receive I shall be able to impart to others. 
During the past four years I havo been seeking 
to understand something of life. I havo cast 
off some of my old ideas, and others have 
been controverted for me, and so 1 come back 
without theory, dogma or sect, but with a bless
ing to all, and trust I shall by-and-by clasp each 
one by the hand in fraternal greeting.

suicide. tiidiiEli there was no reasonable cause 
for him to Mio so; he was pleasantly situated, 
both socially and pecuniarily; butan unaccount
able feeling of depression would come over him 
at times from which there seemed to be no oth
er way of escape. Coming here as a spirit, he 
said the feeling or condition was yet with him. 
Please state whether such a condition is caused 
by tlio presence of one or more spirits, who, to 
rid themselves of it, throw it upon a mortal: or 
whether it conies from pre-natal causes. Also, 
how such states of feeling may be avoided; or, 
if they come, in what manner they may be got 
rid of ? ,

A.—Sucli a condition of affairs may have been 
produced by divers causes. An individual may 
have inherited these melancholy feelings; it 
may be constitutional with him to have sea
sons of depression that come upon him sudden
ly and unexpectedly; that weigh his spirit 
down, surround him with the darkness of 
night, and take away from his mind all enjoy
ment in life. This may be inherent in the 
organism, resulting from pre-natal causes; 
and if so, it seems that there can be nothing 
that, will entirely eradicate the trouble. To 
place the individual amid cheerful surround
ings and with cheerful, kind and sympathetic 
companions, who are ready to assist him all in 
their power, will do much to lessen the effect 
of inherited disease—for we look upon melan
choly as a disease. Carefulness in living will 

■ do much in retarding the growth of this trou
ble ; but, as we have said, nothing will seem to 
eradicate it altogether. Again, an individual 

. may be subject to the control or influence of 
outside individuals existing in the mortal or 

. perhaps in the spirit. It is possible for a very 
sensitive, susceptible being, who is so peculiar
ly organized that he can sense the surround
ings of those with whom he comes in contact, 
to be influenced by those who associate with 
him—I mean those who are in-the body—and
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The Uses and Joys of Spirit-Commun
ion as Seen from the Spirit Side of 
Life.

[Communication to T/tos. R. Hazard from his 
Spirit Daughter.]

"My Dear Father—I am delighted to feel 
that I can come and commune with you in 
spirit while bearing to you the love of all your 
dear ones. Oh, father, I am daily growing 
stronger and happier and more gloi ined. It all 
seems so beautiful that I can show myself so 
tangibly to you as I do. It strengthens me for 
my work; for, father, I am engaged in striving 
to assist the poor and suffering ones, both in 
spiritual and mortal life. Oh I see so much want 
iu tlie world, so much misery, that it makes my 
heart ache, whenever I return to manifest to 
earthly friends. And sometimes it is not only 
that 1 .may express my love and sympathy for 
you that gives me pleasure, but because 1 feel 
that every time I return 1 gather strength to 
prosecute my own individual work for others.

Dear father, the angels bless you and bring 
you strength daily and hourly; they bring you 
undying testimony of tbelr presence and evi
dence of their love for you. By-and-by they 
will meet and greet you in their own sweet 
home. Your own, Gertie.

Texas papers are speaking of tlie late " George Eli
ot ” as "a very glttea but very Immoral - man.” Yes, 
poor old fellow, lie bad bls weaknesses; but as a pu 
glllst he stood unrivaled. England will not soon forget 
Els celebrated ” Mill on the FIosb.”—Chicago Times.

Drowsiness, biliousness, pains and aohes, and 
agne, Hop Bitters always cure.
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This work treats on the following subjects:

Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. Danshin,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A?DANSKIN, 
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, win 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 16.-13W*

DURING nrteen years past Mns. Danshin lias boon tho 
pupil ot niul medium for tlio spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush, 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
conditioner tbo patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tlio case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls tiny years’experience Iu 
Uis world ot spirits.

Application by,letter, enclosing Consultation Foe, {2,00 
and two stamps, Will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

IVfT specialty Is tho preparation of New Organic Heme- 
dies tor the cure of an forms ot disease and debility. 

Semi leading symptoms, and It the medicine sent over tafia 
to bonollt the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose p 
formwllclmionly. Nocharge for consultation. Nov. 30.

BHiramiwnimL
THE MODERN BETHESDA

Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.
Hei ng Nome account of the Life and Labor* of Da. J, R. 

NEWTON, il EALEIL with fifacrvationM ou the Nature
and Source of the Healing Power and the (hm- 

ditioux of it* Hrerci*?., Notc* of valuable
Auxiliary Remedied, Health Maxim ft, toe,

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases or the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuukuculau Consumption lias been cured by it. r 

Prhm t'2.00 per liottlo. Three bottles tor 15,00. Address1!
WASH; aHIaNSKIM, Baltimore, Md. July 2^

Dr. F. L H. Willis
May be Add rowed till farther notice

, Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
?janil handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this Uno 

p are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate sclent!Iio 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

■ Dr. Willis claims especial skill Tn treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 

, forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circular a and Reference*,_______ July 2,

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES al) Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

qiriremonts are: ago, sox, and a description of tbo case, 
and a P. U. Order far 85,00. In ninny cases ono letter Is suf

ficient; but If a ixirfect cure Is not effected at once, tlio 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized totters, at fl,00 
each. I’ost-omco address, Station G, New York City.

July 2.______________________________________ ___

NORMAN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
AND INSOLES aro an excellent remedy for Nervous 

Diseases, Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheuiuatlsiu, 
Liver and Kinney Diseases, Indigestion, Ac., Ac. Send for 

Circular to N. T. NORMAN, Electric Bell nml Until- 
Ing EntuLllHhiiiont, 238 W. WnNlilngion Direct, 
Clilengo, III. 7toow‘—May 28.

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; 3 copies, 
$2,75; 5 copies. $4,50; 10 copies. $8,50; 20 copies, $15.

MB. nnd MIW. A. S. WINCHESTER. Ed I tom nnd 
Proprietor*, San Francisco, Cal. P. O. Box 1997.

Dec. 25.________
A Now, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

A Weekly Jonmnl devoted io the highest Inter* 
eatHOt' Humanity both Here mid Hereafter.

“Light! More Light!”—(ZoetAe.
Tho contents of the new paper comprise:
(1.) Original Articles on tho science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with tho 

movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of books.
(5.) A rljuml of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will betaken nt this office at $3,00 por year, 

which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and Um paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; orthusub- 
scriptlon price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can bo forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT.” 13 Whltofrlara street, Fleet street, 
London, E. Ct, England. Jan, 8.

THE ENGLISH MATERIALIZATION, CLAIRVOY
ANT. PSYCHOMETRIC. INSPIRATIONAL, M ED- 
MAL and TRANCE MEDIUM, gives Stances every Mon

day, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday evening, at 8 
o’clock. Number limited to fifteen, nt Ono Dollar each. 
Spiritualists only. Address, until further notice. WR Parker 
street, Boston. Mn. FITTON is open to receive calls for 
lectures In any part of tho States. Terms on application. 
At home to receive visitors from 10 a. m. to 5 p. si,

July 30.-tf ~

DR. M. H. CARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Throat, Liingand Catarrh

Specialist, has secured rooms In iho Hanner of Light 
Building. HM Montgomery Place, off Tremont street, where 
he will be pleased to see all who need treatment. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Consultations free. Will bo In his office, 
on and litter Aug. 1st, from 10 a, m to 4 p. M, July 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUCH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 61 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston, All diseases treated 
without tho use of medic I nos. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Aug, <>,—iw*______________ •________

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated Trance, Medical and Business Medium.

11 Montgomery Place, up ono flight. Boston, until 
August. Hours from 11 a. m. till 8 r. m. dally.

JunoiL—9w*

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
I ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

Diseases, Rheumatism, &c. Also contracted Cords.
Hours from 10 to 4. 31 Common street, Boston,

Aug. 0,—2w*

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC rilYSICIAN, 

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 8. >1. toll'. M. Will Visit patients,__ J uly 2. 

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 04 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple mid Montgomery 1’1. 
Ang. s.-lw»

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM, Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment, 320Tremont street, Boston,
July 30.—4w*

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Itcmllugs by letter, 12,00; ago ami sex. 10 Essex street.
May 21.______________________________ ___________

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, 
MEDICAL MEDIUM^ Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 

Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 p. m. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. July 2.

AsTBXYWiSnSTM^inetiirThj^^
• Dwight street. Boston, will send two packages of his 

powerful Magnetized Paper by mail on receiptor fl,no. Will 
visit patients. Office treatment discontinued until Sept. 

July 2.

MRS. IDA NEWTON,
MAGNETIC HEALER, 155 Court street, Room 26, Bos

ton. Gives medicated steam baths, June 25,
FRANCES BI. REMICK. • •

TRANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications and 
Healing of Spirit and Body. 91 Pembroke street.

J uly 30.—2w*
AOS. JENNIE CBOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.

Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50 centsand stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Juno 18.

CHAP. I.—Existence and General Character of God.
“ 2.—God as a Spirit.
“ 3.—The Deillc Location and Mode of Working,
“ 4.— The Nature of God.
‘ • 5.—The Deitlc Greatness and Glory.
” 6.—Moral Evil and Dnlfic Perfecthm.
“ 7.—Deitlc Lawnml Human Inteirrsshm.
“ 8.—How Man Helps Govern the Universe,
” th—Creeds and Practices of Christianity.
“ 10.—The Dangers of Infallible Stamlanls.
“ IL—Tho Christian Bihle Tested.

Ml.

18.

•Religions Tested by thulr Fruits.
•The Ethics and Religion of Nature.
•Life Under the Old Religions.
-Life Under a Spiritual Religion.
-Death Under tlieOld Religions..
-Death Under a Spiritual Religion, 
-The Future Life.

Final Remarks.—The Basic. Principles of a Uulversa 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
It also presents the sublime scheme of the universe, 

ami the Deitlc laws by which It Is governed, In u new and 
original way, and develops a broad ami joyous world’s re- 
llgluti which rises above creeds and reslsona ImslHof mate
rial aud spiritual science. Hundreds of historical, bio
graphical and psychological facts are given In Illustration of 
Urn diviner conceptions of life which are now dawning upon 
the world, and Um author, while sacredly cherishing the 
truths and Inspirations of tho past, unfolds some new. more 
practical nnd more natural meihousor fining humanity up
ward than those usually employed by our religious teachers,

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 364, with elegant Illustrations. Price 
$1,50, postage* free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

This Is the title of a work Just issued from the press. Tim 
fame of Dr. Newton asa healer of the sick, (luring the last 
twenty years and more, has spread throughout the civilized 
world; ami many thousands of sufferers, “iinUctcd by all 
manner of diseases.” hi this am! foreign lands, havo borne 
eager ami grateful testimony to the relief, more or less mar
velous. that tliey have received lltcrally/rom hi* hand*.

hi this book a great number of these .testimonies, manvof 
them given under the solemnity of a legal oath, air oni on 
permanent record, with the. muucsaml mhlvnws of multi
tudes more who haw declared themselves ruled by Hie same 
agency of “various Ills that tle>h Is heir to.”

These testimonies are from all classes of people—Clergy
men, Physicians, Editors, Lawyers. Legislators. .Mer
chants. Manufacturers. Farmers, Teachers. Laborers, 
Uhrlsllansnf various communions—the rich and the imur. 
llm high nml the low—nil with one consent benring witness 
to the, “mighty works” which have been wrought In our 
own time, and showing beyond nil question that a Fount 
of Healing Virtue, a Bethesda far more rapacious ami 
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem, Is open for 
modern humanity.

The work cun (ulus, in UshdrmlmtbmmMl elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, media'vnland modern Ids- 
tory. toshow that healing byJhc laying on of hands, Ac,, 
lias hern practiced tosomevxtcnt not only In various bram h- 
csof tho Christian church ever shieo the days of the Apos
tles. but also In tho so-called Heathen world long Mureas 
well as since Ihe beginning of the Christian era, aud contin
ues to the present thnr.

Tiie work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mns<of

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
WE take pleasure in roiiiinendlng to the pul file regard 

ami confidence the very remarkable Psychonmirle 
Readings of our esteemed friend. Mns. Cornelia II. 

Decker, which we have found dl.MlngulsliHl bv very great 
correctness, delicacy and fulinens<»f dvsrrlpllon*

CHAS. II. Miller, Pre*. Itrufiklim Spiritual Soc., 
Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
llENUv Kiddle.”

“Olieoftlm most an urate P;.vrh<>mctrist!»Hint we havo 
ever encoimhurd. “ — Ijanncrof Lipid.

“Mbs. c. IL Decker, of 2i>5 East wth street. fNew 
York, ] jsarknowlrgrd io br the fiurM PsjrhmueUlc Beader 
in the world. "—Cehutlhil City,

Terms—Oral description (mil exceeding an hour), one dol
lar: Written description, two dollars; of-unusual length, 
three dollars; Medical description, three dollars,. No. 2U5 
East Mth.street. New York. oani- Julya.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg, 
O^C i WEST 351’11 STREET. New York. Test Medium. 
OtJT and liralhigmulm spirit dlrvrlion. Will l eal Lake 
Pleasant Cam]-Meeting during the season, aw* ' '

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE
ClLAIliVoVANT ami Magnetic Healer, 211 West 

/ street, New York City. • May. 7

RUPTURES
CURED In 30days by my Medical Compound ami Rubber 

Elastic Appliance. Semi stamp lor circular. Address 
CAl’T.W. A.tRiLLlN(iH.SiiilllivlthsJiMrm^^ N.Y.

May 2S.-13W’
OH Oohl anil .Silver Chromo Cards, with name,
ZA' toe. postpaid. G. I. REED \ Co., Nassau, N.Y.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT

REASON AND REVELATION

nr HENRY KIDDLE.
This eloquent nnd scholarly pica In behalf nf menial free

dom, will attract the studious attention of all friends of 
civil and religious liberty, ami is published In pamphlet 
form at a low price, in compliance with the desire of many 
who have read II and wish to give It a wide circulation.

Paper. Pile© 5 cents.
For .sale by COLB Y A' RICH. ____________ __

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
Late Editor of the Shiino field. Mass., Republi

can, inSpihit-Life; oh, Life as he now Hees It.
Written through the Mediumship of Carrie E, S. Twlng. 

StfiMEOTfL— Mr. Bowles's Entrance to Spirit-Life. Peo
ple Retain their Tastes and Ambitions After Death. Life’s 
Bills of Sale. The Effects of Wai'nml Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering Spirit-Life. Heaven Is Work. 
The Clothing of Spirits. Spirits aro Interested In our Po
litical Elections. Churches: Places of Amusement; Schools 
in Spirit-Life. The False Religions of Earth. The Law of 
Spirit-Control, Mr. Bowles’s Splrlt-Hoine. inventors; 
Artists lu Spirit-Life. What Houses are Made of. Thu 
Spiritual Congress. How to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should Boa Medinin in Every Family, How to’Mako

Paper. Price 20 cents.
For sale by UOLBY & RICH.

of that power—showing II to be (imt. as has liven commonly 
supposed, a “miraculous gift?’ s)>rri:Uly conferred on "a 
few individuals hi a long past age for tin* conilrmatiun of , 
Hwinin religions dogmas, but) a mms to universal hu- 
manity. from the impartial Source of all good, ami avail
able to all who believe In Us reality, aud cmuply with Ute 
necessary mnditionsof Itsbxerdse or reception.

A sketch ortho early life of Dr. NM showing tin* gradual 
steps of preparation by which he entered upon his remarka
ble public career. Is given hi the book: ami Ihe narrative of 
Ills more active labors embraces many Allerllng incidents, 
Thrilling Scenes ami Marvelous DvmoiiMraihmsof a Mys
terious hit Benign Power!

Every person who has hmm a recipient of ilils wonderful 
healing power through the agency of Dr. Newton (and these 
are to be numbered by lens of thousands on l wocontlneuls) 
will of course wish to |iossess a copy of (Ids volume: and all 
such will doubtless commend It m'thelr frlrmh ami neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted with <me ol' Um 
most remarkable and .plainly bemMh ent phases of theTlio- 
O It ESS OF THE NINETEENTH L’ENTUBY.

The book embraces about four hundred pages octavo. It 
is printed on Him calendered paper, ami contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley & Rulofson, of San Francisco. Cal. It 
will be sent by mall to any part of the country on receipt of 
tho price, $2,W, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.

logical and |»oH leal. They a re as welcome a ml ret resiling as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek of lever.- A*, fi. Ingr.r- 
ftull.

Address GEORGE CH AI NEY 
Boston, Mass. •

PARK,no you wish to ™ now?
I WA ST one Agent (inahmr female) In every eltyaud town 

. to take charge of an agency for the sale ol a most valua
ble preparation. A |>rrs<»n may devote all or a portion of 

their time lot hr business, and I warrant (hm »D I’aY (oral! 
tlmrglventolL I furnish thegoodsou the most cov//nnd lib
eral terms. I furnish all advertising fire, and payall nrres- 
sary expenses. No canvassing. No jtrddling. Address at. 
oure for particulars.enclosing stamp. ALBERT BARNES 
DORMAN. 25 Maple street, Woiveshr. Mass.

May l4.-t«w* .

MIND AND MATTER.
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO TIIE
Advocacy of General Reform and prosreHH.

A PAPER especially original in Its character, and largely 
devoted to tho DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

tho misrepresentation and persecution of thoir enemies. It 
recognizes the right of tho spirit friends of Spiritualism

To Lead and Direct the Spiritual Movement,
. and insists on tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 

Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tho spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of tlie

TRUTHS OP THE AFTER-LIFE,
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits in 
the production of the manifestations. It is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-^OO per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

£9* Sample copies to any address free. *©&
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb. 12.Feb. 12.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Taper, 

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life. 
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS. 

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGESX 
WILL HE ISSUED AB AUO.VE AT 

No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Mass.
TIUCB FEB YEAH, IN ADVANCE, ,1,50.

Less time In proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must be addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen 
copies free. D. C. DENSMORE, ruBLISUEK.

Feb. 28.—cow
THE

Boston Investigator
THE o Idest reform journal In publication.

Price, $3,00 a year, 
$1,50 for six months, * 

8 cents per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 

' cusses all subjects connected with tlie happiness of mankind.
Address J. P. MENDVM,

Investigator Office,
Paine Memorial, 

Bouton, Mam.April 7.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

18 conducted on purely cuUporatlva principles; contains 
original articles by tlio most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T.T.P., tlio Recorder ot '‘His
torical Controls,” W. Otley, Esq., authorot “Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit.” and others, contribute to Its pages.

Price 1<I. Sent one your post free to all partsof the United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Nowcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.Aug. 7.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
ArePS?S of tbo Progress of the Sclenco and Ethics ot 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist la 
UiorecognizetForganot tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which Is 25co payable to Mr. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, is $3,76, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner o/ ifpht offico, Boston. M.OO.
MayL-tf.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale 
at this office. PrlceM,25; cloth-bound copies, <2,50.

Jan. 4.

A PORTRAIT
OF TUB

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mediumship of G. FABRE, of Paris- 

France, tho Artist said to bo SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“■Whatever may bo tho surprises of tho future, Jesus will 

never bo surpassed. IBs worship will grow young without 
. ceasing; tils legend will call forth tears without end; his 

sufferings wilt melt tho noblest hearts; nil ages wilt proclaim 
that among tho sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus.’’—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents, 
J^alojiyCOLBYMICH.______________________  

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over n yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. Tho following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tlio Law of Power; The 
taw of Harmony, How to Promote Health: How to Dc- 
Mroy Health: How to cure Disease; How to Dress; Howto 
Eat; What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
reaching people to be their own doctors on ths powerful 

simple plans ot Nature.
Ince, W cents, postage 10 cents
For sale by COLBY* EICH.

QAMUEL GKO VER, Healing Medium.HB West 
O Concord street. Dr.G. will attend funerals if requested.

May 28.  ■ 
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
U 8‘£ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from ! to 4 r. m. . May 7.

ORIGIN or LIFE;
OR, 

Where Man. Comes From. 
The Evolution of tlie Spirit rrom Mutter, through

Organic VroccMMCa;
OR, 

HOW THE SPIRIT BODY GROWS.
Two Papers, given In the Interest of Spiritual Science, by 

tho dlctiilionof the laic PROFESSOR 31. FAK A DA Y, ot 
England,

Price 10 cents.
__ For sale by COLBY & RICH,________________

The Relation of the Spiritual to tho 
Material Universe;

Tlxo Xiaw of Coxxtrol.
Two papers, given in the interest of Spirit mil Science, by 

Um dictation of the lute PROF. M. FARADAY, of England. . ’ b
Paper. Price 10 cents.
Fui-ante Dy COLBY A HIGH.

MISUNDERSTOOD;
OR,

TMo ISoetlod BooU.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

This book has been wi ll ten with a view to establish and 
eliminate, in Hie minds of those who are reaching toward a 
higher Ideal of existence here and hereafter, the elementary 
principles of the beautiful Spiritual Philosophy. It is es
pecially adapted to Um requirements, while It sympathizes 
with the tender sensibilities of Inexperienced and aspiring 
nirdhiins.

While wr am desirous that all persons who read this vol
ume should also peruse ils successor, “The Unsealed Book, 
or Sequel to Misunderstood?’we would say to those who 
may have an Inclination to read cl (her, tha’i they are each 
complete volumes In themselves, neither being essential to 
the good nmlerslanding of the other.

PinuE Reduueu,—Clolh, $1,wi, postage W cents.

MrS. j. L. PLUMB, MaD„ will visit tho sick XYJL and answer all kinds of letters for $1,00 and stamp.
63 Bussell street, Charlestown District. Iw*—Aug. th

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER. 

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, EartWare- 

liam. Mass. July 2.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Heal tho Sick or Develop Med In in ah ip.

Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band.
^ 1Vr®t ^C<1 Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl-

-LYA clue Chief from happy huntlng-groftflds. Ho say he 
love white chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing powci. Mpkosick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go, Go bulck. 
Send right away.” ..

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to boncalod, 
also those that desire to be developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A, BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street. I'hBadelphU, Pa, (Communications by mall, $1,00 
and33-ct. stamps.)  Aug. 0.

SOUL READING,
Or P.ycbomcirlcnl Delineation of Character.

MISS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbo public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescrl|>tlon therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharnionloiuly married. 
Full delineation, 12,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de
lineation, ,1,00. .

Address, MUS. A. B. BWEItANCE,
Coutro street, between Church and Prairie streets,

■Inly 2,White Water, Walworth Co., wli,

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
IF yon are In trouble: if you aro diseased; It you wish to 

marry: It you arc living In unhappy married relations: 
it yon wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing ami ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, W^s. im’—Aug. 6.

: C MIW. N. 8XYDEK,

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium, 
will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brief 
advice on business, and also tests. for$L00and33c.-stnmps. 

A<WessMR8.8. SNYDER, 210North Main st., Dayton, O.
July D>-iy__________ _______

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate thoir future aud thoir best loca

tions for health, harmony ami business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sox, and enclose $1,00, with stamped aud addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
May 15.—eowf Philadelphia, Pa.

PREPARATORY NOTICE.
Mil. J. FITTON, Teacher of Music, and Eminent

Alto Vocalist, Intends very shortly to commenco 
Ills Public Entertainments for Spiritualists and others by 
giving Pianoforte Selections, Bongs and Readings. Those 
who desire a musical and Intellectual treat will do well to 
visit these entertainments, otwhlcliduo notice will boglvcn.

July 30,—tf

WOULD like to communicate or correspond confiden
tially with a few persons wlio can command from 

$500 to 85,000. 24 Monk's Building, Congress street, Boston.
July 2. .

KA All Gold,Chromo & Lit'g. Cards, (No 2 Alike, 
w Name On, 10c. Clinton Bbos., Clintonville,Conn.
: Oct, 2,—26tcow_________________________ •

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body will be Right.

Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 
SO cents a box, or six boxes for $2,50.

Forsalohy COLBY & RICH. ’

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERSOLL,
By tlio celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, {2,50. 
Sent only by express, neatly packed and boxed.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, _________________

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will bo s^nt by nail, postage free, on ^^JjjyTr WH

A CH SA W. SPRAGUE’S
AND

MARY CLARK’S
EXPERIENCESIN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life
MEDIUM-ATHALDINE SMITH, OsWECU, N. Y.
Paper. Prien 20 cents.
Forsalo by COI.HY A 111 CH.

SAKYA BUDDHA:
A Versified, Annotated Narrative of his Life and Teach

ings; with an Excursus, containing Citations from tho 
Dhammupad.'t. or Buddhist Canon. By E. D, ROOT, an 
American Buddhist. •
Prof. J, 11. Cook says of this work: “Your descriptive 

poem is ns smooth ns Pope, sublime ns Byron, sympat noth; 
ns Thompson, and as spiritual ami humanitarian ns Whit-, 
tier. Every Him Is comprehensive, elevating and inspiring, 
lifting and holding up the reader above tliomaterial ami 
evanescent to tho realms and life of the divine ami spiritual, 
and breathing thosplrtt of ‘ Pence on earthnml good-will to 
men? Nover have 1 read n poem before so full of appro
priate and comprehensive compound words, it is, indeed, 
both as to thoughts, Inspirations and language, a multwm 
in par no poem?’

doth. Price $1,00,
For saloby COLBY & RICH.

TIIE REIGN OF TIIE STOICS.
History. Religion, Maxims of Self-Control. Self-Culture. 

Benevolence, Justice, Philosophy. With Citations of 
Authors Quoted from on Each Page. By FREDERIC 
MAY HOLLAND,
In presenting to tho public The Reign of the Stoics, 

the publisher considers tliat commendation of tho work 
from him would be simply superfluous, Tho rare and ab
sorbing Interest of the subject, and the reputation of the 
author as a ripe scholar and a conscientious and entertain
ing writer. whose life-long study of ancient history pecu
liarly qualities him for such a task, will ben smfllclent recom
mendation to every Intelligent reader.

Cloth. Price$1,25.
Forsalo byCOLBY&RICH.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A series of original juniors, embracing Philosophy, 

Science. Government, Religion, Poetry. Art, Fiction. 
Satire, Humor, Narrative and Prophecy, by the Spirt(h of 
Irving, Willis, Thackeray, Bronit. Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt. Hawthorne, ‘Wesley, Browning, and others now 
dwelling In the Spirit-World. By Mns. Susan G. Horn. 
Among tho essays contained In it may be found I’reSxlst- 
ence and Prophecy. Life and Marriage in tiie Spirit-Land, 
Predictionsot Earthquakes, Causes of insanity. Appari
tions. The Mormons, Invisible influences, Loouityof tho 
Spirit-World. Drama and Painting there, etc., etc., etc.

Cloth, beveled Imanis. Price SLW, postage 10 c«itu.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Looking Beyond.
. \ BY J. O. BARRETT.

A most beautiful book, written hi the author’s usual fin
ished stvle, aflash with spiritual llhunhmtlons and ntfec- 
tlons. ft contains the testimony of the departed respecting 
what they see and hear of the “letter hind, ” the philosophy 
of . life, the moral ratio of worlds, tho brighter views of the 
transition called death, the true uses of funerals on a more 
attractive scale, and visions of the “ Beyond.” It is a cas
ket of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star Jn every 
bereft home.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE UNSEALED BOOK;
on.

Sequel to “Misunderstood.’’
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

This work Is dedicated to the good, the brave, tlie true, 
in palace ov’em; and especially to the author’s Southern 
friends, beneath whose sunny skies It sprang forth: sincere
ly (banking them for I heir’kindness and sympathy, and 
with hearty good wishes for tlieir welfare and'labors of love,

Charles A. Frazier. Esq., In his Introduction to the work, 
remarks: “This lawk I reals of facts In simplicity, diver
sity and benevolence. ' 11 leads yon on in tin rvery-dav stylo 
of life, taking up all the stations hi the line of marcli. it 
.moves forward, gathering a little here, a fact there, and a 
solemn truth beyond. Sagacity and Love rule Ihe roast, and 
Good Feeling does the basting. The instruction lo lie gained 
from ri puntsalof lu imges. in a general way, will amply re
pay the time spent in Ils perusal. Awkwardness Is shown 
up by bad predicaments caused thereby. Selfishness ami 
want of charity come In In an ungodly air to suit, Lovu 
and benevolence shine brightly over Its pages, while Christ 
and the spiritual communion throw their manih*over tho 
sins of tiie world, and call on man to resurrect, regenerate, 
and rein fori 11 himself to meet the exigencies of the times; 
nnd to rehahllliiiunt himself to push forward the great and 
glorious work of reform nml goml-wlll to man in the high
est, leaving no slone unturned that maybe brought upto 
help aid and finish Ids spiritual temple, whereby he may 
appear in ‘due form' when he throws off this mortal earth
ly coll, and habiliments himself with the new spiritual form 
of righteousness. In onh-r to enjoy all that Is great, good, 
ami eternal In Um heavens?’ j .

Large «vo. Seepages. Bound in handsome cloth. Prlco 
$1,50. postage 15cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH,

Scientific Astrology?
on

NATURAL LAW.
^fTUlE universe Is governed by law?’ were words fitly A spoken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tho 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception’and birth 
of the Individual on the trestle-board i»f the Solar SyMetn 
by the hand of Nature and ihe Inspiration nt Omnitle power.. 
Nothing hi the universe ever did <w ever will happen by 
chance. The events of life can be determined, ami. If Hid 
artist bn compeleni. wilh remarkable ma nracy. To con
vince skeptics, ami I hereby make business for myself. 1 will 
make the following proposllbms, viz,: Any person Gliding 
me the plaec% sex, dale of bhih {giving hour of the day), 
nml 5 3-ct. |w»stage stamps. I will give them hi return a |«,t- 
sonal test and proof of (fie science.

Any prison sending iue$L with same data ns above, nml 
one |Mis(age stamp. I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may be submitted. Any htsoii sending me 
$2, data as above, and two stamps i wilt write an outline of 
nativity comprising the principal events nml changes of life.

whether good or unfavorable In Ihrir rrsult>, Marriage, 
Its condition ami time. Intact, all im|wnlani turns hi tho 
highway of human life, More delahcd nalivhlo a j inen at 
prices pro|x>rtinnate tn the labor required, I will write a 
nativity for anv one without charge who will secure mu 
three ($2) nativities and forward me tit.

The most sensitive may lie assured that no statement wil 
tie nutde touching the length of lifo unless by their request. 
I will point oqt toHnch the places In the pathway ol thefutuiu 
where Howers may chance in spring.

For my own profit and tlie public good. I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER ARES GOOI.D.

Student hi Astrology.
Address Box IM I. Boston. Mass. Nov. 20.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious p......  

ances of this wonderful little Instrument. which writes
iMWform- .

inteillgent answers in questions asked cither aloud or men
tally Those iinncqnahHed with it would Im astonished nt 
some )f the results that have been attained through its 
agency, am! nmlomestie circle should in* without one. All 
investlgalors who desire practice In writing mcdhunshln 
should avail tlmmselvrs of ihcsn “Blanchettes,” which 
may Im consulted oh all qiirMbins. as also lor comniunlca- 
tions from’dereased relatives or friends.

The Flanrhctte Is furnished .. . with box, pend . 
amt directions, by whieh any one ran easily understand 
how to use It,

Planciiette, with pejilagraph Wheels, Go cents, secure-

ANGEL VOICES
FROM THE

SPIRIT-WORLD:
ESSAYS TAKEN IN D1SCR1MINATELY FROM A 

LARGE AMOUNT WRITTEN UNDER .
ANGEL INFLUENCE

KV JAMILS LAWRFX<?F.
Dial and Transcribing Medium, mid Reputed Author.

These communications are of a very spiritual character, 
high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is here shown in 
Its religious aspect, its truths are presented in contrast to 
theerrorsof the past In a reasonable and convincing man
ner, the thought Impresses you every whole, and you say to 
yourself, How beautiful tills is I It Is a religion worth hav
ing: It satisfies the mind : It rests the heart:

Cloth, pp. 4W. Price $1,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

PROV) NCES.-Umlcr existing, postal arrange men Is be
tween the United States nml Canadn, PLANCH hl hs .
cannot besont through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser's expense. 

For saloby COLB Y & K ICII. tf

THE THEOSOPHIST,
A MONTHLY JOl’IINAt, HKVUTHH TO SITHXCE, OMENTAL 

I'lin.osoriiv, history, psychology,

SOCIAL ^RESDOnVL.
Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

BT J. O. BARBETT.
“Highest Freedom is comiKitiblc with Strictest Virtue.” 

~Soul Seer.
“Whatever is just is the true law: nor can this true law 

bo abrogated by any written enactment, "—Cicero,
Paper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,______________________

A Friendly Controversy
Between Rev. Mr.---- , a Baptist Minister, and J. B, 

Angell,* author of “Why I am a Spiritualist, and Why 
I am notan Orthodox.” It Is rare that Orthodoxy has re
ceived a more lust and thorough presentation than Is set 
forth in these fifty-nine pageXof friendly controversy.

Paper. 26cents, postage hvK /
For sale by COLBY SRICjlL ___________

The New Dispensation;
Or, The Heavenly Kingdom.

BY D. W. HULL.
An argument showing that tiie prophecies supposed to 

refer to the Millennium meet their accomplishment lit 
Modern Spiritualism.

Paper, 15 cents, postage 2 cents. ’ r
For sale by COLBY & RICH. -

DI AKKAISM;
Or, Clairvoyant Travels in Hades.

BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENG.
This Httie book is altogether novel and curious, being 

sketches of clairvoyant experiences among the inhabitants 
of Hades, which “Ison tiie earth, under tint earth, In tint 
wa, and, Indeed, everywhere‘about the earth, Including a 
great portion of the atmosphere, - Here myriads of human 
beings, who had a„physlcal existence on earth, continue to 
live. Some in ships, some in houses, many in the. woods, 
nml myriads In the air,” These jatrsons ami their sur
roundings aro described, ami conversation with them rc- 
portod.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLB Y £ RICH-________ _____ _______ _

I.eavcs from My Life:
A Narrative of Personal Experiences In the Career of a 

Servant of the Spirits; with some account of Ameri
can Spiritualism, as seen during a Twelve- 

Months’ Visit to the United States.
B Y J. J. 31 O R S E,

Illustrated wilh two photographs—one of tho author ant! 
the other of “Tlen-sleiHIc,” Mr. Morse's chief control— 
from a draw!ng by Anderson..

Handsomely bound in cloth. Prlco 75 cents, postage 5 
cents.

For salo by COLBY & RICH. _______■______________

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting tho’Chronological Compulations of the He

brew and Heptuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ; Criti
cal Essay on the Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Eden. By M. B. Craven, author of “Criticism on the 
Theological Ideaof Dlety;” “Mediators of tho World,” 
etc., etc.

Paper. 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale by COL BY & RI CH._______________________

Immortelles of Love.
BY J. O. BARRETT,

Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim,” “Looking Beyond?’ 
• “Social Freedom,” etc.

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual; Equality of the Sexes: 
Moral Incidents; Perfected Marital Relations; Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sacrcdness of Home; Mated Souls 
in the Ellen of Love.

Bound in tinted paper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage S 
cents. Plain cloth $1.00, .postage 5 cents.

Forsale by COLBY &R1CIL 

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
.Published at Jireuch Candy, Bombay, India*

June number Just received.
Subscriptions will he taken al this office at $u^i per year, 

whicli will he forwarded lo the proprietors, and the maga
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Lake rieasiint (.Urns.) Camp-MeetiiiK*
A Brllliatit opening on Mimlay, July 3lsi Au Able Ad- 

dres- L> Mr-. Shepard-I.lllle - A Hiaimilb' Episode on 
Hie riatlorm-lieinsot Interest.
The eighth annual camp meeting at Lake Pleasant, 

Muss., under the auspices ot tlie New England Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, was successfully opened on 
Sunday, July -Hsl. Progress'Is the order of tlie day at 
Lake Pleasant. Neve^vas there so large a gathering 
ou the opening day. Over one thousand persons were 
settled lu camp on Saturday, tlic.'imli. More than fifty 
cottages have been built tills year. The general ap
pearance of the eamp Is a marked Improvement over 
former occasions-neat enclosed grass plots having 
been arranged in front of a majority of Ilie tents ami 
cottages. There Is also an abundance of choice flow
ers in tliese little gardens, ami Ilie appearance thus se- 
cuml Is picturesque and beautiful. There are repre
sentative Spiritualists here from Western amt South- 
erii States. Il Is a pleasure to observe the warm 
greetings which signalize the meetlugof veteran work
ers from dilTereut pails of the country, indeed, Lake 
Plea-ant |s a Mecca to tlie Spiritualists of Ihe entire 
country. Before tlie meeting adjourns the uuinhei.-of 
permanent callipers will be quadrupled ; and when one 
renicmliers that hundreds of exeur.slunisls come mid 
go dally, and that on Sundays thousaiuls-of people 
come lu mi great excursion trains, some Idea of the 
maeiiitmle of tills Us'enildagv can be galueil.

Tie- services on Sunday were Interesting to a 
marked degree. Tlie Fitchburg Baud gave two grand 
I'oiu'erts. which elicited frequent ajqilnuse from the 
delighted mmibirs. Mrs. Shepard-Lillie was espe
cially happy in ln-r remarks. She spoke tn a clear 
and distinct inainier. amt had Ilie sympathy of her 
audience from tlie liectiuilng. The 'aim of" the dis
course was tu outline the salient points of religious 
progress, and to empli:N?e tlie meritorious qualities 
of Spiritualism. Mis. Lillie was loudly applauded as 
she concluded her remarks.

At Un’emicluslou nt tlie regular address President 
Beals. In well-eluiscu words, Introduced to tlie large 
audience Mrs. Margarel Fox-Kane, Ilie veteran medi
um with whose name Modem Spiritualism will ever 
lie associated. It was a dramatic cjilsode when tills 
renowned medium rose to receive the welcome ot tlie 
assemblage. Mr. Beals slated tliat posslbh tlie spirits 
might rap. A spell nf silence Immediately came upon 
the people, and tliey eagerly listened, when lollin’ 
raps were heard by the entire audience. The spirits 
seemed to lie In High glee, and they produced the 
famous " raps ” In various parts of the rostrum. A 
round of hearty applause was given In response to the 
signals from tlie spirit-world, by theaudleiiee.

Next the Chairman liuimlueed the family of F„ V, 
WJLon to the friends—" Farmer” Mary, Mrs. Porter. 
Luis, and William Wilson. Another burst of applause 
was given asci welcome to tlie loved ones of ouras- 
ceiided brother. " Farmer" Mary and her clilldren 
are the guests of the Camp-Meeting, amt President 
Beals amt all of the olllclals are doing all they can 
to make tlie party feel al home.

Messrs. Little tind Bacon made tlielr <Wm( at Lake 
Pleasant as singers, ami were highly successful, some 
of their songs receiving enthusiastic applause. The 
great meet lug Is now In running order, and a heartfelt 
invitation Is Sent out by Ihe managers to tlie people In 
general ami Spiritualists In particular lo visit Lake 
i’lcasaiiL and enjoy a season of pleasure' ami spiritual 
lustiueilnu. Ilenieuiber that tlie Camp-Meeting will 
luihl iiulll Sept. Mil.

THE LEADING ADDRESS.
MUS. SHI UAKli-I.IIJJE'S Sl’ElTII.

ITIemls, what is the outlook? Spiritually speaking, 
we are in an era unequalled In anv part uf tlie history 
of tlie world. No matter liow far you may go back, 
there lias never been an iqmcli so wonderful. The 
manifestations ol the spirit are In our midst to-day: 
this fact Is patent to all. Studv (he changes of relig
ious opinion. What a destruction of old creeds is 
evident.' How slavery I- being abolished! How lib
erty is being exemjililied ! Mau Is a triune being— 
jiliysic.il. mental and spiritual. By (lie iriaiid march 
of giomli man has conic frem hiwerto higher condi
tion,-. His suecevs has lieeii a banner of liglit topos- 
teiily. lie lias developed harmoniously, too, wlicu 
viewed from tlie standpoint of soutul philosophy. All 
great events mark tlie degree nf man's growth. Great 
ml-es Iii hl-tory are cll'mls nf the soul to express its 
Iitgliesl cot....pilons. The Imperfections nf such ex- 
prcsslims are Indications of tlie degree of development 
which Ims been attained at any given perlml. The 
rocks have a levelation lu tlie geologist. Tlie path of 
progress Ims been Imirkeil witli blnml. All i liese trials 
ami timd-hlps have been necessary. Man In the 
ruilgli. as lie existed in fminer times. Is not to be de- 
splseil. The dhimoml lliuitgli In the rough Is yet a ilia- 
limml. In I line the polishing process comes, aiid beauty 
and glory are revealed. Man. In all ages, hasdimc the 
best tn- eniilil; cotislileihig his sin roundings. Theo
logically speaking, owing tn the bias of education, 
man Ilas always struck tils friends anil allowed Ills 
enemies In weal tlie ureaibof victory. Narrow views 
have ehcckeil the woihfs advance. Ton high value 
lias 1...... plaei-d ou book ami creed—such Is the Judg- 
iiieiii of iimdern Blues, Now, we sec the folly of an
tagonizing tlie new.

Spiritualism Ims quickened nur liner sensibilities; It 
lias taught us Hie lilgli u-es of mil- laeullles; It has en- 
throned reasim. No revelation lias come to man but 
what at solin' future time will need to berevlseil. One 
good lesson of In-day Is that we have learm-il that 
ci'ltlcl-m Is legitimate. Again, we liave learned that 
we shall not be injured by giving a healing to all top
ics. Prejudices should be cast aside.

Cimelmllng. Hie leetuier referred to the rational 
views nf spli Baalists, ami spoke of Lake Pleasant as 
tlie parent eamp meeting of many similar gatherings 
tliroughoul the country.

Norns.
Dr. II. N. Smith Is at Lake Pleasant. 1
There is a drug store on tlie grounds. 1
Prof. Hush Is on hand to cast one's horoscope.
Tlie welcome to E. V. Wilson's family was grand., 
Troy lias a very large delegation at Luke Pleasant. 
Dr. Slade Is expected soon. He will be waiyily wel

comed.
Plenty ot accommodations for all who come to Lake 

rh'asant. ' ,
Mrs. Shepard-Lillie may be proud ot her success.oiu 

Sunday. ‘
Head the Bunner of Light for a digest ot Ihe pro

ceedings.
The speakers are weireared for lids year In a idee 

cottage.
The. Monthlii review, of Milan, O., Is a neat little 

Journal.
Mrs. Warner and her daughter May are stopping on 

the grounds.
.Subscribe for the Bunner of Light, reader, din lug 

the meeting. '
The dance In the Pavilion, Saturday night, was cn- 

joved bv all.
There will be four thousand permanent campers be

fore Aug. 20111.
Miss C. W. Knox, clairvoyant, will receive profes

sionally at the Lake.
Mr. Fierce ami family, of Providence, are ensconced 

In their neat cottage.
Mrs. Howes, of Worcester, will give siltings dally 

during Hie meeting.
On Sunday, Aug. 7lh, Prof. Buchanan and Mrs. lly- 

zer will be tlie speakers.
Mrs. .Morse, the Ifeturer, Is witli Mrs. Margaret Fox 

Kane, at Lake Pleasant.
Tin Marni no News \* tlie name of the Camp paper, 

wldeh Is published weekly.
Alfred .Lunes, the medium, ot Philadelphia, l’a., Is 

at the Camp. Give him a call.
Inquiries arc made for A. B. French and O. 1’. Kel

logg. the will-known lecturers.
Capt. Casswell lias charge of the police at Lake 

Pleasant. He Is an elllclent officer.
Ip V. Smalley, ot the New York Tribune, enjoyed a 

few days at tlie Lake not long ago.
John Wheeler. Esq., nf Orange, Mass., has one of 

the finest cottages on the grounds.
Mrs. Nelson, Hie veteran medium, Is at the Lake. 

“ Magpie's Hume” Is a well-known spot.
Mrs. Pascoe’s cottage attracts considerable atten

tion. It presents a very pretty picture.
Ur. H. w. Noxon and wife, of Ballston, N. Y., on- 

joved tbe services at the Lake on Sunday.
Dr. Towne, of Springfield, Is doing a good business 

ns healer. The allllcted should call on him.
Write to W. F. 1). Perkins, Lake 1'le:isaiit, Monta

gue. Mass., about securing lots for camping.
W. II. Vosburgh. the lualer, Isat tlicCamp. lie Is a 

good medium, and Is very successful In his treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lyman are as genial as ever. 

Tlielr cottage home on the bluff Is a centre of attrac
tion. \

A. H. Phillips, the slate-writlitg medium, Is .it Lake 
Pleasant Hotel, room 19. He wlllxecclve callers pro
fessionally. ——..

Arthur Hodges, the test medium. Is at his old quar
ters. which are thronged with visitors. He Is a genial 
gentleman.

Dejiuty Marshal Galloupe. (of Gen. Hanks's staff,) 
and family, and Mrs. Oldham will spend the season at 
Lake Pleasant.

Delegations from Ullca, Clifton Springs, N. Y.. 
Newburyport. Mass., and New London, Conn., are 
looked fur dally.

An appeal for Hie Belvidere Seminary was made on 
Sunday. Miss Bush and sister deserve the support of 
all liberal people.

Passengers from the West will remember and take 
tbe Troy and Boston IL It. to Lake Pleasant. Ask for 
an excursion ticket.

Dr. ButTum has not forgotten to visit the Lake. He 
is a good listener to the speakers.

Dr. C. C. York, a veteran worker, is still In earnest 
in Ids work lor Spiritualism." He never misses at
tending the meeting at Lake Pleasant.

President Heals said a good word for the Banner of 
tight on Sunday. He praised the premium engrav
ings which are given with eacli yearly subscription.

Mrs. Andrews, the materializing medium, the Ed-

dys, Mrs. Jennie Warren, Miss Falcs and many other 
mediums are ready to receive visits from Investi
gators.

John Adams, Esq., Superintendent of Ihe Fitchburg 
Railroad, lias arranged connecting trains at Miller’s 
Falls and Greenfield, lo Ihe Lake, so that people are 
wi ll accommodated.

Mr. Frazer, of charlotte, North Carolina, Is on hand 
to see the opening of tbe meeting this year. He has 
made many friends among the campers by bls frank 
manner and Interesting conversation.

Mr. Stedman, the well-known caterer. Is meeting 
with success at his Luke Side Hotel. His tables are 
crowded dally, and the patrons of the establishment 
are sallstled. Hoard Is 54,00 per week. Give Mr. 
Stedman a call.

The father ot the famous Davenport boys Is as 
geiil.d as ever. He expects his son Ira, the medium, 
to join him at the Lake. Mrs. Hlamly, another mem
ber ot the family, will also attend the meeting. She Is 
a noted medium.

The hotel this year Is under the supervision of Mrs. 
A. 1). French, of Boston. Tills estimable lady Is thor
oughly competent to till Iho arduous position ot con
ductor ot such an establishment. The bouse lias been 
refitted; idee carpets are on the stairs and entries; 
the dining-room has been elaborately decorated and 
placed under the charge of a chief waiter who knows 
Ills business. Already the hotel is filling up. Prices 
are SI mul $2 per day for room, according to location ; 
$1 per day for transient board—$5 and St per week. 
There is a good laundry in connection witli the house. 
Reader, you will lie well cured for at Hie hotel. Write 
Mrs. French, Lake Pleasant Hotel, Lake Pleasant, 
Moijtague, Mass., at ouee, and engage rooms.

I CEPHAS.

Onset Buy Notes, 
nr it. n. s.

Oue of tlie most startling episodes ot the past week 
occurred un Wednesday. July 27th. Il most Impress
ively enforced thu Scriptural maxim, " Be not forget
ful to entertain strangers, for thereby some have en- 
lertained angels unawares.” Rev. Dr. Simons, of 
San Francisco, a Methodist minister, and one of tlie 

1 “'49-ers " who lias seen rough service traveling on miile- 
baek in Hie early days of Calllornla, Is a visitor at the 
cottage of Ids sister, .Mrs. Aplin. He addressed the 
people un Wednesday afternoon, narrating an Interest
fug spiritual experience, and at Hie close of Ids lecture 
Mrs. Sides, of Worcester, came under the. powerfully 
controlling Influence nf an intelllgence-purporilng to 
be T. Starr King. Fur fifteen or twenty minutes the 
spirit, In must eloquent language, certainly worthy of 
Starr King In tils best mood, electrified the audience 
with Ills Joyous recognition of Ihe new dispensation of 
spiritual liglit and love now pouring upon the Inhabit
ants of earth, and, turning to Dr. Simons, most cordial
ly greeted him as an old friend met in an unexpected 
place and manner, with whom he had taken sweet 
counsel In years past when they were fraternal workers 
in San Francisco. He alluded to tlielr familiar Inti
macy, their Jocose moods and serious counsels on pub
lic affairs, and said to Mr. Simons, “ You cannot cuter 
your church without seeing the place where the monu
ment to my memory Is erected.” This Identification 
was so perfect that Mr. Simons, with deep emotion, tin- 
hesitatingly declared all that he hail said to be true, 
as they were very Intimate friends, though of dlllerent 
ik’iioiulnatlons, and expressed Ids delight at thu meet
ing, "although he didn’t understand how this woman 
came to know anything about tlie facts ot their ac
quaintance.”

Tlie vision of Charlie Sullivan was opened, and he 
saw a great company of spirits assembled with eager 
Interest, and those of us who could not see fell the 
baptism of their presence as of a mighty power.

The lectures of Dr. Greenleaf, Geo. A. Fuller anil 
Dr. Storer, during the week, received close attention 
as they deserved, for a high inspiration characterized 
them all.

Tlie Conferences, participated in by Dr. A. H. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Stiles of Worcester. Miss L. Barnleoat 
of Bushin, Mrs. Mears of Foxboro’, Sidney Howes of 
Ousel. Kies Doane of Onset, Mrs. Moller of Michi
gan, David Brown of Boston, Mr. E. 1’, Sargent, Wil
lard Tripp of Taunton, Mrs. Dr. Still of New York, 
Mrs. Culler of Wicket's island, Dr. JI. G. White of 
Boston, and others, liave proved, as conferences 
usually do. atlraellve, Interesting and profitable. 
Many tests of splrlt-presencc anil Identify have been 
given by mediums present, and tlie thoughts and ex- 
perlenees <>f Ilie people flow together, and constitute 
not unly a bond of unity, but a school of Instruction.

The materializing phenomena are represented hero 
tills year, with more or less satisfaction, by several 
of tlielr must whirly-ailvertlsed exponents. Mrs. Elsie 
Crhiille of California, Mrs. Janies Bliss of Philadel
phia, and Henry Crlmlle of California, are at Mrs. 
Dr. (’utter's, on Wicket’s Island. Mrs. Hoss, of 1’rovl- 
dence, and her husband are holding stances at Onset. 
No phase of Hie spiritual phenomena excites as much 
heated discussion as this. Rash, uncompromising 
denunciation Is hemal on one hand, and equally earn
est advocacy on Hie other. The best way would seem 
to be to let tlie tares anil the wheat grow together 
until the harvest of evidence is gathered, and then 
tlie sound wheat can lie used for making tliat bread 
of life which nourishes the truth-loving soul. As an 
Association we can lie responsible for no one, but 
giving all a chance, we need not fear that tho truth 
will sull'er.

Olivet and Friends Bible Schools of New Bodford, 
live hundred strong, visited Onset on tlie steamer 
" Moiioliansett ” on Friday. The excursion was under 
the supervision of David S. Wood, Esq., of that city, 
and of course was a success.

The credit of placing the picture of Dr. Gardner In 
tlie speakers' stand, and raising the necessary funds 
for tho purpose, Is due to Col. W. D. Crockett, Presi
dent of the Association. It Is hoped that the picture 
of Henry C. Wright aud Win. White will also be forth
coming.

Tho Old Colony H. It. will run excursion trains on 
tlie last two Suiulays of the meeting from Province- 
town to Onset. Tliese are tho Cape Suiulays, and a 
large delegation Is expected.

The Onset Bag Dot, published by E. G. Brown, fur
nishes a convenient register and gnlilo to the cottages, 
residents and visitors at Onset. Dr. 11. G. White 
works con a more In picking up the Items of Interest to 
residents.

Of a very Interesting occasion tho Dot thus speaks:
“ The largest gathering that lias over been held in 

Onset out-lile of a public meeting was that of Thurs
day evening afthe harmonious and spacious residence 
of Mrs. J. 1‘. Ricker. -Some (lays ago Mr. Hosmer, 
Mr. Butterfield, Mrs. Ricker and Mrs. Butterfield ori
ginated the Idea of presenting Charlie Snlllvau with a 
lot of land, that henilglitsctlleat Onset and be a fixture. 
Tlie exact purpose Is best expressed in tlio paper 
drawn by Mr. Hosmer for obtaining subscriptions, 
whicli says:

• We Ilin undeislgneil agree lo pay the sum affixed In our 
several names fur Ihe pin-pose of purchasing lot mill of Unset 
Hay Grove Assoelalhni, tlio same lo be presented by ns to 
Charles W. Sullivan as a iisllinmilai ol appradiillon of 
hlssochit vliiiraeternml imldle services In the cause ot Spir
itualism at onset Bay. hoping Ini may In the bear fuline bo 
able to erei-t tliervon a material ns he lias already n spiritual 
dwelling In thu hearts of our people.'

The requisite amount having been obtained, an an- 
dlcnco of over ono hundred gathered ns above. Mr. 
Hosmer welcomed everybody to the house In behalf ot 
tlie hostess, and then asketl Dr. Storer to perforin tlio 
little (Inly which they had assembled for. .Inn felici
tous address, for which he Is famous. Dr. Storer present
ed Hie deed of tlio lot and Its accompanying purse, and 
Charlie made a tilting response, expressing Ids appro- 
elution and surprise. Happy thoughts followed from 
Mr. Carrier, Dr. Greenleaf, Mrs. Currier, Mr. George 
Fuller. Dr. White. Mr. Geo. Vaughn. Dr; Richardson 
amt otliers. Miss Clara Elliott recited a poem, making 
a very appropriate selection, anil reifderlng It hra man
ner that won earnest applntise from a gratified autli- 
cnce. Miss Jennie Hagan also improvised two poems, 
the first being on‘Charlie’s Lot,' and as usual sho 
pleased all who listened to her. Tho old-time sing
ing was a feature, and ‘Aunt Dorcas’ entertained with 
her reminiscences. Tlie company separated at alate 
hour, agreeing .that tlio gathering was a ‘baptism of 
spirit’ Tho next mornlngjhcrc was nn inspection ot 
the lot.”

Mrs. Col. Crockett, learning that Jennie B. Hagan, 
tho young Improvlsatore, so much beloved and appre
ciated here, would reach her twenty-first birthday an
niversary on Saturday, arranged a pleasing entertain
ment and benefit at Hie liouse of Mrs. J. F. Ricker, on 
that evening. Tho bouse was filled to excess, and with 
reading, music, remarks, and improvised poems by the 
controls of Miss Hagan, a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. The violin execution ot Mr. Hosmer was an 
artistic revelation to many ot Ills friends, and a treat 
to all present.

The company on Sunday was less by many hundreds 
than It would have been but tor the lowery weather. 
But Mr. Fuller and Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham never 
did better, and tbe audiences gave undivided attention 
to the discussion by Mr. Fuller ot the subject, “Where 
are tlie Dead?" and bv Mrs. Brigham In tlie afternoon, 
“ What Is Man that Thou art Mindful ot Him?” One 
Is tempted to pile up the adjectives in speaking ot Mrs. 
Brigham's lecture. Refinement ot thought, purity ot 
diction and spirituality ot sentiment are features ot 
tier public ministrations that command respect tor her 
teachings, and personal admiration ot herself.

NcHliauHuy Falls (l’a.) Camp-Meeting.
Tlie Campers at Nesliamlny liave enjoyed tlie fine 

weather of the present week hi listening to the speak
ers, or floating up and down Ihe pretty little creek. 
Amusements of various kinds have helped to make the 
hours pass quickly and pleasantly, while Messrs. Bax
ter, Colville and Fletcher, together with Mrs. Colby, 
have made the auditorium ring with their Inspired ut
terances.

Monday, there was little to be done, save to get rested 
and rend tlie papers. The criticisms were not alto
gether unfavorable, and to those who understand tlie 
Inside ring, showed the necessity of a committee to 
wait upon tho reporters, and explain to them mat
ters In regard to our phenomena and philosophy, which 
they so poorlv understand.

Tuesday. Mr. Baxter's lecture at Camp Hall drew 
together an Interested audience, who listened with 
marked attention to the remarks nf the stieaker. The 
discourse dealt largely with ihe humanitarian princi
ples contrasted with those of Christianity, was radical 
and comprehensive, and proved highly Instructive. As 
Is Mr. Baxter's custom, the closing part of tho "service" 
was made up with descriptions of spirits present, the 
most of which were acknowledged to be correct.

Wednesday brought Mr. Colville, whocalled together 
a larger audience than had before assembled for the 
week-day meetings. Ills subjects, "The Future of 
the Republic ” and “ The Destiny of Man," proved 
highly-Interesting themes, and tho audience manifest
ed a deet> appreciation of the opinions advanced. 
In tho evening Mr. Colville held a reception nt Camp 
Hall, which proved a pleasant affair, Mr. Baxter and 
Miss Whitkorn favoring the company with choice se
lections of music.

Thursday called out a slid larger attendance, and 
Mr. Baxter gave one of his best lectures upon “Spirit
ualism ami Ils Practical Results.” In the evening a 
grand entertainment was given. Mr. Fletcher pre
sided, and the audience was delighted with the vari
ous .selections, which were all well rendered, Miss 
Minnie Parker winning marked applause by her read
ing ot “ Miss Maloney on the Chinese Question.” Mr. 
Baxter was also applauded for his singing.

On Friday Mrs. Amelia Colby spoke In tbe hall, upon 
the " Moral Influence ot Spiritualism.” The lecture 
was very well received.

On Saturday, Mr. Fletcher lectured and answered 
questions. The hall was tilled, and tho audience ex- 
pressed approbation al Ihe manner In which Ihe ques
tions were answered : " What Is Spiritualism?” " what 
Is True Marriage?" were among tlio most important 
subjects dealt with.

Sunday, to the disappointment of everybody, was a 
very stormy day, and the large audiences whicli would 
liave attended Iho meetings had the weather been line 
were prevented from doing so. Nevertheless a goodly 
number greeted Mrs. Colby as she ascended the Impro
vised rostrum In the pavilion. Slie chose for her sub
ject, “ What shall 1 do to be saved?”

In Ihe afternoon, despite the rain, a much larger au
dience assembled to hear Mr. Baxter, It being ills last 
appearance at the Camp this year. Ills subject was 
"The Position and Tendency of Modern Spiritualistic 
and Liberal Thought/’ which was handled with 
marked ability.

j . NOTUS.
A' grand Illumination Is arranged for Wednesday 

evening; to bo followed by a Fancy Dress Ball. The 
attendance Is sure to lie large.

Mr. Fletcher and the other trance mediums aro kept 
busily employed.

Mrs. Pattison, a slate-wrltlng medium, lias been en
gaged in giving very satisfactory stances to investi
gators. The Times reporter had a stance In whicli 
Horace Greeley Is said to have written on the slate. 
A full account of the sitting appeared in the Mon
day’s Issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillie are much missed at the camp. 
They are deservedly popular.

Mrs. E. K. Josephs, a lady medium from New Jersey, 
announces two stances for Independent writing and 
portrait-drawing, Aug. ad and nth.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond will be welcomed by a 
host of friends.

Mrs. Richmond speaks Aug. 7th at 10:30; Mr. Fletch
er at 3 r. m.; Mr. K. S. Wheeler speaks Friday, Aug. 
5th. , “NimtlAMiNY."

Emma Hardinge Britten lo Iler 
Friends and Co-Workers in the 
Spiritual Movement.
For many years past I have been collecting malcrl- 

nls for a compendious history of the great Modern 
SrittiTUAL Movement, as It lias transpired am, 
over Tin: would during the nineteenth century. 
Tills work I liave been requested to undertake—no 
matter what other publications of a kindred character 
might be Issued—by those beloved spirit-friends who 
have never deceived me or failed to Inspire me for 
good. Those who arc most thoroughly acquainted 
with me will remember how often 1 have stated that I 
only obey the command of spirits when they accord 
with my own judgment, especially when they relate to 
tbe movement of which tliey alone aro the Authorsand 
Promoters. Tljp present occasion Is one whicli fully 
meets this position. Wise and good spirits desire to 
give to the age, through my Instrumentality, a thor
oughly exhaustive record of the work they have ac- 
compllshejl In the nineteenth century; and the reasons 
they have alleged for this charge, and tho methods 
prescribed lor its accomplishment, having appealed 
forcibly to my best Judgment, I havens above stated, 
employed the last few years of my wide wanderings in 
gathering up, from every available and authentic 
source, tlie necessary materials for my great task. 
As It has, moreover, been made plain to me that tlie 
present time has been specially designed for its com
mencement, 1 would now solicit from those who may 
be interested In ft, such literary contributions of a per
sonal or local character as each one may be Impressed 
to send. 1 do not promise to make use of all that I 
may thus receive, because the ultimate selection of 
matter for publication must necessarily exclude at 
least ninety tier cent, of the vast mass I liave to select 
from. Still, 1 should be glad to avail myself of the 
widest possible field of information on this deeply mo
mentous subject, especially ns I propose to add to the 
history of the movement a large number of brief bio
graphical sketches of such personages as liave been 
prominently and usefully connected with it.

Trusting that the friends of Spiritualism will aid me 
as far as possible In accomplishing a work whicli grat
itude to tbe authors of tlio great movement, no less 
than Justice to posterity, imperatively demand, I am 
ever leverently and faithfully the Servant of God and 
tlio Angels. Emma IIajhiingeSIkitten.

F. S.—Prepaid postal matter can be sent to my resi
dence, Tlie Limes, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, 
Manchester, England.

[Forel^! Journals please copy.]

From New York City.
[From our Reporter, ]

On Sunday last, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 
street, New York, W.’J. Colville spoke under Influ
ence of Ids guides at 10:45 A. st, on six subjects chosen 
by tbo audience. The topics were all Important, and 
tho treatment they received elicited hearty applause. 
At 7:45 r.m. tlie lecture was on “The End of the. 
World and its New Beginning,” and was pronouncod 
by several regular attendants at spiritual meetings to 
be the most satisfactory explanation ot the strange 
occurrences of these present years to which they had 
listened. While admitting that dangers mid pesti
lences, wars and famines, earthquakes ami volcanic 
eruptions will pi obably be more frequent during tho 
few Homing years than they have been for many cen
turies, tliese dread convulsions will especially take 
place tn foul, depraved, and consequently unhealthy 
localities, and serve tfl cleanse the air, purify tlie soil, 
throw disease to tlie surface, and thus rid the human 
family of a specious poison. They will remove from 
earthly forms many who need the change into otlier 
spheres, anil extend civilization even more Hinn it was 
extended at the outset of the present epoch. .Ecclesi
astical changes may be expected quite as revolution
ary as those characterizing the first Christian century. 
The New Church will supersede the Christian, and 
will admit scientific light and spiritual inspiration, 
wlille nations long antagonistic will become recon
ciled ; races will Intermarry, and America realize be
fore Europe ^hc especial advantages ot the change. 
These fragments of a lengthy oration show how simi
lar the utterances of varied inspirational speakers 
are on this subject. They all agree In recognizing the 
work ot tbe spirit-world In tlie present crisis, and 
assure tlielr hearers Hint belter times are in store for 
the eatlb, ns chaos and strife are ever tho preludes to 
peace and harmony. The services concluded with a 
fine Improvised poem on “The Twentieth Century.”

On Sunday, next, Aug. 7th, Mr. Colville’s subjects 
are. morning, "How Shall We Recognize Our Friends 

Tn the Future Life?” ovenlngfby special request), "Tho 
Spirit-Spheres—their Location, Condition and Inhabit
ants.”

On Saturday next, Aug. Gth, Mr. Colville will lecture, 
under the auspices of the Brooklyn Society of Spiritu
alists, In Everett Hal). 308 Fulton street, at 8 r. m., 
subject, "Mesmerism.”

Wakefield, Mass.
The Ladles’ Aid Society ot Wakefield met Tuesday 

evening, July 2Gth, In their new liall in Wakefield’s 
Block. Many Interesting tests were given by sev
eral mediums present. Mrs. Fannie 0. Wilder, of 
Leominster, was enthusiastically received, and the 
audience was further edified by tho controls of Mrs. 
Rosson, Mrs. Thayer, Mrs. Drew and others. Tbe 
Ladles’Aid extend an Invitation to all Interested in 
the cause to visit them at tbelr meetings on the 2d and 
4th Tuesday In each month. Dr. C. D. Shebman.

To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
I trust you will admit to your columns a short obitu

ary notice, Riving a few particulars of tho passing to 
the higher life of Willie Goodwin, only sop of Orson 
and Elizabeth Goodwin, ot New York City. This 
young man was for many years a member iff the Pro
gressive Lyceum, of New York, and was one ot those 
who visited Boston during the winter beforelast. He 
was universally beloved by reason of his faithful per
formance ot every duty', and tho highly exemplary ex
ample he gave to all his friends and companions. 
Wherever he went he was beloved for his unswerving 
adherence to tho right. He was foremost In every 
good work, a noble and devoted son. a faithful friend, 
an accomplished scholar, and leaves behind him a host 
of friends of all ages. Though a firm Spiritualist, like 
his parents, ho was honored and beloved by an Episco
pal Society, and was for some time a member of a 
young men’s association connected with St. Chrysos
tom’s Church. His funeral took place from his homo 
on West loth street, on Friday last. July 29th, at 2 p. m. 
The services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Dill, pastor 
of St. Chrysostom’s, who read the Episcopal service, 
also by Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie, who delivered an ad
dress appropriate to tlie occasion, and by W. J. Col
ville, who followed with remarks on the beautiful life 
just removed to higher spheres, and the certainty of 
his abiding presence with Ids friends on earth.

Over one hundred persons crowded tlie rooms, all 
deeply moved by feelings too deep for words to ex
press. The floral tributes were numerous and of exquis
itebeauty. The pall-bearers were three members of tho 
Lyceum and three members of the St. Chrysostom As
sociation. Tho remains were Interred at Woodlawn, a 
largo number ot friends following to the grave. Be
fore passing from tho mortal frame ho held sweet 
communion with spirit-friends whom lie had long 
known and loved. He passed away In Joy nnd peace, 
and very shortly after leaving tho body controlled his 
mother in an unmistakable manner, addressing rela
tives and friends present and satisfying them ot his 
Identity. A fairer and purer life lias rarely closed on 
earth lo re-commence, among tho angels. It only re
mains to bo said that his birthplace was Clintonville, 
Ohio, his age. 18 years 3 months 28 days, and that he 
leaves behind him a father and mother and large circle 
of friends to mourn their loss it Is true, but still to re
joice fervently over the Influence exci ted so power
fully for good in ono young in years y'et old In good
ness, and to feel his presence as it guardian soul, 
" not lost but gone before 1 ’’

Believe me in tlie cause ot truth,
■ - Yours sincerely,

W. J. COLVILLE.
47 West Mlh street, New York.

One of tlie most interesting volumes of the series en
titled " English Men of Letters,” will be published by 
the Harpers the present week.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Eagle Hull.—Spiritual Meetings aro hold at this ball, 

GIG Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
10)4 A. jr. and 2)4 and7)41'. M. Excellentipiartottosinging 
provided.

Pyllilnn Hull, 170Tremont Hireci.—Meeting every 
Sunday afternoon nt 2)<: o’clock. Dr. N: J*. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

t>l Pembroke Htrecl.—During tho summer months 
there will he held every Tuesday, nt quarter before 8 r. M,, 
at this place, a Free Social and Religions Conference Meet
ing for I ho consideration of all subjects relating to tho ele
vation of tbo race, to which all friends of humanity, with
out regard lo sect or parly, are Invited.

Eagle Hall, Gio Washington Street, on Suhday 
last, July 31st, was filled to Its utmost capacity by au
diences of marked Intelligence and deep reach ot 
thought.

One of the surest proofs, dear Banner, of the strong 
hold that Spiritualism Is gaining upon tbe public mind 
Is the presence at our ilillcrcnt meetings from week to 
week of strangers, with bright, clear faces, lit up with 
an earnest glow ot spirit desire for a knowledge ot tho 
higher truth.

In tho morning, Elion Cobb opened with an Invoca
tion, which ills guides blended Into a discourse, upon 
"Old Age In the material considered hi tho light of 
spirit revelation.” Judge Ladd, of Cambridge, fol
lowed, and, catching a full Inspiration In the same Uno 
of thought, gave his hearers a mental banquet such as 
can only be the outcome of high erudition, wedded to 
Hie loftier graces of spirit wisdom. Mr. Lot hron Joined 
In the same flow ol spirit waters, and well did tils con
trols give holy benediction to Hie morning's feast.

The afternoon session was opened by Father Locke, 
who treated tlie subject, "Spiritualistic View ot 
l’rayer,”ln an able manner, and also favored the au
dience with several of his original songs, accompany
ing himself upon the organ. Ite was responded to by 
Mrs. Dr. Perkins, who was listened to wilh earnest at
tention. Mrs. Woodruff", of Michigan, was tlio next 
speaker: she is an eloquent and logical advocate of 
I he spiritual philosophy and was warmly received by all 
present. John Wetherbee took the platform after the 
Inst mimed speaker had retired, mid never before 
(such Is the unanimous opinion ot bls frlenils) did his 
“controls” handle him with so much force and spirit- 
power. There was nothing " Penumbral ” about that 
discourse. The audience were favored with short but 
truly Impassioned addresses by tlioso well-known 
speakers and mediums, Mrs. Abbie Burnham and Mrs. 
A. I,. Pennell. Excellent tests were given during the 
day and evening by Mr. J. T. Sell. Mrs. Leslie and 
Mrs. F. A. Bray; and It Is gratifying to be able testate 
tliat in every case their tests were recognized. *••*

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Mplrllunl Society Conference MectingNaro 

held nt Everett Hath MS Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing nt SoMock. After those shakers who have been Invited 
to attend the Conference and take part in the exercises have 
spokvin any person In the audience will beat liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tho ten-minutes rule, J. David, Chair* 
innm

The EnMcin District Spiritual Fraternity meets 
at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every »ninlay, 
at 7)6 1*. M. D. M* Cole, President.

The Eastern District Spiritual Conference meets 
every Wednesday evening at Plmmlx Hall, at7M. Charles 
R. Miller, President; W. II. Collin, Secretary.

NEW YORK.-Rcpiibllenn Hull, 33 West 33<1 
street.—IV. .1. Colville will lecture, morning and evening, 
In this hall, till further notice.

New UninpNliire.
The New Hampshire State Spiritualist Association will 

hold a Quarterly Meeting August 27th and 28th at the Suna- 
pee Lake Camp-Meeting.

Per order, anna M. Twisr, M. D., Secretary,
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TlJF Jm-Ioio-PHILOSOPIIICAL Journal. Published 
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Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly. Published In Bos
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TheOlive Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y, 
81.00 per annum.

Light for All. Published moutlily at San Francisco, 
Cal. .*1,00 per annum.

Light: A Journal devoted to tbo Highest Intcrestsof Hu
manity, both Hero mid Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
83,00 per year.

The Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price 82,90 per year, postage 50 cents.

The Tiieosoitiist. A Monthly Journal, published la 
India. Conducted by II. P. Blavatsky. 85,00 por annum.

BUSINESS CARDS,
NOTICE TO OHB ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 
as onr agent: and receive subscriptions for the Banner of 
LI slit at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt ills residence, KTblgdon 
Road, Dalston,, London, E., England. Mr. Morse also 
keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd Reformatory Work* 
published by us. Colby & Rich,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK BEPOT,
And Agency for tho Banner or Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has tor sale 
tlio worksou NnirltunllHin. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston. U. B., may 
at all Hines be found thoro.

H. SNOW’S PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can bo promptly and reliably-supplied with the publications 
ot Colby A Rich, and ether hooks and papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending tlielr orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Misslon street. Catalogues furnished free.

SAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOUTON, 210 Stockion street, keeps for sale 

the Spiritualnnd Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd 
Beformntory Works published by Colby A Rich,

HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tbo Banner of Light anil a supply 
of tbo Spiritual nml Reformatory Work* pub- 
llshed by Colby A Rich.

BALTIMORE, MB.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale tho Bunner of Light.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Hooksollore, 62West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the Spiritual nnd 
Reform Work* published nt tlio Banner of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y,, keep for snlo the Spiritual nnd Bn 
form Works published by Colby & Rich.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, .Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above Now York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale tlio Banner of Light, and a sup
ply of the Spiritual mid Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Corny it Rich.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOTS.
Tlio Niili-lliiiil nml Itcformntory Work*published 

byCOLBY A RICH are for sale by J. li. RHODES, M. D..' 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 605)4 
North 8tb street. Subscriptions received for tho Bunner 
of Light at ,3.00 peryear. Tho Bunner of Light can 
bo found for sale at Academy Hall. No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings,

JAMES A. BLISS, 713Snnsom street, Philadelphia, I’ll., 
will take orders lor nnv ot thu Spiritual mid Reforma
tory Works published and for sale by Colby & Rich.

G. 1). HENCK, No. 440 York avenue. I’hlladolpliln. l’a., 
is agent for tho Banner of Light, and will take orders for 
any of tho Spiritual nml Reformatory Works pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

TROY. N. Y., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of Iho Spiritual and Refnrninto- 

ry Work* published by Colbv & Rich will be accommodated 
by W. 11. VOSBURGH, 6.5 yoosick street, Troy, N. Y.

CMWELAM1>. <>., BOOK BEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 103 Cross street, Cleveland, O., Clr» 

minting Library and d6pfttfor the Spiritual and Liberal 
Books and Pavers published by Colby & Rich.

NT. LOUIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. Sth street, St. Louis. 
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a supply of the Spiritual and Reformatory Works 
published by Colby A Rich.

DETROIT, MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent for tho Runner of Liglit, and will take orders for 
any of tlio Spiritual and Itct'oriuatory Work* pub
lished and tor sale by Colby & Rich. Alsu keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

Modern Facts vs. Popular Thought.
A Rythmical Lecture by NETTIE PEASE FOX. Deliv

ered on tho Thirty-Third Anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism. This lecture, tiescribes In verse of various metres tho 
condition Into which old Theology had led mankind, tho 
advent of Modern Spiritualism, mid tho great good resulting 
therefrom; and pictures In glowing colors thohappy future 
of tlio human race on earth and In worlds beyond. Append
ed to tlie lecture Is n poetic Message to Mediums.

Price 10 cents: postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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